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State n | |w8
Concert 
Leads to 
Arrests

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 
A rock ’n’ roll concert wocr 
stopped by p<^ce, the lead sing
er ot the groiq>, “ The doors,”  
was dragged off the atage, a few 
acuffles broke out and three per- 
aona In the Journalism field 
were arrested Saturday night.

Police said Jim Morrison, 24, 
of Loe Angeles, leader of the 
singing group, was giving an 
“ indecent and immoral exhibi
tion”  when they stopped the 
show at the New Haven Arena.

Morrison was arrested as 
were Michael Zwerln, music 
critic for the Village Voice 
newspaper In New T oih ; Tim 
Psgre, a photographer on assign
ment for Life magaslne; and 
Yvonne V. Cihabrier, a research
er for Life.

In his arrest report, Lt. 
James P. Kelly wrote that Mor- 
rlsOn and an 18-year-old coed 
from Southern Connecticut State 
College were “ standing and 
kissing”  In a dressing room 
prior to the show.

One Mdtness, Fred Powledge, 
a  writer working on a rock ’n’ 
roll story, said Morrison began 
singing a number on-stage and 
told the audience about a con
frontation earlier in the dress
ing roKMn.

“ Morrison told the audience 
that he was talking to a girl in 
the dressing room when a po-, 
liceman came in and told the 
couple , to m ove,”  Powledge 
said, “ lilorrison said he hesUat- 
ed and the officer sprayed mace 
in his eyes.”

Mace is a spray used in quell
ing persons who become violent.

The police account, however, 
said the patrolman had asked 
Morrison to leave and that scuf
fle broke out. He said he used 
the m ace to subdue the per
form er.

Richard Loren, 26, of New 
York, Morrison’s agent, asked 
that Morrison not be arrested so 
that the singer could appear 
with his act.

Police agreed, and Morrison 
was permitted fo perform.

In his report, Kelly said he 
grabbed the microphone and 
told the audience the show was 
over. Police said they received 
complaints from some in the 
audience that they did not like 
the language allegedly used by 
the performer.

Some scuffles between police 
and the audience broke out as 
the Arena was cleared.

Photographer Page said he 
was arrested while taking a pic
ture of an officer “ roughing up 
a kid.”

The police report said Page, 
Zwerln, and Miss Chabrier were 
arrested for “ breach of the 
peace), interfering with an offi
cer, and resisting arrest.”

In addition to the Indecent ex-
'(S ee Page Twelve)
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Twisters Hit 
Florida Cities

A helicopter, painted with eyes and a mouth, is guided to a  landing spot by a U.6. Marine on Operation Kentucky. (AP Photofax)

Reportedly Took Heroin

VC Suicide Assault Halted GOP Governors
Shape PlatformSAIGON (A P) —  Viet 

Cong troops were badly 
mauled in a suicide as
sault Sunday on a fortified 
U.S. tutHlery post 60 miles 
north of Saigon while 
other guerrilla units made 
three sh^rp attacks on 
outposts within 25 miles 
o f the capital.

The enemy death toll in major 
actions over the past week 
climbed past 1,200, according to 
U.S. and South Vietnamese cal
culations.

An eaUmated 400 Oonununieto 
charged out of the predawn 
darkness toward bunkers in the 
American artillery post but 
were caught in a heavy cross
fire of machine guns, grenade 
iaunchers, 40mm cannon and 
106mm howitzers level for 
point-blank fire.

GIs found 124 enemy bodies 
on the batUefleld and said many 
were only teen-agers. One

American was killed and 31 
wounded in the two-hour battle 
for the 120-man post.

Two of the attacks closer to 
Saigon were apparently diver
sions but in the third a wave of 
guerrillas broke the perimeter 
at a U.S. 9th Infantry Division 
camp at Nhut Tan before being 
thrown out in hand-to-hand 
fighting.

The U.S. Command reported 
that seven Americans were 
killed and 46 were wounded in 
the three skirmishes around Sai
gon, with almost all the casual
ties at Nhut Tan.

Renewed skirmishing also 
was reported along the central 
coastal plains,' where 30 Viet 
Cong died in one action. But 
guerrilla fire brought down a 
U.S. Air Force Phantom jet, 
and the two crewmen parachut

ed into the middle of a flreflght 
between the American ground 
troops and the Viet Cong. A heli
copter pulled the airmen to 
safety.

It was the 216th U.S. combat 
plane reported downed by ene
my acUon in South Vietnam.

In the ground assault on the 
U.S. artillery post one Viet Cong 
who got through the barbed 
wire and deadly crossfire 
jumped into a U.S. bunker was 
strangled by an American ser- 
gieant. The Oonunumitsts over
ran one bunker and destroyed 
an M60 tank. An American in 
the bunker played dead and es
caped with an eye wound.

The artillerymen took two 
prisoners, one of them a major 
who commanded the Viet Cong

(See Page Tw ^ve)

WASfflNGTON (AP) — Re
publican governors, so far re
luctant to put themselves behind 
any single presidential hopeful, 
are determined to make them
selves a force in shaping the is
sues on which the GOP candi
date will run.

Rhode Island Gov. John H. 
Chafee fixed that goal today as 
the party leadership conferred 
at a session of the Republican 
coordinating committee.

The governors’ three-day 
conference in Palm Beach, Fla., 
turned out to be another gather
ing of the presldentiaUy nona- 
ligned. ’That left the state execu
tives m th national policy-mak
ing efforts as their current ave

nue to influence the 1968 cam
paign.

Their priority target itow is a 
share of the leadership of the 
platform committee at the next 
national convention. The gover
nors’ candidate for that role is 
Pennsylvania Gov. Raymond P, 
Shafer.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen is in line to be 
the platform chairman. Chsdee, 
the chairman of the Republican 
Governors Association, ac
knowledged there is Uttle the 
governors can do beyond asking 
National Chairman Ray C. Bliss 
to give Shafer a share of the

(Bee Page Twelve)

PANAMA CITY, Fla. (A P)—
A rtew tornado watch was issued 
today for the Florida Panhan
dle, ravaged Sunday morning 
by roaring twisters which lev
eled hundreds of homes, killed 
two and caused more than 97 
million in damages.

Ten Florida Panhandle cities 
were hit Sunday morning and 
residents spent a restless night 
as tornado watches were posted 
and then lifted at T a.m. today. 
The second watch was put in ef
fect at 9 a.m. ’The Weather Bu
reau said the threat of twisters 
would last imUl 3 p.m., EST.

Medical teams from Eglin Air 
Force Base gave free tetanus 
and typhoid immunization shots 
to residents in Fort Walton 
Beach, a community 60 miles 
west of here, where 220 homes 
suffered extensive damage.

Water service was still lack
ing in many areas but electrical 
service was virtually restored 
by midmorning.

More than 200 persons were 
injured in Florida, several criti
cally, and a watchman at a 
wrecked shopping center in Fort 
Walton Beach was reported 
missing.

Most of the Injured lived in a 
housing area at ’Tyndall Air 
Force Base and at Fort Walton 
Beach.

One twister hit an Alabama 
border county.

Ofticlals estimated damages 
at more than $7 million. Gov. 
Claude Kirk asked federal h^p 
for what he termed a disaster 
area.

Helmeted National Gturds- 
men toting rifles i»troled  the 
cities and highways to prevent 
lootiig, timied back sightseers 
amd helped in the massive 
deamup.

Kirk toured the Bayou Wood 
section of Fort Wadton Beech 
Sunday hours after a twister 
spun off from  a violent thunder
storm had smauihed 60 homes at 
8 a.m.

As the storm bounced over a 
laike amd tore a five-m ile long 
swath it left 220 homes wrecked.

Five hours later amother fun- 
neli ripped into a row o f duplex 
homes at the housing area for 
Air Force families, flattening 80 
of them amd datmiaging 24 oth
ers, leaving one deatd, nine aaeri- 
ously hurt and about 400 persone 
homeless. ’That tornado touched 
down five more times before fiz
zling out.

Damage warn estimated in the 
Fort Wadton Beach airea at 
more tham $6 million by Oi«doo- 
sa County Sheriff Ra^ Wilson 
amd at 91.6 million to housing at 
Tyndadl by public Information 
officer Hemk Haursham.

Water, gas, electricity amd 
telephone service was cut off in 
the northwest section of Fort 
Wadton Beach.

At Cancel Bay Plantation

Robbs Honeymoon 
In Virgin Islands

CHARLOTTE AMALIE, V.I. 
(AP) — President Johnaon’s 
daughter Lynda and his new 
sondn-law honeymooned today 
In the privamy of one o f the Vir
gin IMamd's most exclusive re
sorts after the tin t White House 
wedding in 68 yearns.

Lynda and Mamine Capt. 
Cbarlea 8. Robb q;>ent their 
wedding night at the White 
House, then slipped aboard a 
com m ercial airliner Sunday aft- 
emoam amd flew to San Juan, 
PJL A private, plame took them 
to S t Ihonoaa. and then they 
had a 16-ininute boat ride to St. 
John, three miles eaurt of St.

Poll on Red CSiina
PRINOBTON, N.J. AP — 

An Increasing number of Amer
icans think Red China will in
tervene with troops in Vietnam 
if the North Vietnamese dtow 
signs of giving in, according to 
the latest Gallup Poll.

George Gallup, director of 
the American Inalltute of Pub
lic Opinion, aalf a late Novem
ber survey o f 1,688 households 
found 49 per cent o f those polled 
thought the Chinese would In
tervene as they did In Korea in 
1960.

Gallup said tiuti those bold
ing this belief had measured 40 
per cent in August and SO per 
cent in June.

Some M 'per cent of those in- 
• tervlewed in November doubt

ed the possibility of interven
tion, as compared with 88 per 
oent in August, and 86 per cent 

.^ in ' June, according to the 
prils.

Rill

Thomats, where they are staying 
at the Caneel Bay Plantation.

A rumor persisted that the 
couple woidd go on to Hawaii, 
but there was no confirmatian. 
Robb has leave from his m ili
tary duties until Dec. 20.

Both Lynda and her mother 
have visited at the Caneel Bay 
home of millionaire Laurence S. 
Rockefeller, who has develo|>ed 
the n orth ed  tip of the nine- 
mile-long island as an exclusive 
resort.

While the newlyweds relaxed 
in tile Caribbean, Mrs. Johnson 
planned to fly to Texas today to 
join the President at tiielr 
ranch. He flew down Saturday 
night after the wedding, saying 
he was “ very tired.”

Robb’s  fam ily, from Milwau
kee, hrid a big reunion Sunday 
at an Inn near Winriiester, Va., 
attended by his 8S-year-old 
grandmother, Mrs. Harvey J. 
Sims, andJiO other rriatives.

The White House bustled with 
woricmen changing from  wed
ding to Christmas decorations. 
They had pleitiy of red and 
white flowers, holly, mistletoe 
and other evergreens left from 
the wedding.

The traditional floor-to-ceiling 
Christmas tree was being In
stalled In the Blue Room, where 
the bridal couple and their par
ents greeted guests with hugs, 
kisses and handshakes after the 
ceremony.

In the place o f the wedding al
tar In the East Room, a creche 
with a Nativity scene was being 
installed.

But tile wedding itself isn’t 
likriy to  be forgotten soon.

Lynda, 28, goes Into the histo
ry 'books as the seventh psesi-

(See Page Twenty-Three)

(HeieU Dhoto bar FInto)
Scott Drs.Light from  the fire  shinea through stream o f water shooting onto remains o f  a house, under constructions, at Flagg and

Police'Say Blaze Deliberately Set
Fire Ruins Home Being Built on Flagg Dr.

By JOHN STAKNIS
A  sudden and fteroe fire 

oomptetoly destroyed a  home 
under canstmctlion at 19 Flagg 
Dr. Saiturday nlgUt. PoOiiloe say 
the fire was defiberaltely set.

Deit. J<dm Kininjak, o t the 
Manchester PoNce Deportment, 
aaiSd the fire was ‘^possibly 
caused by som e Inflekninable 
UquU being used.”  He said that 
the ewenneas o t the burning, 
whene the whole floor area went 
ait once, showed the burning 
was ndt aoohlentel. "It’s  not 
Uke somebody throwing a  burn
ing pieoe o f paper hi a  oonter,” 
he said.

Sedrick Straughan, assistant 
fire chief of the Town Fire De
partment, sold the speed with 
which the fire started and burn
ed led the departm ent-to be
lieve it was of suspicious ori
gin.

A witness who arrived at the 
scene before the firemen said 
the house was completely in 
flam es before the firemen of the 
t o  District got there.

When the fire trucks pulled 
out at 8:20 p.m . to answer the 
call, the high, rising flame from 
the fire was visible at the 8th 
District flrriiouse at HUllard 
and Main Sts.

’The witness said that firemen 
turned water hoses onto the 
house, but this c a u ^
sparks to Jump high ' into the 
air. After this happened, the 
witness said, the fii;emen con
centrated spraying water on the 
roof of the house next door.

*11118 was the second time in 
a week that fire broke out at 
the house, which Is located on 
the corner of Flagg and Scott 
Drives.

On Dec. 6, shortly 
p.m ., the floor in 
ixx>ms was burned through' 
completely before firemen from 
the 8th District subdued the

lortl^ before 4 
in one of the 

iirned through'

blaze. Some shingles stored in 
the room fell through the floor 
and into the basement.

’The debris from the previous 
fire on ’Tuesday was still in the 
area of the house when the fire 
broke out Saturday.

Tlie house belongs to Nutmeg 
Homes, Inc., with Wendell 
Reid and Neil Tyier, officers of 
the company, being builders. 
’Tyler Is also president of the 
Manchester Lumber Co., and 
Reid is treasurer.

’Tyler sdi^ the inside of the 
house was not completely fin-

(See Page Twelve)
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TVirnadoes also hit at sm ell 
towns between Panama Olty 
and Pensacola 160 miles w est

One twister smariied Into- the 
Alabama * coastline, damaging 
homes at MlfUn and raking a 
boatyard in Bon Secour, Ala., 
where the uninsured loss was 
estimated at 920,000.

’Three-year-old Joan (Joker, 
one of six children dug out o4 
the wreckage of their Fort Wal
ton Beach home, died at ElgUn 
Air Force Base Hospital Sunday 
where her mother gave birth to 
her seventh child during the 
storm, hospital officials said.

1 1 18  parents were identified 
only as M. Sgt. and Vtsa. H. 
Coker. Officials said the Cokers’ 
two-stary home was leveled by 
the twister.

Loveta Byrd, 29, the wife of 
M. Sgt. Jerry J. Byrd, died o f a

(See Page Twelve)

62 Killed 
As Quake 
Hits India
BOMBAY (AP) — A vidiient 

earthquake hit mountainous 
southwest India today, leveled a 
town at the epicenter, and left 
62 dead, more than 6(X) injured 
and more than 6,000 hometess, 
Maharashtra State- oCflcials 
said.

The town was Koynanagar, 
160 miles southeast of Bombay 
In the Ghats Mountains. The 
United News of India said 80 per 
cent of the houses and buUdingB 
In the town were destroyed.

The town sits atop a 8,000-foot 
mountain and is (he site of a 
major hydroelectric dam serv
ing Bombay. The dam was re
ported undamaged, but power, 
was shut down, UacUng out' 
Bombay.

Home Minister Y. B. Chavan' 
went to the scene. AH available 
state transport, buses and am
bulances with doctors dhd 
nurses was sent from Bombay.

The quake struck as most peo
ple slept Bombay newspapers 
received reports that the toll 
was 100 dead, but these were 
unconfirmed.

The report from  the state gov
ernment said moat of the cas
ualties occurred near Kbynana- 
gar, a town o f 10,OQQ built fOr 
workers at the giant Kbyna hy
droelectric dam and plant

The government said the Koy- 
na dam was not damaged but- 
anotiier hydroelectric plant at 
KhopbU, between Bombay and 
Poona, was put out of com m ls-' 
rion.

This knocked out elaotric 
service to several thousand 
square miles. Including Bombay 
and its population of 4.6 mlUloo. 
In the metroprils hundreds of 
thousands poured into the 
streets and spent the rest o f tiie 
night in the open.

An area from Sura, 160 mUes

(See Page Six)

Penn State i 
Honse Fire a

Described;;
PHILADEPHIA (AP) _  “ R  

was like everything was soaked 
with gas . . .  A wave of flam e 
cam e across the ceiling and the 
whole place went up.”

Theit w as now ooHaglaln la n ce  
KoUmer, 19, of Deerfield, B l., ' 
described the way a fire turned 
decorations at a pre-Christmas , 
ctdlege fraternity dance into an 
inferno, killing three p ersou  
Sunday.

Nine others at the Delta Tau * * 
Drita house party In the heart 
of the University o f Pennsylva
nia campus were injured—most- , 
ly from  jumping for their lives • 
from  second-story windows.

Five firemen also suffered ml- ' 
nor injuries fighting the Maze  ̂ '  
which swept through the ttareb- 
story brick and stone bulldliv.

Fraternity mem bers said 
about 100 men and their 
were at the party earlier. KoU- * 
mer was among a  score o f par- - , 
tygoera staying imtU the last 
minute befbrer gilds’ curtew  ek a , 
a.m . He was in the room  vdiere 
the blase broke out In avl4-fbot ' » 
snowman made o f ohioken w (i« 
stuffed with piq>er.

Other decorations at the party 
included “ snow tumirt”  m ads o f - ' 
sheets that blooked the fro n t '   ̂
door. ’The walM o f the '̂ vtaig - ' 
room, too  ̂ were covered with 

■sheets, carrying out a snowtims '  > 
m otif tradtttionid wtth the an- ‘ « 
nual pcurty that preceiled exam  
week. ■

Samuel Guglno, 19, a sbplib- ’  - 
more from Buffalo^ N .T ., ■■wf, T 
" I  just saw flames. Suddefily It « '

(Bee Page Besen)
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of
Fouiid Blddni 
In Waco, Tet.

M d  h «r 6ifo4t U»1A beta oUt 
JuflU<i« of dia l^onoe Sot 
■on ■aid dull Both a  Munt luMtd*. 
ment anfl a in>trum«nt
had h*an t m i  fei .haunt the g M . 
He aaid alM h a i ndt been raped.

WAOO, Tex. (AP) — TheMde loiudl with her father hi 
body of a lt-year«Id whmhn Warn prtdihy. fhh aeareh >daa 
•tudeht It Baylor VnioMu:^ etarted afthr the gtrt, ifbo 
wee found Sunday near a mari- 
na on Lake Waoo.

The diaoovery of the body, 
concealed by cedar brush oit the 
north shore of the lake, ended a  
search by hundreds of vbltln- 
teera. The gi^l, Jill Brown, had 
been mlestnt since FMday 
nltht

Officers said the yodnt wom
an had been slashed repeatedly

the aftttilhofi,‘falled to return to 
her Kome in A A A fltd .

Her ear Whs |ottnd FKday 
nltht Ilk a  W ste shopptiit een- 
ter. OffteeM MUd they found 
Ifiss BM#n>e clethlnt In the 
car. Her |h>tse w as mieelnt- In 
the car wihrft bloodstaliied pae)(- 
afes opntaifttnt Cthiletfaias pre
sents the had bogfht for her 
parents.

“THE WAY 
I HEARD 1

by John Gruber

F ren ch  Y o u th  H e ld  
In  D ea th  o f  B o y , 7

Sheinwold on Bridge

TALL OEDARS tit LtlAMON

BINGO
0RAN8E HMl EVUlY TUESMY

Never betore have die dlrec- 
tdrshlps of three of the "B it  
r iv e "  orchestras been up for 
trabs at one dirie, but that Is 
the sItuaUon Which prevails at 
present. Tiie first to announce 
he Was leavlht was Leonard 
Bemstoih of the New  York PhU- 
harmohle, then came Jean Ifar- 
tlnon of fte  Chlcafo Symphony, 
and the latest is Brio Lstns- 
dorf, i4 > In Boston.

I have Just returned from 
New York WhCre at least some 
of the musical cotnoscenti be
lieve the lose of Bernstein will 
be a  serious blow to the Phil
harmonic. Before he came, say 
they, the orchestra was 
langutshlng so far as attendance 
was concerned; now they feel 
the COfkIltion will recur.

Frankly, rm  not of that 
opinion. Mr. Bernstein could 
draw . a  house, where others

p o p i i ln  r

of SWfVicB and Ouolify’*
MANCHESTER
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Florida Fresh 6 Ears I9 e

might now draw flies, hut an 
anaiyele of the gate will pro
bably .show that the tranaient 
seat sisle le up while the sea
sons subscribers are down or 
static in numbers. Mr. Bern
stein got so much undeserved 
pubUetty that the wives of an 
the conventloniefra attending a 
New York blowout, "Just had to 
see him." And see him they 
did! Few ^listened to him. He 
put on a good entertainment, 
but his artistry was subject to 
considerable questioning.

New York critics, who are 
not as astute musically as those 
of a generation ago, were suf
ficiently astute from a bustnoss 
standpoint to realise that if they 
panned Mr. Bernstein In the 
terme he frequently deserved, 
they might cause the orchestra 
to fold up. Nobody wants this 
to happen from an artistic 
standpoint, and the critics don't 
want it to happen from a 
standpoint of business.

In fact the critics there help
ed the Philharmonic as much 
as they could by damning
Stokowski with faint praise 
when he started his rival Amer
ican Symphony in Carnegie 
Hall, although Mr. Stokowski 
is by far the more profound 
musiclah, with twice Mr. Bern
stein's experience, and then 
some. Ehren Harold Schonberg 
of the New York nm es, per- 
slsto in lOw-ratlng Mr. Stokow
ski in his recent book on con
ductors.

Whether this is from preju- 
dioe or ignorance, I  don't know. 
Ihere was a time when 
"Stokey" was in great danger 
of becomlhg another Bernstein, 
but for some years now he has 
been back in form as one of the 
great Cotiductors of our era, and 
the persoh who has introduced 
more modern works to Ameri
can concert audiences than any 
other.

He's too old to be considered 
as a replacement for Lennle, 
and I doubt if he would accept

VBR8AILLES, France (A P )
— A 18-year-old described as "a  
weird boy with wild eyes” has 
admitted beating his 7-year-old 
next door neighbor to death in a 
forest after kidnaping him in a 
packing case on a baby carriage 
chassis, police said Sunday.

Police said the boy collected 
$12,000 ransom from the pair enits 
of Emmanuel MnUtort, his vic
tim, but the money was found in 
the luxurious villa where the 
youth lived with his grandpar
ents. Emmanuel's father la a 
French gwernmental offic!al.

Police Commissioner Rene 
Camard said the 16-year-oId, 
whose identity was not an
nounced because of French law  
on Juvenile crimes, lured Em 
manuel into the case last Mon
day by asking the youngster to 
piay “junk man.”

The child rode in the case 
while the older boy pushed it 
along the sidewalk shouting 
"junk man" the way scrap-iron 
buyers do. Use of the carriage 
foiled police tracking dogo.

Police said one lead to the 10- 
year-old was his adolescent 
voice in six telephone calls to 
the Mailllart family in connec
tion with the ransom demand.

They said there were other 
signs of an amateur plot—the 
small ransom asked of a father 
driven to work every day by a 
chauffeur in a luxury car and 
the busy Intersection specified 
for passing the ransom—but 
they added the “ real tough kid” 
had prepared everything In min
ute detail.

Camard gave this as the 15- 
year-old’s account:

After stopping at the Malllart 
villa to slip a prepared ransom 
ndbe under the door—without 
Emmanuel knowing it—he

omCCK ON FACTS 
BKFOBB YOU  ACT  

By A LF R E D  8H EIN W O LD
The correct way to pley the 

pushed the case into the woods trump suit may depend oh how 
neqrby and, 18 minutes after the many tricks you can afford to
“game” began, killed Emman' 
uel with a piece of wood.

H ie  scene was a  hut the youth 
had built of scrap lumber 
where, neighbors said, he some
times sat all day with a toy gun 
trying to scare children playing 
nearby.

A Roman Catholic priest was 
used as an inteimediiary to car
ry Emmanuel’s sweater and a 
sock ito the family to show he 
was held and to relay an in
crease in the ransom demand, 
$12,000 rather than $4,000.

The priest put the money in 
the hiding place the 18-year-old 
had specified.

In a villa-by-vllla search of 
the entire nelghborhoxxl Satur
day, police arrested the youth at 
his home. They said he doubled 
up sobbing, told the complete 
story less than 24 hours later, 
and told officers where to find 
the body. FoUce saJd they found 
the magazine from which letters 
for the ransom note had been 
cut at the home.

He was charged with kidnap
ing and murder, which for a 
juvenile could receive a sen
tence of 10 to 20 years’ deten
tion.

The boy's father, an auto im
ports executive, and mother, a 
medical technician, are di
vorced. Police said he often had 
to fend for himself at home be
cause of his mother’s work and 
the extreme age of his grand
parents. Two sisters, 6 and 18, 
also lived at the villa.

By chance, Michigan Gov. 
George Romney, a candidate 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination, was at a church 
service 75 yards from the vic
tim’s home Sunday when police 
found ithe body.

safety 
“but 1 

could 
trick. I 
loee a

lose. You can’t play for safety 
until you have found out what 
le eafe.

Opening lead —Jack of dla- 
monda.

In today's hand, part of a  ser
ies on safety play. South won 
the first trick with the singleton 
ace of diamonds and careless
ly led the ace of trumps. Now  
East was sure to defeat the 
cMitract with his two trump 
tricks.

"There’s probably a 
play,” South admitted, 
didn’t know whether I 
afford to lose a  trump 
might also have to 
spade.”

It was a  poor excuse. South 
should test the mades before 
playing trumps. If*he loses the 
spade finesse he can try for all 
of the trumps, but If the spade 
finesse wins he can look for a 
safety play in trumps.

Finesse Wins
South should lead a  club to 

dummy at the second trick 
in order to return the queen of 
spades. When the finesse 
South knows he can afford to 
lose a trump.

Declarer should next lead the 
four of trumps from dummy. 
When East plays low. South 
can finesse wHh the ten. If this 
lost, only two trumps would be 
left; and declarer could

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  Q J 6  

K94 
0  Q532 
A  KQ7

WEST 
A 109743 
9  None 
0 J 1098 
A  8652

EAST 
A K85 
<7 Q J 8 6  
0  K764 
♦  94 

SOUTH 
A A2
i? A 107532 
0  A
A  A J 1 0 3  

West North Brat
Pass 2 N T  Pass
Pass 4 C? Pass
An Pass

wotdd win, assuring the stam.
If West had all four trumpa, 

East would dtocard when de
clarer led the four of trump* 
from dummy. South would 
then go up with the ace of 
trumps and return a  trump 
through West to dummy’s king- 
nine. This would make It easy 
to limit West to one trump 
trick.

Daily Qoectlon
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player paeeee. You 
w iM  hold: Spades, K-8-6; Hearts, 0- 

J-8-B; Diamonds, K-7-B-4; (Snbe, 
9-4.

What do yon say?
Answer: Bid two diam<mds, 

intending to-stiow the heart siq;i- 
potl next. The hand la a  little 
too strong for an Immediate 

later raise to two hearts.
draw
and

tluiso tnvD wTth tho ace 
king. Actually, the ten

Copyright 19B7 
General Features Corp.

Team Works 
On Operas

dark. They lookin the 
poisonous.

“ I think you have to adapt 
yourself to whatever opera it is 
— Egyptian, Italian, German; 
you have to make It look like 

N EW  YO R H (A R P ) —  Robert that country, not like America
if the post were offered him. sources, then Herbert von Kara- 
There are rumors that Szell has Jon may not want the post at 
been offered the post. This any price. He’s a  "prim a d ^  Newton 
would benefit the orchestra Im- na” conductor of the first wa.- 
measurably, but I doubt if Szell ter, and not at all inclined to laborated on about

O’Heam, from South Bend, Ind. 
and Nathaniel Merrill from  

Mass. have col- 
20 opera

Just because 
can.'

you’re an Ameri-

would accept, even if the rumor take any nonsense from any- productions, O’Hearn designing* _ - . _ ... a a _A«- J M..... aa... aaa * .a a. .B

VALUE RATED
l i i lUSED CARS

be true.
Bringing the New York Phil

harmonic up to the Cleveland’s 
present standards would entail 
at least five years of hard work. 
At the end of that time, Mr. 
Szell would be exactly where he 
is at present, at least artistical
ly. Financially, it might be 
something else.

Then we come to Jean Marti- 
non, Out In Chicago. Here Is a 
real loss, for he is a truly great 
conductor. He studied under 
Charles Muench, but far sur
passed his mentor both as 
a conductor and as an artist. 
Those of you who heard him 
on the two occasions he has 
been In the vicinity (both at 
the Bushnell and at Jorgenson) 
know this statement to be true, 
for you’ve likewise had the op
portunity to hear Muench.

Mr. Martinon says he wants 
to retire and devote himself to 
composition. T h e  statement

body. And with him, anything scenery and costumes and Mer- 
not In accordance with his own rill directing the acting of the 
particular thinking is nonsense, singers.
He’s also In complete and 
thorough demand In this coun
try and abroad.

Friction Is also said to be at 
the back of Lelnsdorf's decision. 
Moreover It Is a fact that Mr.

They met In Boston in 1958 
when hired to work together on 
a production of “The Rake’s 
Progress’ conducted by Stra'vln- 
sky. Since then they’ve worked 
together for the Opera Company

Lein^orf has been considered of ^ ston , O p o r a ^ l e t y  of 
a punk program-picker. This Washington, Central City, Colo., 
ability. more than artistic or Vienna Volksoper, Ham

and Newtechnical qualifications, is Staatsoper
what determines the success or M etropoUt^ O p »a .
failure of a conductor. Of 
course he can’t succeed with
out artistry and atolWty but 
choice of programs certainly af
fects the attendance.

As for friction, there has 
been friction since he first lift
ed a baton at Boston. To begin

Sometimes I have direction 
ideas and sometimes he has 
scenery ideas,” O’Heeun says. 
"W e don’t always work as a  
team but It always seems to 
come off very well when we 
work together.”

O’Heam then proceeded to

RECOVERING FROM  BURNS
N EW  HAVEN (A P ) —A  82- 

year-old man le recuperating' 
today from serious bums re
ceived Saturday in a flash ex
plosion of a welding torch at a  
Junk yardi

Police said Arthur Harris was 
using the torch on an old car 
at Tarducci’s Junk Yard on 
Middletown Avenue when sparks 
appartntly ignited a gas cylin
der.

Harris was taken to Yale-New  
Haven Hospital with face bums 
after fellow workers rolled him 
in mud to extinguish his burn
ing clothing.

with, he had to bear down hard «Uscuss some staging difflcuiaro 
on the orchestra which had encountered in various Met 
slipped technically under producUons. For instance, in
Muench, who was easy on his “L ’Ellsir d’Amore,” by Donlzet- 
players. As a  martinet, Leins- first opera production

Mm. thru Thors. 
8:00

Friday 8:30 
Saturday-Sunday 

1:30-5:00-8:30

may be true. Yet he will not dorf was naturally unpopular designed and directed by the

Larry GkeaoAi 
Roeommoncls Ont of 
TRasa Cats Ror You 

OAt Yours Now of
MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

U  lUICIC $3f*S
LeSabre 2-Door Hardtop. V - 
8, automatic, power steer- 
iM , power brakes, FAC
TORY A m  (CONDITION
ING, only 2,200 miles.

67 OLDS. $2995
DelmoHt 88 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes.

67 OlO$ $3295
Delta 88 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., PS, PB, power win
dows, factory air condition
ing.

67 RAMB. $2495
Rebel 88T Convertible. Auto., 

ower steering and brakes.

67 OLDS. $3095
Delta 88 Convertible. V-8, 
auto., power steering, pow
er brakes.

be 68 until next month, which 
is an early age for a conductor 
to retire. Conductors in their 
80’s are not at all unknown. 
Nor has Mr. Martinon made 
much of a world Impression as 
a composer, while he is ex
tremely successful as a con
ductor. The latter plays better, 
too.

He fortunately Inherited an 
extremely fine orchestra from 
Fritz Reiner, when the latter 
retired. Technically, the Chi
cago was probably the best 
trained orchestra in the land, 
but a bit stolid and unimagina
tive. Mr. Martinon brought 
these qualities to the podium, 
and the orchestra flourished.

It is said that Herbert von 
Karajan was offered a 10 week 
guest spot in Chicago at a $180,-
000 fee, and refused. Just why, 
we don’t know. It is a fact that 
Martinon’s tenure has been 
short (four years) and rumor 
has it that the board of direc
tors has interfered with the ar
tistic direction to an extent that 
has irked Msu’Unon beyond the 
possibility of staying.

If the rumor be true, and
1 have it from several different

with his men. Eventually 
got them back in shape, 
pressure lessened and in gen
eral his men and he now get 
along pretty well.

Just about when this situation 
was resolving Itself, there be
gan to be Interference from the 
board of directors. The tradition 
in Boston has always been to 
leave the conductor alone, ever 
since the orchestra was founded 
by Henry Lee Higglnson. Hlggln- 
son was a pretty good musician 
himself, yet failed to Interfere 
In any way shape or form with 
his conductors.

Now, however, we have people 
on the board who don’t know 
the first thing about music but 
feel their position as fund-rais
ers gives them the right to dic
tate in artistic matters. This can 
only harm an organization. I 
suspect Lelnsdorf will end up

he team at the Met, Dulcamara, 
the quack who claims his elixir 

will bring love, comes flying in 
via balloon, lands, gets out and 
begins selling the potion. “We 
wanted to have platforms on the 
floor to elevate the chorus,” he 
explained. “It would be difficult 
to have Dulcamara come In on 
a  balloon, and It had never been 
done.” A  special rig was built to 
fly the balloon in the 1960-61 
production and it can be used in 
the Met at Lincoln Center.

“Sometimes people in the au
dience wonder why you have so 
many stairs and platforms in 
opera,” , O ’Hearn continued 
“You have to get people up so 
they aren’t hidden behind other 
people. That’s one of the main 
things about designing. They 
have to see the conductor and 
be heard, and it’s more interest
ing visually too.”

For "Hansel and Gretrt,” by

FeaavleloB
Metro-Oelor

Dec. 22nd 
Walt Disnejr’s 
“Th« Jungle 

Book”

with some other orchestra, but Humperdinck, new this season

66 OLDS. $3295
98 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, a(ito., 

PB, factory air condl-PB,
UonlfiE,

66 OLDS. $2595
442 Oonvsrtlble. V-8, auto., 
power steering and power 
brakes, bucket seats.

66 OLDS. $2B95
98 4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, power 
brakes.

65 OLDS. $2095
442 2-Dr. Hardtop. 4-speed, 
V-8, radio, heater, vdilte- 
walle, showroom condition.

6$ OIDS. $1795
442 BM rt Coupe, 4-speed, 
V-8, \mtewall tires, radio, 
heater.

65 OLDS. $2095
Dynamic ”88” 2-Dr. Heu’dtop. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
power brakes. 2 to 
from. •

$1995
4-Dooir flMani 

power stMring, 
p 6 W * brakes.

From

G LO BE J
TravBl Sorvice

he’s likely to meet the same 
problem there.

It is widespread: within recent 
years this same problem has 
forced the resignation of con
ductors in San Francisco and 
Hartford. Neither orchestra ben- 
efitted from the interference of 
board members.

Tool Imports Soar

MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Auttiorized agent In Man- 
.ohester for all Airlines,. 
Railroads and Steamship 
Lines.

NEW  YORK — Machine-tool 
imports into the United States 
climbed to $117,748,000 in 1966 
from $86,262,088 in 1988. Jame.', 
A. Gay, executive vice presi
dent of the National Machine 
Tool Builders’ Association, says 
that if the current trend of ris
ing Imports continues, in 1967 
the United States for the first 
time will import more machine 
tools than it exports.

at the Met, O’Hearn tried to 
make the setting look as much 
like a German fairytale as pos
sible. “Unfortunately, I was 
only about to visit the Hartz 
Mountains after it was all de
signed,” O'Hearn said. “I was 
pleased to see that it looked 
very much the way we had done 
it from photographs. But I  saw 
scarlet mushrooms. So we 
brought up sceirlet lights on our 
muehrooma to make them glow

mm
SIR LO IN  PIT*

B iaa» Mkire To Chuoee F r

T I anohester
MOTOR SALES

6IS-S411 ~  O tt-lS ll 
HerttolO Road, Whadweter

Affenfion!
READING IMPRaVEMENT GLASSES

BEGINNING JANUARY 8, 1968

A FTE R N O O N  and E V E N IN G  CLASSES

Claeaee for E LE M E N T A R Y  and H IG H  SCHOfH. students In 

Reiitedlal Reading (Piionlos, UndeteMiidliig, etc.). Study 

SklUe, Oomiirelienstoa, Vocabidaty, Speed, OoUege Board 

Test Prepaimtloa and General Reading  Effldencgr.

* Smell Clnases • Pre-Teetlng Program • Cerfllled Teachers

AeodAmte Rooding ImprovAmoiit CAntAr, Inc.
68 B. C EN T E R  STREET Next to Cavey*e
M ANCH ESTER , CO NN. Telephone 648-9047

287 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

O PE N  D A IL Y  
11:80-0 PJ f.

ROAST SIRLOIN 
OF CHOICE BEEF

Baked Potato, Texas Toast G l  C O  ^  
Tossed Gteen Salad.  ̂ I a9 T

D O N ’T  FOBGEIT O U B  
W E IG H T  W A T C H E R S  SPE C IA LS

LUNG H BO NJSPIIQ IAL

ROAST tO F  SANDWICH
W IT H  CO LE  SLA W , 
KOSH ER D IL L  P IC K LE .

/ORDOBS TO  GO—T E L . 040-1164
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Tolland

Mililbox to Santa Installed 
In Front of the Town Hall

S T A R
By CLAY A  POLLAN-

Christmas la coming to Tol- Hodgkins, Ernie Homes, Cindy 
land, with the announcement of Howe, Chuck Hdyflsld, Anne 
■everel acUvltlee for the towns- Jenelle, Mike Lalmtalne, Rita 
people, an centering around the Mae Peckham, Donna Morin,

Margaret Peckham, Carol Proc- 
Senta haa written announcing tor, Cindy Rail, Jeri Rogers, 

the inatallati<m of a  special Linda Roper, Laurel Smith and
mailbox in frwit of the Town 
HaU tonight. Where local chU- 
<lwn may depoalt their lettera 
to him. They may also be mail
ed to him at the North Pole, 
ToUand Town HaU, ToUand, 
Conn. AU letters wlU be an
swered, he promised.

The Town HaU wlU be decor
ated with Ughto and Christmas 
wreaths for the first time In 
several years. Both the decora- 
tions and Santa’s maUbox are 
being provided by the Board of 

'' Recreation. The mailbox is be- 
“'i’dng bunt by Henry Kreshko.
-*'• Santa is slated to arrive by 

oxcart Sunday, leaving his reln- 
q.'-deer home to rest up for the 

Christmas Eve .activities. '  He 
V---W1U arrive at the Town HaU at 
"*"1  p.m. where he wlU remain 

’untU 4 to visit In person with 
ToUand youngsters.

•in The third Annual Christmas 
juTCarto Bing wUl be held Dec. 21 
•u In the St. Matthew Church 
..id.parking lot at 7 p.m. An alter

nate storm date of -Dec. 28 has 
been set

-*-• The Carol Sing will be direct- 
-mi.ed by Robert Velardl, with Mrs. 
.[••Harold Qarrity providing the 
sTK accompaniment on an organ 

loaned by Velardi’s studios.
■Mrs. Donald Bird of Goose 

Lane will sing two solos, "O  
Holy Night,” and "Jesus Bam- 

^blno.” The Girl Scouts will per
form the Girl Scout Benediction 
and “The Friendly Beasts.”

' The Rev. Donald G. MiUer of 
U  h 11 e d Congregational 

Church and the Rev. J. Clifford 
I Curtin of St. Matthew's Church 

'|_̂ |̂ wlU also participate in the pro- 
‘'gram . Everyone is invited to 

attend the event which is be
coming and Euinual Christmas 

s'f custom.
N Im ery  School Parties

V "' H ie  ToUand OooperaltSve Kln- 
Aesii^arten wtU hold a  Ouitot- 

-  meui Potty ftor eaeh aeeeiion Dec.
>' ■> 20. PEoanto hoivo been asked to 

bsAig a  fWty-oent present for 
’’-’̂ '•'ttaellr own diUd and marked 
•t- wKtti bik name between now and 

ittie date o f the peaty.
-•* T h e  Hkekory Diokory Dock 
-K 'Nimeeiy School will h d d  ilts 

ChrtstmjBB parties on Dec. 20 
ttwoe attending the three- 

‘“ '‘•daty’ oeoKion, and on Dec. 22 for 
■"’’ '''‘thioBe attending two dayo a  
'“ ‘‘week. PaTCuto are requested to 

M kig  a  50-cent grab bag gift 
■uttable fo r either a  gilrl or boy.

Sixth Gntoe Trip  
1^',- The efxtti gyade rtaos o f Mro.

n FauUne Ko®uch at Tolland High  
l^'lScbool leoently vtoilted the 
f~W edsworth Atbeneum hi Hort- 

iM^ .̂ford. Aoootnpenylng the group 
were Mte. Howard LaBier, Mrs. 
Robert PeaioDck and Mrs. Ken- 

{i!::;ne«i Smltli.
Imv The d ate  mode a  study of 

savoral artteto whose works are 
'i^dlBiklayed at the muaeium, be- 

f a n  makihg the trit), indud- 
Ooloeei John Trumbull and 

n Thomaa Ooie.
^  They aleo studied ermo<r and 
'  ancient weapons, and the style 

and woods used In the con- 
siy  rtzuaUon o f odoniai furnSiiure 

1.' in conjunction ■with .the Aithe- 
t<|'neum’s specUal exhibit of Con- 

nectlout ternlture o f the 17th 
^ ^ a n d  18th oenturies.
' Students making the tr!|p 

were Stuart Beneon, Jean Cor- 
Kailn  IHNans, Richard Graf, 

^C U en n a  Hoilmes, Jedm Hom, 
te. Ltoa-Jamm, Kathy LaBiier, Mi- 

, chael Lemeiln, Brenda Llcbten- 
walner, Miary McLaughlin, 
Miark McMahon, Donald MUler, 

’ OoUn Nedwted, Suean Peacock, 
^  Lori Aim  Seward, Sharon Sher-

TAMRM
APR. 21

! mat 21 
3- 6-17-19 

^-288567

MAY 22 
 ̂JUNE 22

man, Robin Smith, M ary  
Swaiick end Darlene Tompkins. 

New U b ra ry  Club 
The pages o f the TVAlend Hugh 

School Library have formed a 
5  lib ra ry  d u b , and Joined the 
JjJ 020 Nutmeg Association, a state- 
mrn wide orgeuiizatlon of Junior Euid 

senior high school library clubs, 
•w School librarian Mrs. Mary  
S  Tracy will serve as advisor to 
2  club. Florrie TEUitiUo wsls 
Z  elected president; Jeri Rogers, 
^I'vlce president; Ron DeEuatyne, 
C'secretsuy; Chuck Holyfield, 
*  treasuirer, Euid Laurel Smith, 

program chidrman. The new 
•■club has about forty members. 
^  The group Is planning to ■visit 

‘several different types of librar
ies |n the Greater Hartford 
area.

The fbHowlng members at
tended the November meeting 
of the 020 Nutmeg Association 
at. Enfield High School, where 
tliey accepted the local club 
charter: Kim Benson, Eitfl Bilo
deau, Debra Dreau, Ron Dear- 
■tyne, Karen Hodgkins, Kim

Florrie TantlUo.
. Three Sene Champs 

Three Sons deaneia captured 
the first round championship of 
the Men’s Volleyball League 
last week, defeating Tolland 
Barbershop 2-1 In a  tightly con
tested championship play-off se
ries last week.

Three Sons won the flrst game, 
with the barbershop team 
coming back to capture the sec
ond. The third game was close 
right to the end, with a  final 
smash by BUI Sidmond, Anal
ly iMittlng the Three Sons team 
in the winning spot.

The second round of play be
gins Thursday, on© week later 
than scheduled, because of the 
playoff. The second round win
ner will meet Three Sons for 
the league championtelp.

Brownie Notes
Brownie Troop 6171 recently 

visited the Lutz Junior Mu
seum In Manchester, accom
panied by their leadw  Mrs. 
Richard Fetko, and by Mrs. 
Rlchtud WUkie, Mrs. Francis 
Carter and Mrs. Larry Batz .

St. Matthew Church Notes 
A speciEtl 6 p.m. Mass will' be 

held Sundays at St. Matthew’s 
Church in the e'vent of “severe 
snow storms,” according to 
the Rev. J. CUfford Curtin. He 
defined a  “severe storm” as 
one in which sleet or freezing 
aaln ooeits the roads on a  .Sun
day morning, when the snow 
is at leEist five inches deep, or 
when severe winter winds eic- 
company the snow or sleet. The 
Maas will be held at the discre
tion of the Pastor.

Chrlstmeus confessions will 
be heard at the church Dec. 21 
from 11 a.m. to noon: Dec. 22 
from 11 a.m. to noon, from 4 
to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m., and Dec. 
28 from 11 a.m. to noon, 8 to 8 
and 7 to 8 p.m.

Parishioners wishing to do
nate flowers for the altar dur
ing Christmas diould ceUI Mrs. 
Richard Roberts as soon as 
possible.

Raffle tickets may be re
turned every night this week to 
the (diurch between the hours of 
6:80 to 7:80. All tickets must be 
returned a c c o rd ^  to state law. 
The winners ot' the raffle wUl 
be Einnounced Saturday evening 
during a  coffee hour from 8:80 
to 10.

Saturday will be clean up day 
at the church. The women of 
the parish have been requested 
to meet at the church at 0 a.m. 
■with dust doths toe lean the 
church prior to the Christmas 
celebrations.

The Bulletin Board 
The ToUand PubUc HeEdth 

Niuaing Committee ■will meet 
tonight at 8 in the Rellg;ious 
Education Building of the Unit
ed CongregaUonEd Church.

The BuslnesB Committee of 
the United Congregational 
Church will' meet tonight at 7:80 
at the church..

The Executive BOEtrd of St. 
Matthew’s Confraternity of 
ClnisfUan Doctrine will meet to
night at 7 :80 in the Parish Cen
ter.

The Board of Selectmen wlU 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 
in the Town HEdi with the Board 
of Finance.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Chib wUl hold their annual 
Men’s Night Christmas Party  
tomorrow night at 8 at the Ita- 
Uan-American Friendship CSub, 
on Kingsbury Ave.

The Nominating Committee of 
the United Congregational 
Chinch will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the church.

11-45-51-51 
'61-67-70
CANCR

 ̂JUNE 23 
k JULY 23

\ 2- 7-16-20 
/'25-6845

uo
JULY 24 

^  AUG. 23
-53-56 

1-788889

y t  Your Doll/ AcHvHy Guidt
’• According to Iho Start.

To  develop message for Tuesday, 
redd words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

4640-75

1 A
2 Too 
3 N «»
4B«
SCXract
6 Opportunity
7 Much
8 Friondly
9 Influwtiol

10 Don’t
11 Anticlpott 
12Th« 
13Tok*
14 A
15 Ston 
16Tolk
17 And
18 Art
19 Wonderful
20 Not
21 Inventory 
22Choi>Be
23 Plug
24 Beat
25 Enough
26 The
27 Opposite
28 Comet
29 Surprise
30 Of

31 Around
32 Right
33 Sex
34 Person
35 it
36 Reconsider
37 Your
38 Then 
39Ak>ng
40 Gift
41 Focus
42 The
43 Admiring
44 Go
45 Attention
46 Awoits
47 Out
48 Or
49 Ask
50 You
51 On
52 Food
53 Circulate
54 You
55 Domestic
56 No
57 Need
58 if
59 Clothing
60 Your

61 Or
62 Now 
63Toct
64 Invitation
65 Irxlicated
66 Questions
67 Privote
68 More 
69Focts
70 Matters
71 And
72 You're 
73Todoy
74 Bush
75 Coll
76 At
77 Figures
78 Restless
79 Before 
BOPersotxil
81 Deciding
82 This
83 And
84 Moke
85 Your
86 Appearance 
87>Mjy

66-7682-90̂

SSChdnget 
f Bored

)  Adverse

89 E
90 Time

€ 12/12 
Neutral

S^.23 
OcV. 23(

SAGITTARIUI
NOV.
D€C'.
23^39-49^|j^

CAPRICORN
DEC 
JAN,

n-14.29̂ -
4M^73

AOUARMt
JAN. 21 
FEB. 19

13-21-3007^
52-59-80-86̂

PtSCKS
FEB. 2 0 ^  
MA^21 ^

t71-77-7S^l^

About Town
Mandieeter Rod and Ouii! Chib 

wm have Us quarteriy moating 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse, 
Daley Rd., Coventry.

morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Edward O ’Brien, 268 
Autumn S t

. MAndiester W ATE8 will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri-

PLEASE GO AWAYH
cann a u b , BDdridge S t Weighlnc 
In' wlH be from 7 to 8 p.m. lire . Where? BERMUDA *

The Klwanla O u b  of Menohea- V/UUam K rar and Harvey W ard
tor, Inc., wiU meet tomorrow ^  “e ^  members m ^  O irite
noon at the 
try Club.

Manchester Ooun- decorations 
demonstrated at 
meeting.

wMch 
a previous

D A T S !

JAN. 28HI to FEB. 1, 1968
(Longer stay available on requeet)

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church will have a  
potluck tonight at 6:80 In Wood
ruff Hall of the church.

Mhnehester Assembly, Order 
of Raliibow for Girls, will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the ICasonie 
Temple. Officers are reminded 
to woEtr short white dreebes.

Only
lOO

p e r  p n B o n

doable oeenpanej

The Permanent Memorial Ih ch ld es :

A  modern Christmas story by  
Daphne du Maurier "Happy
ChristmEw” will be presented at ^  ^  ^
a meeting of the WBCS of South Committee will meet to-
Methodist Church tonight at 8
at the church. ^  ‘*** Municipal BuUdtng.

FROM  BARTTFOBD

Preceptor Gamma Chi^ter, 
Beta Sigma n i l  sorority, will 
have a Christmas party and din
ner tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ermano Oara- 
venta, 109 N. Lakewood Circle.

Roond Trip Jet Transportation, Roond Trip Trans- 
fera AlrptMi To Hotel, 5 Days, 4 Ni^htB at Behnont 
Golf and Ooontry Glob, Breakfast and Gourmet

RANGE Dhmera Daily, AH Green Fees, Standard Grataitiee, 
Golf CUni& Rum Swizzle Poi^, Loeal Pro In At
tendance, Siffhtaeeins For Non-GtHfera.

FUEL OIL

Matter of Time

U.S. Eventually Must Cut 
lin k  Between Gold, Dollar

The confirmation class of 
Noith Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the church, end the Christian 
Faith Group 1 will meet at 8.

GASOLINE

BAN TLY OIL
Tybutavuj-,

Travel Agency, Inc.

Holy Fcunlly Mothers Ciircie 
will have a  Christmas party to-

« 7  M AIN  ST. BIANCHESTEB
PHONE 64S-W71

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2S45.

By Jo s e p h  r . <x >y n e
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  It’s 
only a matter of time before the 
federal government must cut 
the last remEdning domestic link 
between gold and the dollEu:. 
H w  final snip oouk) come next 
year.

Moet AmeriCEUis, however, 
will hardly notice the change. 
Business ■will go on eu§ usuaL 
Dollar bUls will stlU be doUar 
ijais to be spent tor grooerles, 
drugs, gasoline and thousands 
of other everyday items.

InternationEdly, the cut will 
free more than $10 billifxi in 
gold to defend the dollau: 
abroad.

Worse consequences would 
confront consumers if nothing 
■were dione and the U.S. gptd piOe 
continued to shrink. Higher in
terest rates plus weakened con
fidence in the dollEU' abrosMl are 
two potentlEd results.

Examine a  dcQar bffi oODsely 
and you’ll see the ■words "IFed- 
eral Reserve Note” above 
George WEi8hing;ton’B portrait.

This type of bill is the only 
kind now placed in circulation 
and each dollar must be backed 
under laiw by 25 cento in goiM—  
the 25 per cent gold cover.

When the United States had 
plenty of gold this gold cover 
WEIS well in excess of the 26 per 
cent ratio. It's still beyond it but 
not by much.

Ladt week's owlteh o f $476 
million in gold to a  speciEd fund 
to cover, in psut, the U.S. share 
of gold sold on the London mar
ket following devaluation of the 
British pound put more pressure 
en the igold oover.

The $475 million WEia taken 
from supplies available to back 
paper money.

Before the switch, the avail
able gold stock equalled 29.9 per 
cent of Eill federEd reserve notes 
In circulation—more than $40 
billion. After the switch the ra
tio was 28.5 per cent.

The supply of gold availBble 
for backing paper money is now 
$12.4 billion, lowest in 80 years, 
and more than $10 billion of this 
is already being used.

Chaliman WlUUam McCheeney 
Martin Jr. of the Federal Re
serve Board has repeatedly 
called for quick rentovEd of the 
g;old cover to end any remaining 
doubts and uncertainty about 
U.Su policy.

One neasofi for the subeteaiitlal 
drop in the gold pile since 1949 
is that AmerlCEins spent more 
money overaeEts than foreigners 
spent here. This net drEdn is 
continuing. Dollars obtEdned by 
dtlier giovernmenitB in ithiis way  
cEut be cashed in for gold at $80 
Eui ounce.

Domestic use of the metal for 
such things as wedding rings 
and filling teeth eats into Euioth- 
er $160 million while normal 
growth of paper money absorbs 
another $500 million yearly.

Ttia Treasury Department 
which must mEdce the finEd deci
sion, agrees the gold cover must 
eventually be removed but sees 
np touTNacUate emeigency. O ffi
cials have Indicated, however, 
that Congress will be Etsked next 
year to remove it.

The Fedend Reserve has the 
power to suspend the cover tem- 
porEuily, but at a cost which cEui 
be pELBsed on to consumers.

If the ratio drops below 26 per 
cent, the FederEd Reserve must 
pay a  tax to the Treasury which 
CEui go as.high as 1.6 per cent of 
the deficiency.

This would be passed on by In- 
creEislng the discount rsite—the 
interest commercial banka are 
charged when they borrow mon
ey from the Federal Reserve. 
This tends to boost interest 
rates Edl along the line including 
those on consumer goods.

The gold cover on currency 
WEIS dropped in 1946 from 40 per 
ceiit to 26 per cent. It was elimi
nated on bank reserves In 1965.

Jamte Martow, who usuafly 
writes this column, is on vaca
tion.

The Northern Hemisphere 
welcomes winter on Dec. 21 at 
the moment of the winter sol
stice, when the sun has reached 
the end of its southward move
ment Eusross the sky EUid the 
nights are longest suid dEulcest.

L O F T ' S  K I T C H E N

F R m i  1 / \ N D Y

n a  oa
4
PE R

GAIXO N
O.O.D.

H I low!il price Her

*575“
The MANET • S2959
Color TV’s largest picture In a beautiful 
Contemporary styled compact console In grained 
Walnut color (S2959W ) or grained 
Mahogany color (S2959R). 5* x 3* Twin-cono 
speaker. New Zenith VHF and UHF (toncentric 
Tuning Controis with lUumineted Chennai 
numbers. A eensatlonBl console color tv valuel

for full 
quality cousole 
color tv with all 
these features!

We OuEurantee . . . $1,000 Re
ward if proven that the <dl 
you buy from us not eqiud 
or superior to any other on 
the mEurketll

Famed naturalist-photogra
pher Heinz Slelmann recently 
spent days shivering in an icy 
blind perched on a  Pribllof Is
land cliff to make cioseups of 
the bizarre tufted puffin.

Xerox Copy Cervice
Maacbeoter

BbMprint and Supply, Ino. 
690 Hartford R<L, Menoheeter 

649-8699
Rockville Bxdianga Bnt. 1485

COOPERATIVE 
OIL OOMPANY

643-1553
Give 24-Hr. Delivery Notice 

815 Broad St., Manchester

CHAROE YOUR 
PRESORimnON

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Crater St. 6 4 »4 n 4

lif :

691-997 M A IN  8T„ BIANCHESTEB—•46-2478

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

T09P-M .
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
W l » 7 1 JM IIH '

lUlURAMiyjJ'*

HURRY! 
SUPPLY 

LIMITED!

Zenith A F C  
Automatic Fine-tuning
Control ehctronlca/ly fine tunes

color tv Inetently— even perfects 
your U H F  fine-tuning 

— eutometicellyl

HANDCRAFTED 
CDLDR CHASSIS

No printed circuits i

Super Gold Video
Guerd Tuner with goid 

contacts for ionger 
TV Ofe

Sunshine Picture Tube
with rare earth phosphor 

for greater picture 
brightness

.^1

NEAL
ESTATE

You M IG H T Beat O ur
Prices But You Can't 
Beat O ur SERVICE!

MODERN TV SERVICEMSURANSlinS SURE 1914
649-5141

te i MAIN S TM IT, MANCHISTIR
(0feee4 near Nest le Haese a  Hele)

385 CENTER STREET TEL 643-2Z0Ŝ
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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British Foreijm Secretary George Brown, shown 
here leaving 10 Downing Street with a police es
cort, is very much his own man.

Foreign Secretary George 
Does Everything up Brown

By TOM  A. CUUJCN  
EnropeMi Staff Gomspondent

IjONDON  —  (N B A ) —  The 
trouble with Georg^e Brown, for
eign secretary in Britain's 
Labor government, la that there 
are two of him.

There Is Mr. Brown, the 
statesman, who represents 
Britain abroad, hobnobbing with 
such men as President Johnson 
and Oen. De Gaulle.

But there la also a  funloving 
George, who likes his alcohol, 
but who is apt to turn nasty 
as soon as he gets a couple of 
drinks under his belt. Ameri
can business cmight a  glimpse 
of this latter George Brown at 
a  banquet here recently when 
he turned on Lord Thomson, 
the publisher, and accused him 
of "degrading” the British 
press.

The Americans had been 
brou^^t to London by the 
Westtoighouse Broadvasttng 
Oorp. for five days of panel 
dtocuaslans on political, social 
and soonomlc trends In Burope. 
To their surprise they fUund 
themselvee observing a  blf of 
history In the making as the 
No. 2 Labor party polUtcian 
threw his tantrum. A s the Dai
ly Mirror commented: " It  Is 
not that George Brown drinks 
too much but that he dtouldn’t 
drtnh at aU ."

Exuberant or sober, tt is not 
a  question of reforming the owl- 
Ish-looking Brown. As he him
self has said :."The country has 
to make up their mind whether 
they will accept me as I  am, 
because there’s  not the slightest 
chance of me changing."

Many here feel that the thin- 
skinned Brown Is a  luxury 
that Britain cannot afford. The 
London Dally Mail made this 
point in a  recent editorial: "The 
irrepressible Mr. Brown may 
be an engaging court Jester. .  . 
but this country now lacks cred
ibility in wortd affairs.”

Paradoxically, Brown’s recent

booboos do not appear to have 
hurt his standing with the Brit
ish public. The average Briton 
looks upon Brown as a sort of 
mirror image of his own weak
nesses and foibles and conse
quently has a sneaking affec
tion for him.

Brown admits that he likes 
alcohol. "Bveryone of us has 
to drink something," he sedd In 
a  recent television interview. 
" I f  you did no drink at all, you 
would die."

when Brown, who had had too 
many drinks, appeared on tele
vision and shocked viewers by 
tolling a  few tasteless ancedotes 
about the late president.

More recently, newsmen were 
treated to another of Brown’s 
famous harangues, this time In 
a  Scarborough hotel lobby after 
preas photographers had tried 
to take pictures of him dancing 
with his wife.

In fairness to the foreign 
secretary, he has been under 
a  strain recently, because the 
negotiations for Britain’s en
try into the European Common 
Market have not been going 
smoothy. The consenstis here, 
however. Is that Brown’s days 
are numbered, as the govern
ment can no longer risk his out
bursts of temper.

One reason why Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson has been 
slow to fire Brown is that Wil
son acts as his own foreign sec
retary to a  large extent, reserv
ing major policy decision for 
himself.

Meanwhile, Brown can take 
comfort in the facts that he has 
a fan in President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, who told an American 
columnist recently; "Brown is 
a man you can trust, the sort of 
fella who would go to the wall 
with you."

Johnson ailso feels that the 
British press has been treating 
Brown unfairly. " I  ought to 
know," says LBJ, "for I ’ve had 
to put up with the same thing 
myself."

Store Purchases 
Taken from Car
Over $20 worth of store-pur

chased items were taken from 
the car of Janet Nourle of 81 
Columbus St. as the car was

He also admits that he makes 
occasional mistakes. " I f  you 
want yourself a foreign secre
tary who doesn’t do anything 
'that’s  wrong, I'm not the guy.” 
Such engaging candor ha smade 
him many friends.

Brown’s background as a 
union organizer is an unusual 
one for a foreign secretary, 
most of his predecessors having 
come from posh families and 
posh schools. In contrast. 
Brown’s father was a  truck 
driver, and he grew up In a  two- 
room tenement.

Brown worked as a  fur sales
man imtll the management dis
covered his Socialist leanings 
and fired him. Thereafter he 
went to work for the Brittsh 
equivalent of the Teamsters’ 
unioiv using this as a stepping- 
stone to a political career.

In recent y ean  Brown has 
hit the headlines repeatedly by 
his tactless blunden.

There was the time he told 
off Khrushchev and Bulganin, 
when the two Russian leaden  
were guests of the British L a 
bor party at a  luncheon at Clar- 
Idge’s. After lunch Brown pro
duced a  list of political prison- 
e n  being held by the Russians 
and flourished It under Khrush
chev’s nose. Khrushchev was 
so enraged that h cW ld  he would 
vote Tory if he l l v ^  in Britain.

There was the night of Presi
dent Kennedy’s assassination

parked in the parking lot of the 
Manchester Parkade Briday 
afternoon.

The theft took place some
time between 2:15 and 2:30 p.m. 
and entry to the locked car was 
made through a broken window.

The most valuable Item taken 
from the vehicle was a new pair 
of shoes costing $10.

Hubcaps valued at $80 were 
taken from the cair (rf William  
Hewitt of 476 Keeney St. some
time over the weekend. The 
car had been parked in his yard 
when the hubcaps were re
moved. Hewitt told police he had 
seen a car following his car 
earlier. He gave police a de
scription of the car.

A  hole was pimctured in a 
window at the Ward Machine 
Co., off Adams St., sometime 
over the weekend in an appar
ent attempt at entry, police 
say. The hole in the window 
was close to the lock, police 
say, but entry was not made.

In a case of vandalism, Miss 
Pauline Merenino of 67 Flo
rence St. told police that some
one has been pulling shrubs out 
of the ground at the residence 
and throwing the shrubs on the 
sidewalk.

In another case of vandalism,

Precise action, 
always prompt

Your pharmacist works 

with speed and accu

racy to compound 

the prescriptions your 

family needs. Trust 

him to do his very best 

for you.

Weldon
DRUG CO .

•48-4821
7<7 Main, Manchester 

Plenty of Parking 
Space

KiUldMiCA
COUNTRY

FARE
A  wide selection of fine food in a  pleasant atmocg>here

1100 BURNSIDE AYE .. EAST HARTFORD

'k Luncheon Specials .99 -k
Chicken Croquettes
Oompleite with all the rixins’ .......

Franks and Beans
Home style potato salad, brown bread

TiSalad Plato
Fruit with cottage cheese or dieibet

% ru u iM n

A  T R E A T  
FOR EACH  
M EM BER
OF VOUR 
FAMHiV

Open 7 A.M . to 11 P.M.

cM ickaA
968 M A IN  STREET  

Downtown Manchester

e a sy  p a y m e n t s

available

NcM Timn ant ninils an New

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t
Television

6:00 ( 3) Movie
( 8-tMa) Mike Douglae 
(30) Perry Mason
(il8) HIchway Patrol 

■ U ia i^
7:80

and Panel Dlscuii-(30) 
lUon
(94) UHsterosere Netchbor- 
hood
OO) Combat 
(40) FlIntMone)!

6:90 (40) Peter Jeimings, Nerwe 
(18) Sports World 
(94) What’s New?

6:00 ( 3-e-10d999-iO) News, 
Weather (C)
( 8) Newamre (C)
(94) Opindon Weahtncton 
(80) McHole'a Navy 
(90) Men in Space 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(40) Oomhat

6:90 ( 3) WUter Cronidte (C) 
jU>dSi-90) HunUey-Brinkley

(234(M0) News, Weather 
(IS) Truth, Consequences (C) 
(18) Alfred HlSlMmck 
aOdO99-80) The Moidcees (C) 
( 8-40) cowboy in Africa (C)
( a-lfl) "Wii«ed Woi«d" 
(94) Engliah : Fa, . _______ Fact and Futcy
(94) The French Chef
(10(90999q) "Movin' with 
N a n »"  (C)

I ( 84D) Rat Patrol (C) (F
(19) Lucy Show (C) - -  -  • • •• , t V

(R)

9:00

(18) SUbtRrlption 
( 3) TBA 
(94) Antlquee 
( 3-19) Andy Griffith (C) 
('10-309940) Danny Thomas
( ^ ^ )  Felony Squad (C) 
(24) NET Journal 
( 9d3) FsmUy Affair (C) 
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C) 
■1004940) ■ “

9:30
10:00 (10« I Bpy (C)

( 6) (Peter Jenninxs
------- bent «5T

r8-4to Bl« Volley (C) 
(94) Joss from Jiomutnui

('19) NewsbeBt 
(94) What'n New? (R) 
(90) Industry on Parade 

6:46 (90) News 
7:00 (94) (MorlcetinK 

( 3) TBA
( 8) TwlU^t Zone 
(10) McHale's Navy 
090) K ■ -  - -

10:90
10:46
11:00

( 34^ Carol Burnett (C) 
(18) Bubacriptlon TV 
( 8 ^  Newo. Weather (C) 
( g-S-lO-iaOOOIMO) New>

Hall

SECOND NUCLEAR PLANT
W ATERFORD (A P ) —  A  sec

ond nuclear-powered generating 
plant, to be built under $100 
million contract by Combustion 
Engineering of Windsor, will go 
up alongside one now under ( in 
struction at Millstone Point.

The new plant, scheduled for 
compIeUon In the spring of 1074, 
will have a capacity of 800,000 
kUowatts or 200,000 more than 
the generator now under con
struction, according to an an
nouncement Saturday by Sher
man Knapp, president of the 
three-company Northeast Utili
ties.

Knapp said added generator 
will be necessary to keep pace 
with the state’s demand for 
electricity. The first Millstone 
Point plant Is scheduled for 
compleUon In the spring of 1970, 
and another nuclear plant, at 
Haddam Neck should become 
operational next month.

ED

CQ

FOB A;̂ --------
Tou’U never have to ,b(W»*“ q "s e ?  • • i, 
because each Ome and
prlMi your roll of Block A W hkeor 
Kwht-oAir mm we pmi ABBO- 
LITTBLT n iE E , a fresh roll of film 
for your (wunens. We reptoM the lEm 
)rou have developed. Ir t  oM.freoh-

md'lop'quoUly and Ko- 
too. Quiric propesaliicdak. .w,.. ---  --------

94 hour service for 
block and white (jM  
a IMtle bit loocer for 

»lor).

WtTM

lU G G En  DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 BODDliB xHUB. ’

U:Q6
11:30

, News.
upons. Weather (C)
(to) Law and Mr. Jones

‘( 3) (Monday ItBht (C)

Huntley-iBrlnldey (C)
( 8-40) Joey Blahop Show (C) 
(10-909940) Tonight (C)
(19) Merv Griffin

SEE SA TU R D a t -S t v  VYEEK FOR CO M PLETE  fJBTiNOS

Radio
(ThlB listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS
minute length. Some statlona tiarry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—1868
5:00 Dick Robinson
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin
1:06 News, Slgm Off

WBCH—918
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7 :00 News 
8:00 Goallght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
»  WFOP—1418

5:00 Danny Olayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babi” Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1230

5:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Sports 
6:30 Horry Reoaoner 
6:36 Speak Up Sports 
6:00 News
6:16 Spe^  Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Tbomas 
6:66 Phil Rizzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
.7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kenxlrick 
7:36 SpeifUc Up Horiford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12:16 Sign Off

W n C — 1686
6:00 News, Weaither, Sports
6:36 Afternoon Edition
7:00 Americana
7:26 D a i^  Brinkley
7:30 News of Uie World
7:46 Joe Ganaglola
7:60 Stog Aloiw
7:66 Emphasis
8:06 Pop Concert
9:06 Nightbeat

11:00 News, Weather. Sports
11:26 Sports Final
11:36 Other Side of the Day

LIO BEn DRUB
PARKADE

OPEN
F:4S A.M. to 18 P.M.

MANCHESTER MAIN ST. RRANTS ONLY
PRESENT THIS COUPON WITH YOUR PUR
CHASES TO CASHIER AND YOU ARE EN
TITLED TO A 10% DISCOUNT OFF OF THE 
CCNNPLETE TOTAL OF YOUR SALE.
Good Tuesday, Docombor 12Hi Only —  9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Your Chrisfmas Dollars Go Further af Sears

Sears Holiday SALE
- f SAVE *40

someone threw two eggfs at a  
house at 691 W. Middle Tpke. 
Sunday early in the morning. 
One egg hit the picture window, 
police say.

o n
S i l v e r t o n e

C o n s o l e
S t e r e o s

259
No Trade-in Required 

Contomporaiy style (only at this price

Choose from two breathtaking cabinets crafted from only the 
finest veneers . . . one in Contemporary the other in Early Amer
ican style. Integrated circuits provide a more reliable perform
ance. Develops 75 watts of peak power through six speakers. Has 
Advance-Design stereo changer, AM/FM, FM Stereo radio, 
speaker selector panel, tape playback jacks.

6-Tinnsistor Radio

Early Ametrlcoa style 
imnlfi veoM f

ChristiiMS Hits 
at Big Savings

Monaural 
or Stereo 
Refpilar 
13.29

44

StMiw Regular 
Low Price 1 2 M

Ploys InOtaaUy. Laig» 4-in. 
speolur. Intdtkiea Earphone 
for private IMesiing. Black 
oobiiMt

SoUd-State Phonogmpb
Sean Begntar M
Low Price
Autonwtlc mcnaunai phono
graph, Ud-nuunted ipeaker, 
stetrao ooEnpatible cartridge 

Bhie/W^

One Year and Ports GuarantoG 
90-Day Frao Homo Sorvict
Free home aEtTviOe on any SUvertone OoEiBcAe Steteo (90-day free In
store service on Portables) I f  any part proves defective within 90 
days of sale. Frae repiaoement o f any port which proves defective 
within one year (tranristors 6 years from  date o f snle). Seavloe eixtra 
Eifter 90 da j^

and naeiBa 
n«L

B/whfbe cabl-

Stereo FUrtable Phonoa
Sean Regular 
Low M ee S t "
SoUd-etato cbhiigier h n  two 
QK-tn. speaken . . . one is 
mnovaUe tubegiated oir- 
cutts, (hiol needlea

NO  M O NEY D O W N on Anything You Buy on Credit Rt Sears

You Can't Do Better Than Sears

iS O P A T Seals
• M l

1448 New Britain Ave. 
w est Stortfiord 

tSS-T581
Open Mon. thru Sat. 
•:S0 AJg. to 10 PJd.

Torttagton PEutade 
WhMtod Read (OM R4. 8) 

489-eiU
Open Mon. Onu Sat. 
•sM AJM. to It  PJC

W tnt M hW e Tptoe.
g4S-1881

0 «n  Men. thru SEri. 
9iM AJd. to le  PM.
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South Windsor

^hool Board WUl Meet 
At Eli Terry Tomorrow

The Board of Education will Island; Patricia Strong, Con- 
meet tomorrow night at the E li necUcut College; Mlqhael Lon- 
Terry School. Items on the don, Plymouth State College; 
agenda .includea discussion of David Yonlka, Linda Janicke, 
Project Qomcern and the ac- Diane Williams,Hartford State 
cess, road to the Timothy Ed- College and Thomas Sayers,

University of Maine.
Confirmation Class

wards school.
The board will also discuss a 

resolution on law  courses at the 
University of Connecticut and 
the re<]uest of the South Wind
sor Women’s Club on "Youth 
and the Law ."

Other items to be considered 
include the report of the pub
lic information sub committee 
of the board, and the capital 
region constituUon and amend
ments and use of school facilit
ies.
1 High School Seminar 
•H ie. guidance department of 

the high Bchcxd will hold a se
minar for high school Juniors 
W d  their parents Dec. 14 at 7 :30 
p.m. at the school. Those stu- 
oents planning to continue their 
^ucatlcm and their parents will 
meet in the auditorium of the 
i^hool where college require
ments, testing and applications 
(kill be explained and discussed 
by members of the guidance de- 
pentment.
! Students who will be seeking 
emi^oyment directly after grad
uation and their parents will 
i|ieet in the library of the high 
school where a representative 
ffom rthe Connecticut Employ
ment Service will discuss the 
<t>portunitles available.
• Anyone Interested is invited 

4nd will be welcome to attend 
the seminar.

 ̂ Accepted at College
* The following students at the 
^ u th  Windsor High School have 
received. acceptances from 
these colleges:

James Cameron, Torben Lor- 
enzen. Bates (Ollege; Sharon 
Creagan, University of Rhode

The Confirmation Class of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at the 
church.

'Die Junior choir will rehearse 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.; the par
ish choir will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday and a cantate re
hearsal will be held at 8 p.m. 
on Wednesday.

Snow and Mail
Mrs. Shirley D. LltUe, post

master of the Wapping Post Of
fice, requested today that all 
residents keep their sidewalks 
and mailboxes clear of snow 
and ice so that postal employes 
will not be delayed in delivering 
the large volume of mail expect
ed during the Christmas rush.

In addition, she requested that 
all patrons use their street num
ber in their address since this 
aids in sorting mall.

"W e expect a record break
ing nine billion pieces of mall 
to be delivered across the <xmn- 
try this Christmas and coopera
tion by the mailing public in 
shopping and mailing early and 
the use of Z IP  codes will mean 
there is virtual assuramce that 
all holiday mail will be deliver
ed on time," Mrs. Little said.

Wapping Post Office hours for 
the Christmas season will in
clude a Saturday schedule for 
this week from 8 a.m. to 2

p.m. Also next Sunday the post 
office will be open from 1 to 
4 p.m. and Dec. 28 from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

The post office will maintain 
its regular schedule of 7 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday through Fri
day.

Players to Meet
The South Windsor Country 

Players \rill hold their final 
m e ^ n g  of the year tonight at 
8 p.m. at the South Windsor 
B«mk and Trust Co., John Fitch 
Blvd.

The prog;ram wUl include a  
financial report on the group’s 
last production. AH members 
are urged to attend.

School Menu
The following menus will be 

served in the schools for the 
rest of the week: Tuesday, 
frozen orange Juice (elementa
ry), meat, cheese, lettuce and 
tomato grinders, potato chips, 
pickles, jello vdth topping; 
Wednesday, broiled chicken 
with cream gravy, (jranbeary 
sauce, mashed sweet potatoes,

whole kernel corn, apple crisp, 
bread and butter; Thursday, 
broiled frankfurt In a roB, bak
ed beans, catsup with relishes, 
tossed green salad with French 
dressing, chocolate pudding 
with topping; Friday, baked 
flah sticks, potatoes, cheese,

cabbage and carMt salad.
Milk is s e r v e d  w ith  all meEds. 

A  sa la d  p la te  w i l l  be served 
d a lly  in the h igh  s(diool.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, teL 644-8882. SAVE!

fa r
FAIRWAY 1

make the 
jparty

r /R ^ T a success
with our real

preserved mistletoe!
treated to last for years;

»

at BRAY’S
/

now only ^  pkg.
main street— 2 stores—east middle tpl*e-

ROSS RinVCLES
nites till 9, thru Christmas^

BIG 
SAVINGS

low f p S W  high 
prices I I' „ 'M  ...5 ■ S I " ‘ '

* vontis
iVllV/ S’ ' ' " '

B ig  h o lid ay  ca sh ?
DIAMOND

RINGS

NOWLAYAW AY
Poloe— ^Playboys 

Barracudas 
Rose— Raleigh 

Coluini)la— Robin Hood 
$2.00 Holds To X im s  

Aesend>led Free 
Manchester Surplus 

Sales Co.
169 N. Main St. A t  Depot Sq.
O PEN  D A IL Y  10 P.M.

O C 0 7  GIFTWARE
/O AND CLOCKS

ADULT TRAINim
Resident or Home Study
□  m gb School Dtoloma 

B u n  your dqiloma to 
m n  time, get a  bettor 
Job.

□  BotoF-Motri ManagemeEit: 
Men. Wotnen— Age, ex-

no bEnler. Troto- 
wlU not to- 

wlth your pres
ent Job.

Fm ’ Details Chedc 
Coarse and Mail To 
Coonty Schools MH

S18V Bioto St., Bpt. 6, OoEin.

N am e...................................
Addtent ..............................
C i t y ................. S t a t e ..........
Phone ..................................

1H0UBHT FOR

By

PleasaiVt news ts reported by people who have been eating 
out, away from home. They report a  sort of religious resur
gence around the country. Private prayer In pubUc eating 
places Is not as unoommoin as in the past. In fact, 'tlie prac
tice la actually encouraged by the restaurants who provide 
printed prayers with menus. Here is a copy of a  “borrowed” 
printed prayer from a restaurant table—

R O M A N  CATH O LIC : ’’Bless us, O Lord, and these Thy gifts 
which we are about to receive from  Thy bounty. Through 
Christ our Lord. Amen.” . . . E A ST E R N  ORTHODOX: “The 
Hungry shall eiat and shall We satisfied and those who seek 
out the Lord shall praise Him; their hearts shall live forever. 
Glory to the FYuther and to the son and to the Holy Ghost, 
both now and ever unto ages of ages. Amen.” . . . JEW ISH : 
"L ift up your hands towEud the sanctuEiry EUid bless the Lord. 
Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, who bringest forth bread 
from the earth. Amen.” . . . PR O TESTANT : “Bless, O Lord, 
this food to our use and us to Thy services and make us ever 
mindful of ithe needs of others. In Jesus Name. Amen.”

The prayers are reprinted here with the thought some one 
may like to take them along on a  trip, or keep et home for 
home use.

Watklns-Weet Funeral Home 
142 Center St.— Tel. 649-7196

Come to where 
the money 

is!

CHECK OUR SPECIAL 
PRICES ON RINOS, 
PINS, EARRINGS, 

WATCHES, BRACELETS, 
CHARMS, NECKUCES

Come to the people 
whose business is mak
ing loans. 8000 loans a 
day. Holiday shopping loans. 
Bill-paying loans. All kinds 
of loans. Come to Beneficial. 
That’s where the money is. 
Just call or drop in. And talk

to the men where the 
money is. Nearly 2 mil
lion people a year do—  

at over 1750 affiliated Bene
ficial offices throughout the 
U .S. and around the world. 
Phone now. This is where the 
money is.

YOU REPAY $16.75 A MONTH FOR $300 OR ____
$51.16 FOR $1000 ON BENEFICIAL'S 24 MONTH PLAN.

BENEFICIAL

FAMOUS NAME

WATCHES
LO NG INE, W ITTN AU ER  

BULO VA, C AR AVELLE

U p T o l

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  P LA N

1 Alkiwtunce For Your 
Old Watch

1750 OFFICES COAST TO COASTBENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 

Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester 
836 MAIN ST., M ANCHESTER

Next to Singer Sewing Center '
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

1967, BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO._________

BRAY JEWELERS
Phone: 643-4156
. PHONE FOR HOURS

N EX T TO STATE THEATER— M A IN  ST,— 643-5617

YES! WE HAVE MUSTANG WINNERS
a n

-i- ' f $  >
% %

- 1 8

Mustang Winner

RO CCO  PASSANISI
146 Grove Street 

New Britain

Dealer

ANGIE'S AMERICAN 
SERVICE STATION

114 East Miain S t, Plainville

Mustang Winner

RAYMOND A. DASTONE
31 Winding Lane 

ThompsonviHe, Conn.

Dealer

GORMAN BROS.
770 Main Street 

Manchester

Mustang Winner

MRS. HELEN SULLIVAN
Miller Road 

Wajtping, Coral.

Dealer

SULLIVAN A VL SERVICE
Sullivan Avenue 
South Windsor

PLAY SUPERPRO
DON’S

SERVICE
STATION

GORMAN 
BROS.. Inc.

ANDOVER
SERVICE
STATION

128 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.— 643-5575

77C MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER. CONN.— 643-686C

ROUTE 6. ANDOVER. CONN. 
742-8885

SULLIVAN
AVE.
AUTO

SERVICE

TUFFY’S
SERVICE
s t a t io n

FILL UP WITH CERTIFIED 
LEAD FREE AMOCO

953 SULLIVAN AVE.
SO. WINDSOR —  688-4916

ROUTE 5
SO. WINDSOR —  289-3164

AMERICAN YOU EXPECT MORE FROM AMERICAN 
AND YOU GET IT

I

1

Pi
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SHOP i
MANCHESTER PAMUDE*•

CpnnecHcuf s Largest Shopping Center 
"Free Perking For Over 7,000 Can”

SHOP IN THESE VARIOUS FINE STORES 
I  WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE COMES FIRST

if Family Shoe Stans 
if Womaa’t Speaialty Sbo|i 
i f  Family Aypanl Sho|m 
i f  Jawalan 
i f  Drug Stan 
i f  Glaaaan 
i f  Appliauca Dapts.

Coma Shop in an Atmosplian af 
Friendly Christmas Spirit

Most Stores Open Every Night till Christmas
sm w m n w w K yw iw iw iw w K m M M eiw yw m M K iw K s!

i f  Dapartmant Stans 
I  ★  Mm’s SpMlalty Slw|tt 
^  ik Rastaunnts
S i f  Elactronic Equipment 
^ Shop

ik Stationary Shop 
Super Market 

B̂eauty Salau

i k T h a a t n  

i f  B a n k s

u

62 Killed 
As Quake 
Hits India
i(;iintlnut*<l tmni raire Onek

north of Bombay, to Qoa, SCO 
miles to the South, and to Poo
na, 120 miles to the east, was 
rocked by . three tremobs. The 
Bombay observatory said its 
seismograph went out when the 
power supply failed immediate
ly after toe first trepriors.

In toe last big quake in toe 
area eight years ago, 110 per
sons were killed.

All-India Radio reported mie 
death in Bombay, a  man who 
was wakened by the rumble, 
rushed to a balcony and fell to 
the street. Little damage was 
reported in toe city ,. but toe 
power cut stopped heavily trav
eled urban trains and curtailed 
pumping of water. ,

Ih e  meteorological obeervato- 
ry in New Delhi said the shock 
had a magnitude of 7.0 on toe 
Richter scale, sufficient to 
cause severe damage near toe 
epicenter, which wad located 70 
miles south of Poona.

All-India Radio said 80 per 
cent of the houses at Koynana- 
gar were damaged.
. Itower transmission at the 
Koyna dam was stopped until 
an inspection was completed.

The King of Laos was in Bom
bay when the quake hit.

The Koyna dam was built de
spite a controversy whether it 
was safe in an area subject to 
earth tremors. It is on toe east
ern side of the western Ghat 
mountains ISO miles from Bom
bay.

Vernon Manchester Area

Officials to Discuss Ways Four Cars 
To Meet Disasters in Town In Collision

K M M W M lM nH K a

I

Save on Toys 
Trees &

Iriin

Aurora Super ^0’ Figure ̂ 8’ Race Sel
Cmip. VmIm  30iW

What Vernon must do to be 
prepared for a disaster wUI be 
discussed at a  meeting in toe 
near future by town officials.

Mayor John Grant and dep
uty police chief Edmund Dwy
er, who Is Civil Defense direc
tor, attended a meeting last 
week at toe Newington Veter
an’s Hoeqkltal. This meeting, 
Grant said, pointed up toe need 
for a coortonated program in 
Vernon.

The meetthg Impressed upon 
toe town officials the Important 
role they must play in case of 
a  disaster, not only from a 
nuclear attack, but also from 
a hurricane, blackout, flood, 
serious fire or other emergen
cies.

Vernon has ito own CD build
ing \tolch is incorporated with 
toe police station on West Rd. 
and toe building is equipped 
with a generate.

Grant stressM toe need for 
means of communication, other 
than telephones which might 
also be out of pommission at a 
time of disaster.

Chief Dwyer has been a s k ^  
by toe Mayor to make a study 
as to what he feels the town 
needs and a start will be made 
to acquire them. Town and 
federal governments share 
equally In' toe costs.

Dwyer has already suggested 
that the town have more fallout 
shelters. Hie population of Ver
non is some 20,000 and toe town 
has only 12 sheltens which would 
accomodate only about 2,600 
people.

The only school lii town hav
ing a toelter is the Sykes build
ing on Park St. Most of toe new 
schools to not even have a base
ment.

In toe former fire d i s S ^  
there are only two shelters. 
These are in toe Vernon Na- 
tlomd Bank and toe CD build
ing. In toe former city area, 
toe following buUdlngn are 
equipped with shelters: The Me
morial Building, Rockville Li
brary, toe hoapital and hospital

gange, Connecticut Bank and 
Trust, Rockville Savlnn and 
Loan, Post Office, U. S. En
velope and LaPointe Industries 
as well as toe Sykes School.

Mayor Grant said department 
heads, commission chairmen 
and toe Board of Repre
sentatives will be asked to at
tend toe meeting.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

John L. and  LucLile S. P ra tt  
to  Ediward J. and Dorothy F. 
OotUns, property a t  68 Wood- 
aide St.

Blueberry HUl Homes Inc. to 
Raymond H. Byerrs 8 r . eiid Ray
mond H. Byers J r ., property on 
SAcyltne Dr.

F rank  Gambolati to  Riieherd 
J . and Dorothy L. Berggren, 
property on Som erset Dr.

Quitclaim Deed
Tumblebrook Acres Ihc. and 

the Homestead Doirp. to  Town 
of M anchester, parcel on Ju- 
dlto Dr.

U s Pendens
PMU1|> Katz, trustee, agaiinst 

Stanley P. and Christiine I. Mld- 
Un, propertiy on ArcetUa Dr.

CertifIcatM of Condemnation
S tate  of Gbnnectiicut versus 

Louis A. Mafsolini J r . and 
A nita W. MassoWni, property a t  
C arter St. and Camp Meeting 
Rd.

S ta te  o f Oonneottout versus 
Roland W. Schiller, F rank 
RedKtoert and Shirley S. Wedss, 
piroperty on Kdiwell St.

Marriage Ucense
. David Byron ReiAly, W est 

Redding, and Beverly Jeon Ray
mond, Ashbumhem, Mass.

Building Permita
Henry Goodwin Jr. for Louis 

and Raymond Damaito, tiwo- 
flamtly dwelling a t 42-44 Haw
thorne S t ,  $16,000.

CSKIford W. Sheer Construc- 
tdun Co., new dweHUngs a t  54 
W inthrop Rd., $16,500, end 121 
W inthrop Rd., $16,000.

Full am ount of track to make a  figure 
8 race layout. Two cars and power pack. 9.97

SnowMaker*
•liooks U ke a  re a l snow fall

C «^k V dM  14.9S

Tip ’N Rock 
Action Chair
0«r leg. law frka 7,4t

4.87 I
It Ups, it rocks, it scoots. For 

.sges one to seven.

D e lu x e  7  f t .  S c o t c h  P in e

Oiristmas Tree
0«r Ref. wp fe 2141 Homemaker Blender

0«r Rsf. law PHca $47

15.77 15.77 i 3.44
Easily attaebas to eltber a natural 
or arUflcisl tree. Redrculates 
srtiQdal dfaUiiiioasly-^ooks 
like gentle ■tuam teO. Price does 
not include tree or onuments. 
#8000 80 per store No raincbecks.

Amacing “natural”’ appearance. 
141 branch ends — 58” wide at 
bottom — lush forest appearance 
—100% PVC — flameproof — eaw  
assembly — complete with stand. 
Yoiff OMice #774l-Green Pine 
#774$-Blue-Green Pine.

Made of plasUc and metal. Set 
consists <M mixing pitcher, lid, 
base. Requires 2 D c ^  batteries.

A N EW .M ^____
FR E E  SER V IC E . 
W E  EX TEND TO 
O U R  C U S T O M E R S
. . .  for Inoortio tax oom puting
At nu cool to you, and o$ our w ay of 
•®ylnfl, 'Thonks for your butln stt" ond 
'^ • k o m t ,  Now  Cuttemort” ... w s  oxtend 
to you Hoolth Sov-A-Tox . . . q  nsw  
p r^ r ip t io n  rocord oytftm to Kolp you, 
om ong othor thingi, quolify for Fodsrol 
Incomo Tax Doductloni and insuronca 
cloinnl

Tho Syottm mok«» ovoilobla to you, 
at ony tlma, o  com plst* rocord of your 
origlnoj proicrlptioni ond  proscription 
rofilli. ) No ofhor strvkt offors you lo mwvfi. 

Anotfior of Iho m any fk$o sorvkot offorod by:

ARTHURSDRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREET-tCORNER OF ST. JAMES

A four-car accident yesterday 
on Vernon Rd., Bolton, is still 
under InvestigaUon by toe Col
chester State Police Tixxq;).

Involved in toe accident were 
cars operated by Donald 
W. Despord, 42, 7 Kelly Rd., 
Vernon, Kenneth K. Kozak, 21, 
29 Burke R^*, Rockville, smd 
Jtton T. Hodgkin, 24, 107 Spruce 
St., Manchester.

The Despard car was north
bound on Vernon Rd., and toe 
other three cars were parked 
on toe east side of toe road. 
Police said Despard scraped toe 
side of toe second car and then 
struck toe rear of toe third car, 
sending it into toe fourth car. 
Despard was treated at Man
chester Memorial hospital for 
a cut on his jaw.

Other police actlvlUes includ
ed an accident on Rt. 44A in 
Bolton Saturday night. Albert 
S. Smith, 62, of 711 Bolton Rd., 
Vernon, was charged with fail
ure to yield right of way at a 
private drive.

The Smith car, police said, 
pulled out of a parking lot in
to the path of a car operated 
by P a t^  F. PagUaro of Cov
entry. There were no Injuries. 
Smith is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Jan. 8.

Lorraine Phaneuf and Howard 
Phaneuf of Rt. 6 were arrest
ed over toe weekend. She was 
charged with breach of toe 
peace and resisting arrest and 
was released under a  $600 bond.

Phaneuf was charged with 
breach of toe peace and re
leased under no cash ball pro
gram. Both are scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Jan. 8.

The arrest was a result ol a 
disturbance at toe Phaneuf 
home.

Other police activity in toe 
area:

Vernon
CecU W. m ttle Jr., 22, of Glas

tonbury, was charged with fail
ure to drive in eertablidied lane 
and warned for driving after 
drinking yesterday.

Kittle was travding west on 
Rt. 84, his car veered to toe 
right and knocked down 12 fence 
posts, continued over an em
bankment and roUed over on its 
side.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Court Jan. 8.

Leon Gasptringer, 16, of Glas
tonbury was arrested Friday at 
a gas station on Rt. 80 where 
he was creating a  disturbance.

Gastringer was charged with 
breach of peace, intoxication 
and destruction of private prop
erty. He posted a $100 bond for 
appearance in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12, Dec. 19.

Coventry
Coventry police made, four 

motor vehicle arrests over toe 
week-end: Russell L. Morse, 
Ridgewood Trail, failure to car
ry operator’s license; Ralph F. 
Parker, 86 Chapman St., 'Wll- 
llmantic, failure to o b ^  stop 
sign; Donald Lacass, Spring- 
field, Mass., failure to obey stop 
sign and Jam es R. Corcione Jr. 
Mountain Spring Rd., Tolland, 
failure to obey stop sign.

During toe past decade about 
nine million students have com
pleted toe standard driver edu
cation course which coiwists of 
a  minimum of SO hours of class
room instruction and six hours 
of practice driving.

□
Sa£e-T 

Tree Stand
Omr R«|. Uw M et 149

Table 
Cone Tree

per Reg. Uw Price 1.79

2.44 1.37

Tree Light Sets] 
by Noma

15 Light
Ibdoor S t 2 ^ 8 8

Remco 
Mighty Mike Set |

Owr Reg. lew Price 749 P

4.97
S t  include!: Mighty Mike Jeep, S  
trailer, camper and wrecker snap- 1  
on accessory, 2 bridges and 6 
obstacle tracks.

R e m c o

#3515

Kesps tree fresh and 
jprem — holda 1 gal- 
ko d  water — holds 
tree iq> Uf 8’ Ugb—3%”

28"
jSLlght OarReg.5M

high — trimmed Outdoor S t  O Q Q  
with ^aas emaments— #3819 «#• 7  7
gold, green or silver
—Ideal (or home or Assorted color lamps—

Baby Crawl-Along
Ocr Reg. Uw Price 12.97

9.87
wiggles and crawls like a real 
baby. Blond rooted hair, eyeg 

R qien and close.

ANNOUNCING- 
The Opening

OF

K in g  S i s e  F o i l  R o l l  o r  
G if t  W r a p  R o U

Oar Bas. 147
#85-3610 -  gift paper voW O  A  
«85-36IO/ll toU wrap

M in ia tu r e  3 5  L ite  
F la s h in g  T r e e  S e t

Oor Rag. 349
flaahlng or non-fla ih lng^  ^  y '  
—aaaortod colora UL op -/  
proved #303508. ^ a w V F

G la sa  T r e e  O r n a m e n ta
A m aricu made: 1l14” W t 
aiae, aaaortod eotora or ^  F J  
wdid, 13 per box. #01- /  /
U B U K te -------------------------------4

1 5  f t . x 3 ' '  T in s e l  H a r la n  J
Oor Rag. 99t

Ideal tree decoraUou — F f  FW 
ooUd and mulU colored, /  /  
#3000M. # 4 1

C b r is tm a s  G i l t  W r a p

Package of 6 toDa — ***• 
■aw apariding <Mgne — Z '  g '

. 0 0

6 0 0 *  C u r lin g  R ib b o n
Oer Reg. 09c

6 Jumbo apooli — aa- 
Borted (eatlve holiday / u X M  
colora. #CL600.

Ideal’s t
Slap Trap !

K e im e r

Easy Bake Oyenj
Osr Roh l*w Tries 9.97

7.87
Bakes with 2 ordinary electric 
U^t bulbe. Complete with $ slide, 
through baking pans, Utchsn uteo-

W. F. BIDWELL
INTERIORS

29 FAIRYIEW SrUKT MANCHESTER

I personaiHy rebiriW and refurfiiBh the entire-piece frwn the 
bare frame o u t . . . meticulously tailored to look "brand new” 
• • . broken springs replaced . .  . new spring cushion u ^ ts  . . .  
fabric pattern carefully matched.

Ideal’s
Hands Down

2.66
Oer Reg. 3.99 Oer kag. S.99

SLIPCOYERS 
DRAPEMES 
REUPHOLSTERY

All Work Guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TEL M3-9552

We reserve the right to limit quentities.

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway
SALE: MOH: thrs WED. 

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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SANTA and the PIGWIDGEN
Ay LUCRECE BEALE—-------------------------- ---STMOP81B: O s th rir way to 

flu# end Oeetroy toe PlgwidgsB, 
wtwee eurse h u  put aB t  toe 
oMMNa t  toe woiM te  . 
a g u e  s a t  TweedMaMss. toa 
•If, eo n s  I90B % sloepliMr t a t .  
Teeadiiikuisa tooUsUy awakens 
thti Rlaiiiwbo aterte after toem 
in a  raoe.

"Ron' far your lUe" shouted 
ax he to n  down toe Car 

aNk ef toe '
'T m  oom lnt rm  oomtaw'l" 

OkittacM TWeemoknses. He 
lurchad over a  rook and went 

' tombBag heed over beris «wihi 
he eeme to a  deed atop staiidli«  
on Ma liaad wMh boto leRs 
wrapped around a tree.

Opstdng hlx 'tqnlde-dowu eyes  
he aaw toe hoed of toe gieiw 
toonUng over toe top of the 
mountain. The giant gshmod.

“H elp!” bellowed Tweedle- 
knees.

Chue, tuned and sew toe 
t ^ A  rmeh out to snatch toe elf 
in Ida geigentUon flat Hto heert 
pouniUnf, C9aus unriiouWeied 
toe bow toe tftoee hod given Um  
to u n  toe Pigwldgeu and shot 
toe maglo arrow into the heart 
of toe giant

The earth quaked and toe 
mountain tottered when the 
great giant M l.

“Tou’ve done!” T w e e d l e -  
k n e  e  a cried admixiagly. 
“You’ve kflled a  glanti”

“Yes,”  ̂aald Ctaus gravely. 
“But rve used toe magic arrow 
and it cannot be used again.”

“Pooh!” exclaimed Tweedle- 
kneea "You’ve three more 
weapons. There’s no need to 
worry."

Then he and Claue conUnued 
north.-

'One-day they met a witch 
huddled by toe side of the road.

"Good day,” said Oaus, “Osn 
you teU me pleaae if this is the 
way to toe place where toe Pig- 
wfa^fen dweOa?”

“r a  teU you nottilng,” rasped 
tbeWltoh.

“Aren’t you cold sitting

IH strie t

Sacb^ns Win 
Opening Game

scare

The Baby Has 

Been Named

In wrath, the witch blew powder in TweedtdmeeB’ face.
thsreT” demand Tweedle- 
knees.

“Fie on you!’’ snapped the 
witch and she covered her bead 
with her cloak.

Angered, ’Tweedleknese said, 
“She can’t talk t o  me tost way. 
I’m going to teU her a  tolng or 
two.”

He tapped the wiM i on her 
shoulder. The wlM i wltfadreir 
her bead from toe oloak and 
TweecUekneee said, “You were 
very rudt just now. You should 
sp<doglas.“

The witch’s  eyes flashed 
green and purple lights. Her 
face was chlnlese and her noae 
was like a tea kettle spout 
turned upside down.

“It could, be,” saM Twesdls- 
knees hbtflly, “that if you acted 
nicer you would look nicer.”

The witch roee in wrath. 
Reaching under her doak, she 
drew out a handful of powder. 
“That’s tor being a buttaskyr 
She blew the powder in Twee-

dtoknees’ faoe.
He M t his Jaw dron ing and 

his tosto J u tt^  over his lh;ia 
and his ears grcwliig long and 
hairy. In a nuxnsnt ho ««a  
turned into a Oonkey end the 
wttdi had dtoappearsd.

Ctatus had oonUmied on bis 
way. He was aatonlsbed whoa a 
donkey came <q> behind him and 
nudged his ahmddsr.

Ctauis looked around for Twee 
dleknees but there was no sign 
of toe elf. "TwoedlsknsosI” he 
shouted. “Look whatto beret”

The donkey threw back his 
great long head and brayed 
mournhdb^.

“What can be the matterT” 
wondered Otous.

The donkey pawed the aaow 
wltk ills hoof. C3ans looked down 
and saw he had stamped out 
two woida: “R’s m e.”

"Who?” cried eSaus In oonfli* 
ston. And than ha grosmed, “Oh, 
no,” as be flnafly understood.

t The Raake Heal

Penn State 
House Fire 
Described
(Ooatlaaed frons Page One)

(the snownuut) started burning. 
'We tried to put tt out and 
couldn’t  and we ran for help . . .  
Suddeniy the whole iSace was In 
flam es.”

The victims—sX of them 
trapped on the eecond floor 
when flaines eveloped toe only 
sta lrw dl—were Joeeph J . Grow- 
chowskl, 19, a  Penn soi^iomore, 
of BYanUlnvllle, N.J., Kent D. 
Smith, 20, alao a  sophomore, of 
WOnUngton, DeL, and Susan 
Sngendoeph, 17, of Fhiladeiph&a, 
a g u o s t of one oif the fkalteinity 
members.

Eire offlclala said a  apaik 
frcHn a  dgaretts may hve start
ed the blase.

The city, university and insur- 
anoe company o f f i c i a l s  
launched inveetigatioiis.

Mlchaei Vernamonti, univerat- 
ty safety engineer, aald -toe 
bouse, Mke some 60 other frater
nity bousee on campua, lacked a  
sprinkler system or Are sensing

devices. Plans for both systems 
were in toe works, he said.

“If we just had had six mors 
months, we’d have had a sensor 
warning system In” that might 
have sounded an alarm, saving 
those in the upper stories, Ver
namonti said.

Morrison will qwak on ttis vari
ous educational programs oper
ating at Nathan Hale.

Participants will alao have an 
opportunity to purdmss PTA 
msmbenhtos.

OoaalMB WfeMMy 
Tbsy Raos a  gg-gjas 
w M tU c fS to M e ln  

Tlw flfoahnaan aqoad at 30 
tooBw haw n  arlwtoas a t i s  
Oabwa whOe tbs Justor Mgh 
hmsn. to  ba atoactad toom 68 

, -wn play 16 gamaa. 
baaa tmiom ate Gate 

fllBia ior tbs fnatonan and Bbe- 
phsn Boudnau Sor tba Jantor 
High boys. Bolb nwn are atu- 
dmita afc the ThdraraOiy of Oon- 
nscMoiA.

OatoHMd asid eMoubsd by ton 
Adraoead Ant obaa, ban been 
ptooad to <bs oBd FtoSt N a fftm  

owwalta 6i»  OSpgbol 
Tbaator HuRMhag to ’WRRSnan* 
41c. Tbs fiRpliQr ia a  naMvOty 
BDcne which tacbides Ufa stoul 
ilgu n s at pspar manhe gOtod 
to rawpble  metal, so il vargoua 
fh fto  aaid Urd IRgurea eon- 
atriMtad to 4ba aanw awtawr, 
aa OsooraNgona.

TtasatM ue of tha lOnkatoa 
aaxl ChOd wane craatod by Gar- 
ife  flhefr. and tbe  fCgun of Jo- 
nQ)b wriw eraaltrd  by flhsron 
Rnwtoy. Ottbara who beqiod in- 
t m  Itto dtaptay w are Rnbto 
Alton, Ckanl W!i%bt wad Ste
ven Ghrauaad. Tba art.a iu tou ta
OOnfHRMI W  filYQVCXi Mi ik
piM to aarviaa fbr tha cfeauehM 
at ton WWttiaaiiiic aawa.

DeaaoaatnaMan Set
DasM  J. Rebaito, prefea- 

slaawl adtanoB edixaator. wOi 
gg«a ai laatura Oamonstaaibksi to
tkORMIl WVMnSl MXI RligRHP gnoB
abwitonita on Ttauraday. Hto lao- 
4um wfll toctoda dhnunfbn and 
denasintraitaan of roriiitry , pan- 
paOion ^tobaana, isalteiflbaa, 
pnebaa, uatrita, aaad ntonaiad 
agwaaciadt Tba pnogratn to pno- 
VhSad h y ib a  NatSento Aaro- 
twulRca — Span 
tfcin.

Atvaiaa, HsMt Aaa, daiobtar of Rajrmond and Pamela 
Peifetiis Alvaraa, 1T8 8. Main S t, Warafaouae Point Sha was 
bora Dec. 3 at RookvUla Osnaral Hoapital. Her maternal 
gniktoaranta ,ara Mr. and Mfa. John Perfclna, Boise, Idaho. 
Her patamal grandparanta are Mr. and Mra. Ramual Alvaraa, 
884 Kannady Rd., Windaor. She has a brother, Rick John, 3.

iq a a * •
Sotoda, Alan Uayd, son of Kenneth and Lola Schneider 

Sehuls, 88 Middle Butoher Rd., Rookville. He was born Nov. 
38 at RookvUla Ganaral Hospital. IBs maternal grandparents 
ora MV. and Mrs. VUniam Schnalder, 18 West S t, RoekvUIe. 
His paternal grandmother is Mra. Rosalia Sohuls, Castorland, 
N.Y. Ha has a brotfaar, David; and a siatar, Jana.

iq a •
Oale, Danny Jaaepb, son of Thao and WUda. Michaud 

OMa, .14 Monlaon S t, RoekvUIe. He was born Nov. 28 at 
Roekvllle Ganeral Hoa^tal. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and MVs. Felix Michaud, Montreal, Canada. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Mary Anne Cote, Maple S t, RoekvUIe. 
He has two brothara, Donald, 6, and Guy, 5; and n sistar, 
Diana, 7.

M » *  *, e
Steels, Chatattae k laile, daughter of William Joseph and 

Sharon HasUaga Steele, 10 Cedar S t, RoekvUIe. She was bom 
Nov. 28 at RockvUls Osnaral Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Merton Hastings, 10 Cedar St., 
RockvUls. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ma
son Stssls, 01 Franklin S t, RoekvUIe.

e  •  •  «i *1
Bonnvlge, Joseph Michael, aon of Daniel T. and Mary 

Mutchler B an a ^ e, Columbus, Ohio. He was bom Nov. 2 at 
Columbus Hos]rftal. I9s maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kennato Mutchler, McLean, Va. Rla paternal grand
mother ia Mra. Sarah Banavige, $8 Hudson S t He has a sla
ter, Tammy, $.

•  • * •  e
Rtohardson, Keith Warren, son of Winthrop H. Jr. and 

Marilyn Goff Richardson, Wrights MUl Rd., Coventry. He was 
bom Nor. 10 at M t Sinai Hospital, Hartford. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Laurence W. Goff, Taunton, 
Mass. His paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Rebecca Rlbhardaon, 
T’aimton, Maao.

Krause &orist
s n  HAanOOD HOlAD 

M A H o n i m p  
Tw. SU 3SW i S s s t

SPBCIAL H vm nr d a y

FRESH CUT POMPONS
From Our Greenhouset

*2.00 Per Bunch

GASH met CARRY

KRAUSE FUmiST A EREENHOUSES
t S31 HABTFOBD ROAD

Y<mo* Gi^ GaUery
and N O E L  SH O P

935 M AIN  STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

THINK SMALL F1784.90
1968 Vothawngen Seton
Delivered in Mancfaeiater 
lipped with leatherette In

ter, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defVoeter, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up Mgbts, front and rear 
sent belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rta. II, TailaaJ Tgla. 
TeleslMla-MiaeMer 

44f-2ll$

Country Harvest gifts
BreekfastB . . . and eveiy m eal . .  . will 
be brighter if  jrou give Country Harvest 
Stoneware. A versatile pattern, it goes 
wdl w ith EJariy Ammican or modern 
decor. Take it from the fteeeer, pop into 
the oven, then to  the table with casual 
degancel Open Stock:
Cup and S au cer..........  .................. 8.95
10-inch Plates ...............................   .8.95
Bread and B utter P la te s .................1.95
and ^  more matching pieces to  order!

Potluck Listed 
At Nathan Hale
The Natoan Hale School PTA 

wUl hold a  poUuck tomorrow at 
6:80 p.m. in toe cafeteria. Par
ents attending ore reminded to 
bring their own dUhes and 
silverware.

After a brief buriness meet
ing at 7:80, Principal MaxwaU

A gypey stoo bought a bouae 
in New Jeraey ran a large pole 
from floor to ceiling in toe cem 
ter of tbe living room. He want
ed to give toe room toe took of a

BhM Print A toqppfrr lata 
839 Haritosi  Rd.

S43-StM
Rockville Rxch. tori. 1638

iFGIStteittilliil
NEEDS HaP!

PJH. is  hMided with New FUl FabrkB and has open
ings for full and part-time sbIm  girls, ^ ip ly  to the 
Manager nt 177 Hartford Rood, Monehestor . . .

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 •  SAT. 10 t o  6

If;-.'

ONE

DAY

SALE
r

TUESDAY
DECEMBER

12Hi9 lo'
*

Mad for yowMlf, or gift ghr- 
liig. A  now you, cem bo 
iosfaofly!

1M% HUMAN ALL SHADES!
Hood Modo Mochino Modo Fdb $A7.B0 
W igs $69.95 Wigs $49.50 (a b  skade.)

belnStog a t y l e d ,  laelaaiag a t y l a d ,  (A I Shodta)
wig eaoe and bead, wig ease and bead.

ONE DAY ONLY TUES.. DEC. 12lfc. FROM 9HM A.M. TO 9HM F.M.

M A G IC  M IR R O R
Beauty Salon

775 Main St. in Downtown Mond m lor ..

( j i v f e a p

s o iu ^ t i i t a g ;

We sold 5,955 telephones and telephone services to Connec
ticut people as Christmas gifts iast year.

We think we know why so many peopie made so many other 
people happy.

A teleph^e is a gadget, all right. It looks like a gadget. It 
has the insides of a gadget. It makes noises like a gadget.

But it’s full of some very human things, too. Free advice, 
outrageous flattery, sweet nothings, sad goodbyes, bad jokes, 
good news.

And that’s pretty nice.

That’s the kind of gift a person doesn’t return.
Would you like to give a gift that says something this 

Christmas? Just pick up the phpne and call your local tele
phone officie. Or ask any telephone man.

We’ll send you our free catalog.
When you’ve made your choice, we’ll wrap the gift and 

deliver it free (just as long as you place your order for 
Christmas delivery by December 19th),

And here’s something you can say yourself:
"Charge it.’’

o y g w f c

itittliim m iwi|•••••$« tea ••atacI >cca«accaacc*aaa«a

Pllpiiiii

T h i S o u th a n i N ew  Engtand T elephone C o m p e n y ($

:
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Pity The Poor Villasrers
The horrible fate of a Montagfnard 

village which waus marked out, by the 
Vletcong, to be an example of what 
happens to vitlag;es which try to put 
themselves under American protection 
now stands as one of the worst pieces 
of savagery In the Vietnam war.

The village was overrun, and Ita de
fenders, such as they were, slaughtered, 
and the remainder of Its population ab
ducted Into the Jungle, while the huts 
of the village were burned.

This was supposed to teach villagers 
everywhere In Vietnam to be loyal to 
the Vletcong, and not cooperate with 
American pacification programs.

American policy toward villages has 
tried to be more humane, not always 
too successfully. When we find a vil
lage we 80*6 convinced has its heart and 
Its men and Its collaboration with the 
Vletcong, we adso advance upon It, flush 
out any possible defenders, transport 
the women and children and old men to 
new relocation centers many miles 
away and then set fire to their old 

I homes.
What it adds up to is that neither 

I aide ot the war will, if it can help it,
I allow peace to a village whldi It la con

vinced is living In allegiance to the 
I other side Of the war.
I Thla la the cruellest side of the war,
I whether It is carried out by the sav- 
[ ages of the Vletcong or the more 
' methodical pacifiers of the great clvl- 
i lized nation from across the seas.

We have all seen it happen so many 
1 times on television, often as the action 
I of our side, now as the spectacular 
) cruelty of the other side, that we must 
I all be sick of it, and of the way it 
> takes that cruellest side of war into the 
, lives and homes of people who really 
[ want no part of either side of the war, 
I but merely seek to live In peace. These
• peasant-pawns, many of whom probably 
I haven't the slightest idea what the war 
I is really about, have, in Vietnam, been
• hearing a disproportionate cost of that
• war.

apparently ethe UnKed States reply to 
the hiqulry cloeed the Incident, nega- 
tivriy.

The connection between these events 
behind (he .soenea at the United Na- 
t '  's a'id Secretary Ruak*s platform re
marks was merely that the Secretary 
runs some slight danger of seeming to 
wave the enemy tauntingly on with one 
hand while, with the other, he bars the 
enemy approach. Or it might be said 
this way; his department haa to be oare- 
ful what visas it Issues, or he might find 
himself confronted with some "repre
sentative of Hanoi ready to talk."

We don’t happen to believe, any more 
than does Secretary Rusk, that the 
enemy tn Vietnam la eager, ready or 
willing to talk. But we have never 
seemed ready or willing or eager, 
either, an appearance which, consider
ing our supposed power and civiliza
tion, Is especially tragic and regret
table.

World Loves Mistaken Experts
The Metropolitan Museum of Art has 

found that, by the simple If unusual ex- 
piedient of reducing the age and re
nouncing the authenticity of a certain 
bronze horse. It haa redoubled Its popu
larity with museum visitors, and creat
ed a keen rivalry among would-be pur
chasers who would like the forgery for 
their private collections.

What the Museum originally paid for 
the little horse back In 1923, when It 
thought It was a famous work of Oreek 
talent some 2,400 years before. Is a con
fidential figure. But, whatever it was. 
;t seems likely that the Museum could, 
If It would, get it all back now that the 
horse Is famous merely as an exquisite 
forgery probably not more than 60 years 
old.

But the Museum would be dollar fool
ish to do any such ■ thing. Its own an
nouncement that it itself has discovered 
that one of Its most prized and famous 
possessions is a forgery has proved to 
he a masterful piece of public relations. 
Everybody admires the Institution for 
its honesty, sympathizes with it In Its 
supposed chagrin, and wants to visit the 
Museum and Join the long line filing 
past it. And all this happened, as a 
matter of fact, only a few days after 
the Museum’s acqu^sitlKm of a new 
$1,200,000 painting som^ow feilsd to 
stir very much public interest at all.

The psychological explanation Is sim
ple enough. The great majority of us 
have not the slightest idea, really, what 
makes one particular piece of art so 
wondrously superior to another. All our 
lives, we bear patiently, but sometimes 
skeptically, with the pronouncements of 
our betters, who do admit that they 
have practiced, cultured, expert, and 
infalUble taste. But when a  whole group 
of these experts, who have oohed and 
aahed for half a cwitury over a master
piece, are suddenly revealed to have 
been mistaken, a sudden warm feeling 
flushes into the veins of all the rest of 
us, and we couldn’t, feel happier or more 
admiring about anything than the little 
Greek horse which, in the habit of 
Greek horses, tricked those who took It 
In.

' Rusk’s “Readiness” To Talk
f The other day, addressing a New 
,. york luncheon, and being possessed of 
I the knowledge that, almost as the usual 
J routine, there were pickets outside who 
» seemed to hold their own oorntry re- 
» sponsible for the continuation of the war

i
* In Vietnam, Secretary of State Dean 

Rusk departed from his text to make 
what have become his own usual and 
standard remarks In such a situation.

"I gather,” he said, “there’s a wel
coming committee for some of us out
side. I didn’t see a  representative of 
Hanoi prepared to talk to me about 
peace. I haven’t seen a group produced 
anywhere In the world with a represent
ative of Hanoi ready to talk. If they are 
ready, I at least would be there."

On the same day Secretary Rusk was 
giving this repetition of what has be
come one of his own most familiar lines 
about the Vietnam issue, the American 
press was trying to find Its way through 

{ an obvious mixture of rumor, fact,
I whis^r, and half-official disclosure con- 
* ceming a reported effort of the National 
 ̂ Liberation Front of South Vietnam to 

• arrange to send two representatives to 
k the United Nations In New York. The 
2 National Liberation Front is the poUtl-

i
oal ofgenlzation of the Vletcong In 
South Vietnam, and not, precisely 
■{leaking, the “Hanoi” of which Secre- 
k tary Ruak was speaking. Nevertheless,

{ it haa been his uaual contentimi that the 
* NLF la controlled by Hanoi, 
jt So far as American newsmen can now 
2 determine, the National Liberation

i
 Front began asking, back in Septem

ber, through some United Nations fig- 
 ̂ ur»-iiosaibly Secretary General Thant 

t hlmaeU — whether the United States 
I WDuU grant visas to permit two rep- 
* r eaentattvea to come here to the United 
• Nations and remain here, a]^>arenUy 

IndeflnHely. And apparently the United 
States replied to this inquiry with con- 
dltloiw which Included a wlllIngneBa to 
let two representatives come here for 
the preoiee and limited purpose of en
gaging in eoroe specific United Nations 
debate on the Vietnam iraue, but which 
set forth conditions which were Intended 
to moke sure they didn’t do anything 
else, like Indulge in ptr^ogandlatic inter
views with the American press. And

The Student Car Mdnace
With tile cost of higher education to 

parents and students mounting steadily 
and astronomically, one of the major 
elements In this distressing picture—the 
fetish that a  college student’s "status” 
requires possession of an automobile— 
should be attacked frontally by the edu
cational authorities.

The cost of faculty salaries, class
rooms, dormitories, laboratories and li
braries goes up and up, and nobody can 
do anything al^ut it. But something can 
be done about the idiotic nnotlon that 
every 20-year-old has to have his own 
car. . . .

It would do the youngsters good to use 
their own feet. . . .

Of course, students who really need 
cars to obtain a college education, 
should be allowed to have them. We re
fer to those who commute or live many 
miles from campus, who are physically 
handicapped, whose wives or husbands 
have Jobs, etc. But there are vast num
bers of youngsters who have automo
biles at college' simply because It has 
become "the thing.”

This la a matter Involving . . . t ic 
serious problem of finding parking 
space In college communities for thou
sands and thousands of student-owned 
cars.

Such space is already more than ex
hausted In many communities. Ckinsid- 
er the case of Chapel Hill, N. C. There 
are now 12,000 cars on the University of 
North, Carolina campus, with room for 
only 4,600! The number of cars is ex
pected to reach 18,000 by 1076.

A UNC official is quoted as saying: 
"At least we are doing what we con to 
let students keep their cars.” The In
stitution plans to spend up to $10 mil
lion in the next decade, to do so, part 
of it tor parking garages.

But the Greensboro Dally News makes 
this appropriate comment;

"The answer to the parking problem 
Is not to turn one of the nation’s most 
attractive campuses into a macadam 
slab; It Is to cut down on the number 
of cars on campus, and the obvious 
place to start Is by reducing the num
ber of student-owned automobiles. ’

Aside from the fact that such a ruling 
at Chapel Hill—and at hundreds of other 
Institutions . . . —would greatly reduce 
the cost of a collegiate education, it 
would serve to keep the boys and girls 
at their respective institutions on most 
Ing around the country . . . often neg- 
weekends. They would not be gallivat- 
lecting their studies, and smashing 
themselves up in auto crashes.

Why doen't some college or univer
sity president start a nationwide move
ment for the limitation of student auto
mobiles? It is something that probably 
can be done effectively by group ac
tion. . . .

As some ancient sage remarked, "in 
union there Is strength.” The effort 
should be made. — RICHMOND (VA.) 
TIMICS-DISPATCH

Poet *8 Conker
November

November oOmos, the woods 
are sttU,

The dead grass lies on every
hiU,

Itos ieopvea have long einoe nis- 
tied down,

And covered o’er the aooms, 
brown.

The tall trees, stripped of green 
array,

Stand motionleao through oH the 
dsyi

11ieii!< beaubeouB ganmatits, 
wMheting fleak,

Must tiuivel soon in wliiter’s 
blaet

The squirrel from his disiy 
height.

Looks down upon tiie quiet 
scene.

The blue Jay, clotbed In colors 
bright,

Sends through woods Ms 
echoing scream.

But pines their emerald hue will 
hold.

Throughout long winter's dead
ly cold.

And brown leaves on the oak 
will cling,

TIU loosed by warmth of com
ing spring.

The sky, in color asure bhie.
Finds contrast In earth’s som

bre htie.
When shines the moon In sil

very Ught,
The keen frost casrts Its man- 

tie white.

The hazy blue of autumn skies,
Gives place to that of sMemn

gray.
O’erhead the stately pine-tree 

sighs, ,
And birds tiielr flight turn 

southwardly.

Fair nature's life is ebbing fast.
Soon all tiudl yield to winter’s 

blast
Soon frost and snow and ice 

must come.
To drive the squirrel to his 

home.

NOVEMBER WOODS
Nature Study By Bytviaa OOani

Inside
R e p o r t

B y  R<vwlaad E y o is  Jr. 
Robert D. Norak

WASHINGTIN — The real 
background of Senator Eugene 
McCarthy’s entrance into the 
Massachusetts Democratic
primary ought to bury all re
ports of collusion between Mc
Carthy and the Kennedys.

McCarthy Is enough of 
a realist to accept the fact that, 
if, by some miracle, he pushes 
President Johnson out of the 
VBXse tor re-eleotiion, the bene
ficiary would be Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy, not Gene McCar
thy. Nevertheless, the old mu
tual suspicion between McCar
thy and the Kennedys, founded 
on McCarthy’s early hostility 
to  John; F. Kennedy’s Presi- 
denltlBl bid, not only ponsierts, 
but WHS deepened by their 
eomjplioated negottotions over 
Mjasaaichusetto.

In huddles with both Bobby 
Kennedy and Senator Edward 
M. (Ted) Kennedy, McCarthy 
got confideMial advice about 
which Northeastern state prim
aries to enter. He was told that 
the New Hampshire regular or- 
goniaetion was certainly beat
able. But the Kennedys strongly 
advised that entering Mas
sachusetts would risk disaster.

This advice ran counter to 
the conoensus about Northeas
tern politics,^ which held that 
McCarthy wo îld face an uphill 
cUmb In New Hampshire even 
against a favorite son standing 
In for President Johnson. But he 
might go all the way In Mas
sachusetts — provided the 
stand-in running against him 
was not Teddy Kennedy.

Consequently, advisors close 
to  McCarthy became suspicious 
that the Kennedys were egging 
Mm on to possible defeat in 
New H am pe^’e to avoid put
ting Ted Kennedy on the spot 
of either refusing or agreeing 
to be a stand-in candidate for 
Mr. Johnson against McCarthy 
in Massachusetts.

These suspicions were con
firmed when Teddy privately 
asked McCarthy not to decide 
about MassswAusetts until af
ter the state Democratic com
mittee met in Boston, Dec. 2. 
At the same time, Kennedy 
worked to round up state com
mittee members for the meet
ing and privately helped work 
out a resolution backing Mr. 
Johnson and his Vietnam Policy 

Kennedy was convinced he 
ihjad a  oonunUment frotn Mc
Carthy not to announce Ms de
cision on Massachusetts until 
after the state committee meet- 
ttig. Alt tha t ssnosKl meeting, 
Kennedy planned to show Mc
Carthy the futility of going In
to Massachusetts, citing the 46-

to-4 state committee vote for 
Mr. Johnson^ However, McCar
thy felt he had no such com
mitment and announced he was 
going Into Massachusetts with
in hours after the state com
mittee acted.

Thus, Ted Kenhedy Is on 
the spot he wished to avoid. 
He Is adamant against running 
as a stand-in for the President 
though some of his closest pol
itical advisors are urging him 
to do that.

Speaker McCormack has 
passed \vord that he absolute
ly won’t  be the stand-dn either. 
Postmaster General Lawrence 
F. O'Brien Is a possibility, but 
he does not relish the prospect 
and would be an underdog 
against McCarthy. Impassioned 
pleas from Massachusetts for 
Mr. Johnson to run are likely 
to be ignored. Thus, the pce- 
slbllity of a McCarthy victory 
in Massachusetts that would 
hurt both Lyndon Johnson and 
Ted Kennedy looms for next 
April 30.

Elements of Mayor Richard 
J. Daley’s Democratic organ
ization In Chicago are pushing 
poverty czar Sargent Shriver as

a better choice than State 
Treasurer Adlai E. Stevenson 
III against Republican Senator 
Everett M. Dlrksen next year.

Daley, who will make the fin- 
ail decdsiloin himself, la elileinit as 
usual. While not exactly wild 
about Stevenson, his hostility to
ward Shriver is believed even 
greater. Nevertheless, a strong 
airgumenit for Shiriveir is being 
made by Representative Dan Ro- 
stenkowskl, a key lieutenant in 
the Daley machine and the may
or's man In Washington.

The case for Shriver bolls 
diown to this: Despite Staveai- 
son’s betier name identitfUcaiUlon 
and sensational race for state 
treasurer last year, Shriver Is 
the more dynamic speaker. He 
is also nior« dependable, in 
terms of the organizaltioin, less 
tied in with reform elements 
in Illinois, and less clearly a 
dove on Vietnam.

Actually, both Shriver and 
Stevenson probably would pre
fer a  raee for Governor Otto 
Kemer seems determined to try 
for an unprecedented third 
term. Though this does not 
please Daley, the decision here 
is Kemer’s.

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Year§ Ago

Mrs. Ellen Modean is elected 
president ot the Ladles .^d 
Society of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

The VFW Mobile Canteen 
Corps hioilids food sale a t  Haler’s 
store; funds to provide refresh
ments each night for sMdlers 
standing guard at outlying town 
poets.

10 Year$ Ago
The final plans for the Wash

ington School addition approved 
by the Building Committee.

Col. John A. Rega resigned 
as director of the town Civil De
fense organization.

In naturer's fate we see our orwn.
To all stem winter’s cold will 

come.
No power on earth to w y  its 

flight.
When daylight darkens into 

night.

When early spring is long since 
past.

And aumimier days have seien 
their end.

Our lives in autumn's shade are 
cast.

And soon, to vtinter’s sway must 
bend.

And when once more the sun-, 
ny spring,

Life, to an nature’s host wiU 
bring.

Our winter’s sleep unbroken 
stays.

Nor wakes again to summer 
days.

Andrew Ferguson

A T lioiifht for Todhy 
Sponsored by tiie Manchester 

Oounoti of Churchea

Today In History
By the Associated Press 

Today is Monday, Dec. 11, the 
S46th day of 1967. There are 20 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date In 1941, four days 

after Japan's attack on Pearl 
Harbor, Germany and Italy de
clared war agalnart the UMted 
States.

In 1816, Indiana, the 19th 
state, was admitted into the Un
ion.

The Advenit aeeann is to  re
mind us that God enters into 
each life and that to each of us 
He makes available the re
sources sufficient for all 
demands made upon us. Paul 
the Apoetle, tells us that we 
one to  be “more than oonquer- 
e ra ” How can one more than 
conquer? It is achieved when 
one brings victory out of de
feat. In this He has twice cem- 
quered. Once in His own soul 
in defeat, where life is finally 
lived and once In the outward 
success vdiere He has achiev
ed help for thoee whose lives 
touched His. A Man and His 
God become invlnceable. "For 
we are more than conquerors 
through Him who loved us.” 
Tlie Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw,

Pastor
South Methodtot Cbunch

On This Date
In 1944, Nazi forces, taking a 

heavy pounding from the Amer
ican 1st Army, retreated across 
the Roer River during Woiid 
War n .

Fischetti
© 1967 Chicago Daily Newt PabUabert*Hhll Syadteata
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Vernon

Magazines 
Donated by 
Rotary Q i^
In tits spirit ot the hoUday 

■eoson, the RockvUe Rotary 
d u b  has again donated a long 
and varied list of magazine sub- 
scriptiom to the Franklin Park 
Housing Authority.

Originally suggested by Rotar- 
lan Nat N. Schwedel, Amerbelle 
treasurer, the idea has met with 
complete approval and authori
zation by fellow members. It 
has been extended to cover a 
longterm period of subscription.

The various publications are 
availaUe in the community 
room at Franklin Park.

Masonic Meeting
Fayette Lodge of Masons will 

hold a special meeting tonight 
at 7:80 p.m. The Entered Ap
prentice degree will be examp- 
lified with Worshipful Master 
John T. McLeod presiding in 
the East.

The annual business meeting 
Of Fayette Lodge will be held 
at the Masonic Temple Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. Election of of
ficers will be the order of busi
ness.

Scout Awards
Junior Girl Scout Troop 34 

announced that the entire troop 
earned the My Troop and Cyc
list Badges. These were award
ed along with some individual 
badges at a recent Court of 
Awards meeting at the Sacred 
Heart Church. The troop is led

by Mrs. Moreland and Mrs! 
Charles Tatro.

HotistlB Board
Ib a  Sni|Miic Owwva CUb 

will meat Wedne*lay a t  8 p.m. 
in the UMbn Church socIbI 
rooma. Night photography wfll 
be 11m eubjeot. Slaioh member 
Is aslMd to bring in six nlgbt- 
Ihne OBdea am well oa four 
■ttdes for the New BnglHKl 
Oanwm Oouncii ootiteML

The Rookvtile Emblem Club 
win benre Mb annual Chototmaa 
party Wedneeday at 6:30 p.m. 
a t  ithe Elks Home. There will 
be a  pot luck eupper and a  
program. Members era asked 
to bring a  one dollar exchange 
g«t.
' The Golden Age Club wiU 
meet tomorroiw at 2 p.m. e t the 
PAC Chib. A gift table will 
be featured. OCficers for the 
year are president, Mrs. Ber
tha Payne; vtoe president, Anna 
Hitela; treasurer, Minnie Luet- 
zen; secretary, Ann Baibero, 
and rafreehments, Alfreda Web
er.

Legion Auxiliary Meeting
The Amerinan Legion Aux- 

lUary will meet Wednesday ait 
8 p.m. at the GAR Hell. The 
date is advanced due to the 
hoJidays. Following >the business 
meeting there wUl be a  social 
and Christmas peaty with 
members bringing cne dollar 
gifts tor the tree.

A report will be given of tiie 
unit’s participation in the 
Christmas gift shops cut the 
three veterans hospitals. The 
next grocery social will be held 
Dec. 19.

RockvUle HoopHoI Notes
VUiting hours ore 1S:N to 8 

p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they ore I  to 4 
and 6:M to 8 p.m.

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO  
CHRISTMAS

Admitted Thursday: Joseph 
KoalowsU, Morrison 8t.; Patri
cia 8t. Louis, 87 Union 8t.; 
Philip Doss, Vernon; Byron 
Decker, Watorbury; Mildred 
Turner, Vernon. .

Birth Thursday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Boone, 62^ Vil
lage 8t.

Dlschaiged Thursday: Scott 
Weston, 8 Regan Ct., Dale Mila
nese, 128 Grove St.; Della 
Schatzman, 16 Range Hill Dr.; 
Laura Bivona, 49 Da via Ave.; 
Mrs. Martha Curley and son, 
RFD 2.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 68 Park St., tel. 876-8136 
or 64S-t711. News items may 
be moUed to P O. Box 327, 
RookvUIe.

Pigeons have been used to 
carry messages since the days 
of Julius Caesar.

Bolton
School Panel 
Sets Meeting
The Board ot Education will 

holds its regular monthly meet
ing tonight at 8 in the high 
school home economics room 
foUowing a tea given by the Bol
ton Education Association.

Brian Edgerton and Craig 
Pepin, president and vice-presi
dent of the student council, and 
Roy Peckham, chairman of the 
Board of Finance, are to be 
granted an audience with the 
board.

Robert Treat’s Budget Study 
Committee report and Dana 
Hanson’s Transportation Com
mittee report are to be act
ed on, under old business.

The list of items under new 
business is long: Consideration 
of a petition by the students of, 
the Junior-Senior High School 
relative to the seventh and 
eighth g;rade students attending 
school functions; consideration 
of a request for use of school 
facilities by the Boy Scouts, and 
consideration of continuance of 
student banking at the element
ary school.

Also, determination of nego
tiation procedures relative to 
secretarial, custodial, and 
teacher agreements for the

coming year- review of budget; 
consideration of a request from 
the AV coordinators to trans
fer funds earmaiked for mag
netic tapes, transparency and 
general supplies for the purpose 
of purchasing a new movie pro- 
Jeptor for the high school, and 
approval of revised specifica
tions for elementary school.

Bulletin Board
The fire commissioners will 

meet tonight at 7 :30 at the fire
house.

The Bolton Cooperative Nurs
ery School will have a general 
meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
the home of Mrs. Thomap D. 
Hooper on Williams Rd.

The library at the high school 
will not be open tonight.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent, Gleme- 
well Young, tel. 648-8981.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and ooametloa will be token 
care ot Immediately.

(jd sd d o jfC su
787 MAIN ST.-84S-5S21 
Preaoriptlon Pharmacy

H oliday l^ S h o p p in g ?
Buy with Shopper’s Loan cash

THIS CHMSIMAS OWE A
GIFT CERTIFICATE

^  FOR ONE OR MORE C

I  DRIVING LESSONS |
g  MORTLOCK'S DMVINO SCHOOL g
^  FOR (X>MPLB7rE INFORMATION ^
A  CALL

Manchester 649-7898—RockviOle 876-4911 R

MONTH
24parmh

lY PAVN 
ItpaymH

lINT ta  
laPajmli

HSDUU
<p^mts

$ 5.68 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

$ 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
54.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

AboH paymtnts includt principal and 
chartft on loons if paid on teksduU.

WHh an HFC Shop- 
per’a Loan you may 
buy whataver you 
neM to get rea^  foi 
the holidays. 'Then, 
repay HouMhold con
veniently. See HFC.
Ask about crodil Ufa 
insuranco on toana 
at group ratos

HOUSEHOLD HNANI
MANCHISTIR •HOPMHO PARKAM

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-9536

Eveiyone Deserves 
SIOUX-MOX 
lo r the Holidays!

b.

a. Women’s, MiaeeB’ Toastie in
f  orert green, gtdd. Children’s  sizes 
18 to 4. 5 M
b. Women’s, M isses’ Squaw Boot. 
Calf s u e ^  fringe, foam  cushion in
sole, hand laced. UnUned in hedge. 
Lined in  lime, m at.

/ ^ i l i n e d i # ,  M n ed f7

c. Men’s  Canoe Moccasin in  tan.t s
Seottai fMm fS to 9S.

She^s wishing for 
D ANIEL GREEN 
Comfy Slippers

★

During t3ie hoBdays 
and fdl year ’round, 
d ie’ll hx^ and feel 
beautiful in  Daniel 
G r e « n  s l i p p e r s .  
TheyYe comzortaUe, 
too. Ip black, gold.

(D»UI

W. lut̂  .

Christmas Savings
JUST SAY 

"CHAROE-IT"

SUNBEAM FLAIR 
HAIR DRYER
Truly portable. Large bouffant size cap 
and collapilble hose store inside case. 
4-position heat control. Modern styling.

I GRAMOWATS

IOPEH'Til H P’* ;

«.E . HAIR DRYIR

Regular 27.97

For fast, profes
sional hair styles 
at home. 4 neat 
selections.

LADY f  UNBIAM  
MAMICURIST

Regular 16.97

At-home mani
cures and pedi
cures. with 5 
attachments.

GRUNDIO FM/AM 
TABLE RADIO

8 tubes, large 
speaker, bass 
and treble con
trol. Modern.

WALKIE-TALKIE
1 hand operation, only 2 controls, on/ 
off to receive, ond push button to 
transmit. Range up to 14 mile, crisp 
reception. Regular 15.97 M Y

BROILER-OVEN

Use os broiler for 
steaks, chops, horn,- 
burgers, hot dogs. 
Then, flip It over, and 
do your baking in 
spacious oven.

REOiNA SHAMPOOER

II >
-HO'

i |p l’4 0 i i
2speedsi Scrubs, poHshes, 
b u ^  floors, and shampoos 
rugs. With dispenser, 
brushes, buffing pods and 
pod holders.

O.E. FM/AM 
CLOCK-RADIO

Regular 30.97 
Solid state. 4" 
d y n a m i c  
speaker. Slum- 
ber switch. Mod
ern styling.

Chops, grinds, 
purees, mixes, 
grates, liquifies, 
blends. Ideal 
gifti

O.E. Hi

Large bouffant 
bonnet, with 
"stand aw ay" 
ring. 3 heat se
lections. 72 olr 
i«ts.

HAIR DRYER

Remote control 
temperature se
lector lifts out of 
dryer. Deluxel

Ui-̂

FM/AM
PORTABLE RADIO |

Regular 27.97 
Instant sound. 
314" round 
spsakerl Electric 
and battery
operated.

I  O..E. FM/AM
HO

Great soundl 
Large speaker. 

I Telescopic FM 
— — * antenna.

WARING PUfH- 
BUTTON BLEND

PRESTO AUTOMATIC 
CAN OPENER

Opens cons of 
oil sizes and oil 
shapes. Keeps 
knives cutting 
shorp.

Just say "CHAROE-IT" at GRAND W A Y

Opm Mon. liiru Sot. 9t30 AM  to '9 F M
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Two Teacher Unions 
Offer Manning Aid

Hartford Youth C R P A ’ s P la n  
To Face Count * ir  •
In 2-Car Crash Hearing

The two local teacher organizations, the Manchester 
Education A^gcoiation and the Manchester Federation 
of Teachers, today issued independent statements of 
support for Henry J. Manning, Bennet Junior High 
School teacher who whs r e c e n t - -----------------------------------------—
ly suspended from his classes saying Its stands ready to sup- 
hy the school administration. port him "In every way possi- 

The Board of E>lucation has ble." 
backed the suspension and will The teachers' union, affillat- 
hold B hcsrlng at Manning’s ed with the AFL-CIO, recently 
request to consideir whether it appointed a special committee 
wUl termiiriHite hia contract. No to work for support of Man
date for the hearing has yet ning’s legal rights and raise 
been eatablished. funds In his behalf.

•nte adm!ni®traUion has The charges against Manning 
charged Manning, a  special edu- were blasted today by MFT 
cation teacher here since 1960, President John Caroppolo as 
with insubordina'tlon for al- "totally indefinite and vague, 
legedly resisting supervision by "With charges as nebulous as 
thojschool's princiipals; by Nor- these,”  Garoppolo said, "every 
man PendcU, coordinator'of the teacher in the Manchester sys- 
program fer the mentally re- tern — regardless of years of 
tBTded; and by Assistant Super- competent service — may feel 
intendent of SchooKs Ronald threatened with suspension and 
gQQtj dismissal for standing up for

It also has charged the t^^at they believe right and In 
teacher with posting bulletin the best Interest of the pro- 
board materials ait Bennet tcssion.
which criticized his supervisors MFT would point out
“in an ethically questionable Manning’s competency

i> as a teacher remains unchal-
In reacUon the formal ^  that there is an

staitement of charges against absence of any charges ques- 
Manning, made public Friday, tlonlng his dedication to the pro- 
the MEA., through fts president,
Kenneth Skinner, announced

the MFT president
said.

He added that the union was 
concerned "over the currentthat its representaitive council

has voted to contribute toward , . . „  „
the expense of legal counsel for emoOonal upset of Mr. Man-

^  ^  rv im y ’ a a f i i H A n f a  tirVtrk o  **a  (r **A o f-the suspended teacher. ning’s students, who are great-
’niTTounclI expressed con- distress^ by his absence

from class.”cem ,". Skinner said, "that the 
suspended teacher or any other 
member should be fully able to 
defend his rights. The action. In 
effect, reaffirms the offer of as-

Show Headliner
BOSTON (AP) — Carl Yas- 

sistance made to the teacher trzemskl, who succeeded Ted 
the aftemooiv of Nov. 22. This Williams as Boston’s  left fielder, 
original offer was declined.”  foUowing In the famed "Splen-

Sklnner said the MEA on that did Splinter’s”  foototeps again 
date had given Manning—who headliner of the New
is an MEA member—advice on England Sportsmen’s Show, 
the law and his rights, after Yaz, who won the American 
which the teacher obtained his League’s Triple Crown and Most 
own legal counsel, engaging Valuable Player award whUe 
Atty. Robert L. Satter of Hart- leading the Red Sox to the pen- 
ford. Atty. Satter la counsel for >»ant last season, was named 
the ConnecUcut FederaUon of Wednesday to headline the show 
Teachers. at Boston’s War Memorial Au-

Skinner added that the MEA dltorlum Jan. 0-14. He will be 
"neither endorses nor plans to present only on the first four 
take other acOon In the case days, however, due to other 
since (Its original) offer of as- commitments, 
sistance has been declined, and -------------------------------------------------

Robert E. Bishop, 17, of 
Hartford, was charged with im
proper passing yesterday alfter- 
noon, arter the car he wag driv
ing Wt a car driven by Burton 
W. Jones, 10, o f 35 Ridge St. 
Police say the Joneg car had 
stopped to-mel(e a turn on Cen
ter St. near Neiwman St. when 
the BOshop car hit It in trying 
to pass.

Bishop is scheduled far court 
appearance Dec. 22.

A truck driven by Roland 
Ouellette, 38, of Efllington was 
hit by a car driven by Sailva- 
tore G. Sanfilippo, 67, o f Leo
minster, Mass., on Tolland 
Tpke. near the Wilbur Cross 
exit 94 yesterday at 5:14 p.m. 
An occupant of the truck, Ed
ward DelMastro, 42, o f Elllng- 
ton, complained o f p>ain, but had 
no viErible sign o f injury and 
was not treated, police say.

A car driven by Arthur J. 
Greenlee, 24, o f 215 Center St. 
pulled to the right on HUlstown, 
Rd. to let another car pass. 
The wheels o f his car hit a 
stone, and the car went left and 
hit the ijMssing car, which was 
driven by Janet L. Tessier, of 
Elaisit Hartford, police said.

Minor damage was done to 
both vehUcles.

The mishap took place on 
Hillstown Rd. near Woodside St. 
yesterday at 5:20 p.m.

A car driven by Peter J. 
Maresca, 18, of Branford, and 
one driven by Norman J. Gre
nier, 23, of Bolton, collided on 
Highland St. near Spring St. 
yesterday at 1:05 a.m. Police 
say the mishap took place as 
Maresca was backing up, turn
ing his car around on the street.

A car driven by David Irwin, 
27, of 123 Benton St. hit a car 
driven by Victor H. Jones, 16, 
of Bolton Saturday night. The 
mishap took place as the Irwin 
car was making a turn onto 
Linden St. from Center St., po
lice say.

A public hearing on the Capi
tol Regional Planning Agency’s 
(CRPA) Transportation Plan
for towns east of the Connect-
icutt;;River will be held tomoi^ 
row night at 8 in the Police 
Court Bulldln", 497 Tolland St„ 
East Hartford.

Officials and the general pub
lic are invited to attend the 
bearing and vcAce their
opinions about the propoe-
ed plan which was introduced 
during the summer.

Suggestions made at the hear
ing as well as at two other prior 
public hearings will be stiidied 
and Incorporated Into a com
plete transportation plan ten
tatively scheduled for adoption 
by the organization at its Jan
uary meeting.

Manchester area towns affect
ed by the hearing Include Man
chester, Vernon, South Wind
sor, Tolland, Bolton, Andover 
and Hebron.

Copies of the preliminary re
port are available at local town 
halls and municipal buildings 
or from the CRPA office at 16 
Lewis St., Hartford^

K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S SAVE
10% off Al Putdiases

ALL DAY TUESDAY, DEC. 12 
WITH THIS VALUABLE COUPON 

AT MAIN STREET GRANTS
In Downtown Manchester

At the beginning of this year 
Americans owed about $20 mil
lion in personal loans obtained 
earlier.

If you want 
answeisto 
your fuel 
problems

1

(l■ilea4eI•M■sM
■rproHlies)

Spider thread Is stronger than 
silk.

call
greater

Hartford's
finest...

Coupon R S I !

MANCHESTER MAIN ST. QRANTS ONLY

PRESEN T TH IS CO U PO N  W ITH  YO U R  PUR
C H A S E S  TO  C A S H IER  AN D YO U  A R E EN 
TITLED  TO  A  10% D ISCO U N T O FF  O F  TH E  
CO M PLETE TO TA L O F  YO U R  SA LE.
Good Tuosdoy, Docembor 12th Only —  9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

the fleets In the case have not 
been presented.

"The MEA believes," he con
cluded, "that the teacher should 
have support In defending his 
rights as a tenure teacher 
guaranteed to him under the 
law."

The Manchester Federation of 
Teachers, of which Manning is 
personnel policies chairman, 
has already Issued a statement

Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH
Looseness and W orry

TAIRWl

No longer be annoyed or feel lll-at- 
eese because of loose, wobbly false 
teeth . FA8TBETR, an Im proved 
alkaline powder, bolds plates firmer 
so they feel more comfortable. Avoid 
embarraasment oauaed by loose false 
teeth. Dentures that fit are essential 
to health.8ee your dentist regularly. 
Oet FASTKETH at all drug counters.

SEE ADDITIONAL COUPONS FOR A FRIEND ON PAGE 4
M AIN STREET G R A N TS IN M A N CH ESTER  

N O W  O PEN  EV ER Y  N IG H T M ON . TO  FR I. t ill 9 ? M .

for ehristmas 
cardt

A U T O M A TIC
C O M FO R T

C A L L  A
568-1200 GRANT 815 MAIN STREET 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Anderson-Little

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

SHIRT SALE!
REG.’̂4 PEBMANENT PBE8S DRESS SHIRTS

X H E  “ N O  I R O N "  S H I R T

FOR

Finely tailored polyester and combed cotton, 

permanent press dress shlirts that need no ironing. 

Medium spread, tab, and button-down collar styles. 

White, colors and handsome stripes. 

Unconditionally guaranteed.

Gift Boxed of Course!

linRi II

Anderson-Little
m  M A M G IIH S W

‘ (Manchester Pairihaie) Wert M M e Twtnpike-Bi’oad Street 
Phone 647'9775
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TV Gives Fighting GIs 
Idea of How W orld Feels
By MMRM T . WHBKUEB  
Aaaee*ste« Pn m  Writer 

SAIQON (A P) —  'nuuika to 
m lUtiuy radio and teleylaion, 
Am erican fighting men a
complate and unvamlahed view their aouvenlra.

Idee and m alaria, aave their 
tmmey and re-egiliet to 
tor bonuaea. Ola repeatedly are 
warned not td try to take home 
frenadee and expkwlvea among

of what the home front and the 
world think of the Vietnam war.

Newa programa are complete 
with the argumenta of antiwar 
faethma, newa of draft demon- 
Btratlana and reporta of poUa 
ahowtng diaaatlafactkm over the 
war and Preaident Johnaon’a po
pularity.

M ilitary men here arho have 
becin in uniform since the begin
ning of World W ar n aay m ili
tary stetlona In Vietnam are 
lower than ever before on prop
aganda and longer on controver
sial laaues that touch on the mo
rale of fighting men.

An official at one station de
plored when he called "th e ex- 
tremee”  of balancing the offi
cial view on Vietnam and other 
Issues with full reports on the 
sayings of domestic and foreign 
critics.

Ih e  official didn’t  want cen
sorship. He Just felt the troops 
didn’t really want to hear all 
about the hippies, Lord Ber
trand Russell’s  war crim es tri
bunal sad wfeMt antiwar crttlce 
had to say while they were as
saulting the Pentagon or burn
ing draft cards.

But It’s all there, the whole 
spectrum of opinion, by Penta
gon order.

Even the disc Jockey shows 
'pass up subtle forms of censor
ship. A favorite song for months 
Invited listeners to put some 
flowers in their hair and head 
for Ban Francisco and a love-ln 
sponsored by the antiwar hip
pies.

On m ilitary nears, the stations 
never vary from the official line 
on how the war is going on re
ports from  inside Vietnam. 
However they might quote a 
congressional critic on Just the 
opposite of the official line that 
the fighting goes well.

One of the Arm ed Forces Ra
dio and Television Service’s p d - 
9oy m ak en  bereaefd: “W o g lv e  
eqiilil tim e on all the m ajor isr 
sues. The thing we work hardest 
for Is balance. Since are have no 
competition, we have an obliga
tion to do Just what we say we 
do, give our men both sides of 
the issue and let them make up 
their own m inds.’ ’

Riflem en got the arguments 
for and against the M16, the ri
fle som e GIs claim  has Jammed 
In critical moments, costing the 
lives of their earners. The offi
cial view 1s that there is no con- 
troven y bii the rifle and it is the 
best ever devised.

When an Interview arlth the 
UJB. Aivny's provoat m aniiBl 
disclosed the aridespread use of 
m arijuana among Am erican 
troope here, the story, consid
ered em barrassing by the U .S. 
command, was spread by radio 
and television.

Ih e  television nears program  
even has a weather girl ,Red 
Cross worker Bobbie Oberhans- 
ly. of Tacom a, W ash. ’The pert 
blonde broadcasts after the end 
of her regular day’s work.

Like m ost stations, the m ili
tary network has Its sales pitch
es. ’They luge men to brush 
their teeth with fluoride tooth 
paste, be on guard against ra-

One plug urges OIs to arrtte 
for a fur catalogue that will let 
them send that special girl "th e  
gift that keeps on giving.”  Be
cause of the U B . dcdlar drain 
due to OI spending in Vietnam, 
there la a campaign on to get 
thorn to order luxury aitd other 
goods in the United States at 
special low prices.

Television carries back-issues 
of popular U .S. television shows. 
Probably the over-all favorite Is 
"O om bat,”  followed by "Tw elve  
O’a o c k  High”  and ” Ouns- 
m oke.”

One senior U .S. officer tried 
to halt the erection of a  televi
sion antenna In hla area on the 
grounds that he didn’t want his 
m en engroosed In a  tolendoion 
fireflght wMle the Vfcit Oong 
sneaked In with a real attack.

He loot. ’The U .S. Command 
wanted and got some 86 per 
cent of all U .S. troope In Viet
nam In televlaton range. More 
will be added as new stations 
beam to sparsely populated 
areas.

G Is at the 2Sth Division near 
Cu Chi reported they were 
watching “ ’Twelve O’Caock 
High”  one night. The play cam e 
to a  point where air raid sirens 
warned of an impending attack 
by German aircraft. A t the 
sam e tim e the bases’ sirens 
went off too, announcing a Viet 
Oong mortar attack. Men on the 
outside had to go Into the bars 
and lounges and get their bud
dies away from the seta and into 
bunkers.

Even the main station In Sai
gon has seen in real life some of 
the drama portrayed over the 
air waves. Attacking Viet Oong 
shot up the buUding during a 
night attack.

iRodioi — WolelMt 
Top* Roeordan 
W M T o k i M

DRUBARTHUR

M ANCHeSIER 
PET CENTCR

Opot till t  Every MUkt 
except Saturday 

PETS *  P E T SUPPLIES 
Open Sun., D ec. M th, ler 
your convenience in plddng 
up Lny-A-W ay O ifts.
9M M AIN  ST . 0IS-M7S

Worth 
K n u iig

Speaking
we rend that E ru ik  V a llM  
(Muakegoo, M ich.) opened 
the envelope containing his 
now yeio^e Ikseiwe plaiten and 
foemd this scribbled note: 
’’Drive careful you bum or 
you’U be in here making 
these things, like m e.’’ . . . 
and this Item  riiould Interest 
the fellow  wtK> doesn’t  always 
keep both hands on the 
wheel: “Testa Indlloate that 
on an average road you m ake 
about SO uteerlng movements 
per minute, th at Just <xie poor 
or Mvoneous movement can 
throw you into a  skid. That 
if  a  skid starts tt m ay take 
8 seconds to  get a  second 
band back on the wheel and 
a  skid th at has a 3 second 
start on you m ay then be un 
oontrOUalAa’’ For controlled 
satM tectlon and terrific 
vahie, aee us now!

Dillon Sales and Serrlce, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

ORDER TODAY..

JiM tukeetiny  
Hungiex tablet before 
meals.. .  and banish Uioee 
hated extra pounds u  
you banish hunger! W hy?^  
Bccauee H ungrexis 
Ihc m oetposm ol 
redodng aid ever 
M lcaicd lor public use 
without p rem p d en ! 
Supprasica hunger panga 
•0 effectivsiy, it actually < 
limits the abnuy of | 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
eensationa! Reault? You 
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake., 
and down goes your

k O S W  W B I O H T  
T H B  B IR B T  D A V I

I Thousands now lose
L weight who never thou^t 

they could...report 
ramarkable weight losses 

of 7 ...2 0 ...even  
41 pounds in a short 

W  whOe. So if you’re tired 
W of half-way measures
E  and want really effective
■  help in  rcd n d n g
■  ...send for Hungrex
■  today. Hungrex wU simpljr
m amam ydul You ll be
'  slimmer next week or your

money back. No 
prescription needed.

SELF-SBRVICS DEPT STORE

mm  STREET 
miiCHESTER 
OPEN 10 to 10

PtiN TY of FREE PARKING

BY FRIDAY

r/tilU im e lm g M d  J 
^ffeer iteleaeed  /o r  P m U U  Veof ^

COUNTRY DRUO |
177 West Middle Ipha. {

■ ■ Oona.
iF^A Iir ':

_  Q lin d i I dt-diy tm if fir «Wy IS.

•••teteneeMeeraefv*********************************

Tdhartmctftor IH Sch itic Prodor-SHox

#FP640

Waring
Push Button 

Blonder
1 4 “Ktof'*

low

Udico
Electric 

Can Opener
u v f * ^ ^ 8 8
Mm

Water Pik®
Oral Hygiene 

Appliance
1 6 “Klnf'1

low

Sunbeam
Teflon Coated 

Fry Pan
1 4 “

General Electric
Autemotic 

Coffee Maker
Khif'i
low

87

2-ipeed pushbutton control. 
Floxi-erip lid with buih-in moo- 
sura, solf-storlno cord. #012

Built-in knife shorpener. Opens 
all size cons. Automatic mag
netic lid lifter. # M C I85

Pulsating cleaning action for 
healthy teeth and gums. Dentist- 
recommended. 4 jet tips. # 39

Non-stick cooking, no-scour 
cleaning. Removable outomotlc 
heat control, hi dome cover.

Brews 4 to 8 cups of perfect cof
fee, keeps it hot. Chrome-plated, 
with heatproof bose. |P -12

General Electric
AutomoHc

Toaster

Proctor-Silex 
Teflon Coated
Steam-Dry

Iren
lew

Wee's
law >88

Q C ID D © ©
udico

Breilmaster
Oven-Breiler

12“

#DM1

General Electric
Steam-Dry

Iren

Iona
Electric 

Drfaik Master
Wag's
lew

Wag's i87 Wag’s
lew i7T

Extra-high toost lift . . . no prob- 
ingl 6  position control, eosy- 
daan crumb troy. #T82

Non-stick Teflon soleplote with 
17 vents for ample steom. Leak- 
proof, lightweight. # 10737

Bro ils, g rills , to asts , hakes, 
wormsl 6-positjon thermostat 
control. Chrome finish. # 0 8 7 5 0

Double non-stick coating pre
vents starch build-up. Permo- 
press setting fe r  touch-ups.

King-size 20 e z  unbreakable  
conta iner, w eighted non-tip  
base. For oil sorts of drinks.

Dominion 11"
Electric
SkHet

Sunbeam
Electric

Teethbrush
iS7 lew

General Electric
CoBiOpeflier

& Knife Sharpunur

11“
Klot'i
low

Schick
Censelette 
Heir Dryer

22“

General Electric
PerteUe

Mixer
Wag's
low

Wag's
lew
Prise

Eosy-deon Teflon finish, foods 
won't sikk. 3>i qt capacity, de
tachable control. # 2261

Professionally approved cord
less toothbrush with automatic 
up-down odion. # CT4

Opens cons in seconds, built-in 
magnet removes lid. Sharpens. 
household knives tool # EC-19

Deluxe model with remote con
trol, 4 tamporoture settings. 
Closes to hotlwx size. # 308

3 speeds fingertip switch. Beat
ers eject for cleaning. Handy 
slot for honging. #M-17

General 
Electric

Electric 
SHchigKaHe

9 “

Proctor-Silex
4-Snce
Toaster

Wet's Xiag'f
low

i98

Oster
Electric
Blender

8 8 “King's
low

General Bleelrit
Steam-Dry

Iren
PriM 9

General 
Electric

Electric 
Slicing KnKe

12“
Wag’s

Spring-loadMl switch. Scalloped 
edge stainless blades detach for 
deaning. #EK4

Selectronk color control for per
fect toast . . .  one to four slices
ot o time. # 20535

2-speed pushbutton blender with 
4 cup container, removable 1 oz 
measuring cap in cover. #457*11

Switch from steam to dry at the 
Dush of a burton. Fabric dial 
I h correct heat. #F60

New smoll handle fits your hand. 
9" hollow ground stetnliM steal 
b lodti. Handy storage reck.

s
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Obituary
MtoohiJilsto Union. From IM l to Minor of Ellington; S daughters, 
INS he was employed at the Mrs. Doris Willis of Hasard- 
Oonneotlcut State Employment vllle, Mrs. Agnes Umberger of
Service. He was appointed dl- 

« rector of Oauncll Ifl, American
I t a .  Oliver M JW lea  PederaUon of State, County, 

MN. Anne llkUon, TS, of U  and Municipal Employes in 
Peal S t, wife of Oliver 1C. Mai- i n S.
km, died yesterday morning at Survivors, besides his wife and 
her home. . mother, include two brothers.

Mrs. Mellon was bom July Oerard Jutras and Rene Jutras,
N, 1S8S in Manchesfer, daugh- both of Lowell, MAss. 
ter of Patrick and Mary Mur- The funeral will be held to- 
phy Moonan, and had lived in morrow at 8:10 a.m. from the H.

West Stafford and Miss Marlon 
Minor of Crystal Lake; 0 broth
ers, Walter Weirs, Elmer Weirs 
and Clifton Weirs, all of West 
Stafford, and Nelson Weirs and 
John Weirs, both of Somers; 27 
grandchildren and 8 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at William 

Yost Funeral Home, W.

VC Mauled About Town

In Suicide 
Assaults

Manchester Jaycees wtl} meet 
In the Circuit Courtroom at Po
lice Headquarters tonight at 8.

Story Circle of South Metho
dist Church will have a  Christ
mas psurty Wednesday at 1 p.m. 
at Altna Veigh Restaurant, 
Storrs. Members are reminded

(Oonttnned from Paige One)
assault battalion.

Manchester all of her life. Newkirk and Whitney Funeral Main St., Stafford Springs. The finding packets of heroin on
Survivors, besides her hua- Home, 818 Burnside Ave., East Rev. Homer Warfleld, pastor of some of the enemy bodies.

band. Include 2 sons, Lawrence Hartford, with a Mass of re- 
F. Mallon of Manchester and qulem at the Church of the 
Oeorge E. Mallon of Willlman- Blessed Sacrament, East Hart- 
tic; a daughter, Mrs. Russell ford, at 9. Burial will be in Vet- 
Inzlnga of Columbia; 2 broth- era ns Memorial Field, Hillside 
ers, Lawrence Moonan of Man- Cemetery, East Hartford. 
Chester and Richsu'd Moonan of Friends may call at the fu- 
Bolton; and 10 grandchildren, neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The funeral will be held The Rochambeau-Elms Post 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from will have an honor guard at the 
the John F. Tierney Funeral funeral home tonight during the 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with calling hours.

Crystal Lake Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Crystal Lake Cemetery.

Friends Inay call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The fair evaluation commit
tee of Center Congregational 
CSnirch w4U meeit fcomotrow at 
1:80 p.m. at the church. The 
Emma Nettleton Group will
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the . . . .  .
church. Both will meet in the to t>rlng articles for an auction.
Robbins R o o m _  ^  McCormick.

_  _ The Professional Women’s daughter of Mr, and kto . W.S.
The U.S. troops also reported ^ Christmas Par- McCormick of 501 Porter St.,

ty tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the recenUy wae elected president 
home of Mrs. MyrUe WllUams of her residence house at Rus- 
and Miss Jeemne Low, 1632 Tol
land Tpke. Hostesses, besides 
Mrs. Williams and Miss Low, 
are Miss Elizabeth Olson and 

Oenbrink, an Army doctor from Miss Helen Smith. Members are 
Palm Beach, Fla. "It makes reminded to bring grab bag 
them Uke a  drunk person. They gifts and money or gifts for

"The only logical conclusion 
is that they take this stuff be
fore an attack,” said James D.

sell Sage College, Troy, N.T., 
where she to a  junior majoring 
in fine arts.

Marine Pvt. Richard H. Gore, 
son of Mrs. Jayne L. Gore o< 
44 Pearl St. recently graduated

Funerals don’t know what hit them and patients at Norwich State Hos- from eight-weeks recruit train'

a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. James’ Church at 9. Bur
ial will be in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
American Cancer Society,
S. Marshall St., Hartford.
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Otto Gerke
VERNON — Otto Gerke, 

of Plalnvllle, father of J 
Esther White of Vemort, 
fatally injured Saturday 
in a one-car accident in 
Britain.

Survivors also include 
wife, a son, a brother 
sister and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the Bail
ey Funeral Home, 48 Broad St., 
Plalnvllle. Burial will be in 
West Cemetery, Plalnvllle.

Friends may call at the fu-

John R. Pohlman
John Richard Pohlman, 

fant son of Gene and Beverly 
Smith Pohlman of East Hart
ford, died Sunday. He was bom 

was Oct. 6 in Manchester.
Ught Survivors, besides his pur- 
New ents. Include a brother. Gene A. 

Pohlman at home; his maternal 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

and Louis Smith of Bolton; his pa
ternal grandfather, Joseph Pohl
man of East Hartford; his ma
ternal great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Pohlman of Manchester; 
and his paternal great-grandfa
ther, Henry Smith of Bolton. 

Private funeral services will

Mrs. Anna K. Adamy
Funeral services for Mrs. An

na K. Adamy of 48 Franklin 
St. were held this morning at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Walter Abel 
of South Windsor, Interim pM- 
tor of Zion Evangelical Luther
an Church, officiated. Burial 

jjj_^was in East Cemetery.
Bearers were John Demko, 

Edward Koestler, Arthur War
rington, Clifford Adamy, Wil
liam Andrulot and Allan Kas- 
putls.

they don’t care.’’
MaJ. Gen. John Hay, com

mander of the 1st U.S. Infantry 
Division, told newsmen the at
tack—like those on nearby Loc 
Ninh and the Special Forces 
camp at Bu Dop—evidently was Temple, 
part of a campaign to shake
U.S. control of Highway 13, a vl- The Ladies Bible Class og the 
tal

pltal.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will have its annual meeting 
and election of officers tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic

big at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, Parris Island, 8 .C.

Miss Janice M. Ford, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. 
Ford of 156 Cushman Dr., is 
home for the holidays from the
Unlveisdty of Denver, Colo., 

_ . t where she is a  junior. She will
artery that parallels the Church of Christ will meet to- school Jan. 4.

Cambodian border. The 1st Di
vision has been keeping it open 
for civilian traffic.

"When commerce is permit
ted to flow," Hay said, "it im
proves the economy of South

morrow
church.

at 10 a.m. at the
Chapman-Joy Circle of North

----  Methodist Church will have a
Washbigton LOL wUl sponsor Christmas poUuck Wednesday 

a Christmas party for mem- ^2:30 p.m. at the church, 
bers’ children and grandchll- _____

Dr., was held Saturday morn
ing from the John F. ’Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
the Church of the Assumption. 
The Rev. Francis J. Mihalek

Vietnam. It denies the Viet Saturday (from 1 to 5 P-™- xhe Recreation Department 
Cong taxes." Orange Hall. Santa Claus will pamuy swim scheduled for

The heaviest Viet Cong loss distribute toys at 2:30. RefMsh- ^e,jnesday has been canceled, 
reported during the week was ments will be served. Children school activity will take place

" b e  accompanied by p ^ j
Rese^aUoM inay^ be basketball will be held Wednes-

Mekong Delta Friday.

Mrs. Julia Simmons 
The funeral of Mrs. Julia Sim'

toe'^ki^ng^o^'islirabYntowUh should 
South Vietnamese forces in the adults.

made with Mrs. Samuel Faw
cett, 96 Summit St.

BEBRfS WORLD

[6 i\||^S«DU 

iM c

f  A MMf

mmic
t i l

^  1N7 ki NEA, Im.

"Frankly, gentlemen, I don't know whether the fact that 
Johnson stopped using hair oil will work against us or 

to ru s !"

__ was celebrant. Paul Chetelat
neral home tonight from 7 to be held tomorrow at the Holmes 
9. Funeral Home, 400 Main St. Bur-

The family suggests that ial will be in Buckland Ceme- 
those wishing to do so make do- tery.

There will be no calling hours.nations to a Memorial Fund at 
Zion Lutheran Church, 35 Judd 
St., Bristol.

was in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

Bearers were Michael Sim
mons, Donald Simmons, John 
Simmons and Edward Fraher.

Mrs. Amanda Gothberg
TALCOTTVILLE — Mrs. 

Amanda C. Gothberg, 95, widow 
of Carl Alvar Gothberg, died 
yesterday morning at the home 

Saturday night at of her daughter. Miss Laura C. 
Memorial Hospital Gothberg, 11 Lorainne Rd., with

Mrs. Walter Lojeskl
Mrs. Emilia Lojeskl, 74, of 

273 Oak St., wife of Walter Lo- 
jeski, died 
Manchester 
after a long illness.

Mrs. Lojeskl was bom Jan. 
12, 1893, in Poland, and has 
been a resident of Manchester 
since 1945. She was a member 
of the Polish Women’s Alliance.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son. Dr. Ed
win J. Lojeskl of Manchester; 
two daugditers, Mrs. Louis A. 
Orlowski of Manchester and 
Mrs. Raymond Wasowlcz of East 
Hartford; two sisters, Mrs. 
Stei^ianlo Sakolowski of Anson- 
la and a sister in Poland; two 
brothers in Poland, and six 
grandchildren.

Tlie funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. ’Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a solemn 
high MasB of requiem at St. 
James’ Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonig^e from 7 to 9.

whom she made her home.
Mrs. Gothberg was born in 

Forsvlk, Sweden, and had lived 
in Hartford and Manchester for 
more than 75 years. She was 
the oldest member of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, Manchester.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ter, include 2 sons, Oliver S. 
Gothberg of Manchester and 
Charles E. Gothberg of Deer
field Beach, Fla.; einother 
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Lamb of 
Groton; 8 grandchildren, and 12 
great-gxandchildren.

F^ineral services will be held

Miss Ella Buell
Funeral services for Miss El

la Buell, who died Wednesday, 
Dec. 6, at a Manchester con
valescent home, were held this 
morning at the John F. ’Tierney 
Funeral Home. TTie Rev. Gary 
S. ComeU,
South Methodist 
ficiated.

Offshore, the 7th Fieet cruiser 
Newport nosed through heavy 
weather Sunday and opened up 
with eight-inch guns on a seg
ment of the main north-south 
highway near the north Viet
namese city of Vinh. Shells 
looped as far as 16 miles inland 
and set off a serie.s of fires 
which could be seen from the 
ship.

Air action today was high

day from 7 
high school.

to 9 p.m. at the

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
’There will be a drill rehearsal 
and a second nomination of of- 

Refreshments will be
served.

Tornado 
Alert Set 
In Florida

GOP Governors 
Shape Platform

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page Oae)
platform job.

“We’ll just have to be quite 
forceful in saying how much we 
want Gov. Shafer,’’ Chafee said. 
’Twenty-six strong, “the gover-

Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Church Women will have a 

lighted by a saturation bombing Christmas party tomorrow a 
strike by B52s almost on top of P *"- the, home of Mto
m rie s ^ Z ro T lic n T n h .^ ^ ^ ^ : g re ro r  C ^ e S "  age sT wa^- 'c r iU ^ ‘y when tial force in the Republican par-

L C w e r s ^ ^ ^ t r  ? “ g c r r g e T d \ U o n s . “H o s t : ^  tojed before the tomado at Tyn- 
from Moscow charging the Unit- S'*"® Mrs. Edward Werner, Mra. dall.

crushed skuU and her husband nors represent a very mibstan-

ty,” Chafee said.

governors’ inability to mass 
their power behind any single 
candidate now. “Many of them 
feel that by choosing one candi
date they would be a  devisive 
force,’’ Chafee said.

Chafee said there is “a good 
chance that a majority of tiie 
governors’’ will be pubUdy 
aligned with one of the preslden-

associate pastor of ™ Hlldlng Bolin, Mrs. ’Thora Ma- A sdx-month-old baby adopted congressional dominance of the
hodlst Church, of- Cambodia Laos^ The So- loney and Miss Esther Peter- by the B yr^  two weeks j ^ e r  party p o licy -m ^ ^  C S T T  

Viet news agency Tass said any ®on. There will be a SQclal time was asleep in toe same bedroom ^ ^ ew  York 
such actions "will be stronelv grab bag gifts will Ibe ex- but was unhurt. Rockefeller contended in P ^m

o v V n T S  c h « | i r  * Uke0, . » .u  I« k . t e a .  ^  a t  a .
® middle to just miss that baby, know-how of toe state house

’They expressed discontent cBndidates by the time they 
with what they considered gQufef again early in June.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

I n other political develop
ments:

—It was learned that former 
Vice President Rldiard M. Nlx- 

^  ^  _  on, who still hasn’t announced
Members of toe Combined ^ e n  toe root fell in and toe shotod be blended with le ^ ta -  t S

Mothers Circle will wall crumbled after It,’’ said T. tlve experience in shaping party\Jircie  w ill  waai A kkiuA iA W A V M  CMVVA. a v ,  4-. jt' " t oHv P
at toe John Sgt. John Griswold, whose fami- policy. And Arizona’s Jack WU-

hotel during toe week the Re'
house a car was “national-minded’’

hlbitlon charge, Morrison was 
charged with breach of toe

_  _ _ _ _ peace and resisting an officer.
tomorrow at 1 p.ni. at Emanuel He was released in $1,500 bond, 
Lutheran Church. Burial wlU be ‘1'® others on $300 bond each.
in East Cemetery, Manchester. v  i wz j  rz*

Friends may caU at the Wat- Yale Heads Disagree

of toe world.”
Bombs fro mthe BS2 strike to

day must have rattled windows Catholic
in toe Cambodian district town meet tonight at 8 ai me jonn ogi. ouim vuionuik., rooms in a Miami Beach. STa..

F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 ly lived in toe other haU of toe llama complained congressional ^  ^  ^
- ■ Republicans tend to become “̂ 8: toe week mo

and lose P“Wt®ah national convention 
will be held there.

—Mrs. J<ton F. Kennedy end
ed toe self-imposed poUtietd ex
ile that began with the aasassl- 
nation of her husband to attend 
a New York DemooraUo fund
raising dinner. Mrs. Kennedy, 
who received a standing tribute

of Snoul, six miles across toe
border. W. Center St., to pay respects duplex.

’The strike on a jungle Com- to Mrs. Walter Lojeskl, moth- At one house a car was 
munist infUtratlon route was er of Mrs. Louis Orlowski, a flipped over and tossed into toe touch with state problems, 
possibly the closest B62 raid so member of St. Bernadette Moth- limbs of a tree. The roofs of While the governors contented' 
far to toe border. Although ers Circle. cars were crushed and toelr themselves with talk of poUoy,
Cambodia’s neutralist Prince ____  windows exploded outward by not of candidates, (Jolorado’s
Norodom Sihanouk denies it Ruth Circle of Emanuel Luto- the low pressure as toe twister J(*n A. Love said they will stiU 
with vehemence, Viet Cong and eran Church will meet tonight passed. be a potent force when toe time
North Vietnamese units regular- at 8 at toe home of Mrs. Rob- Many people said they heard arrives to select a nominee.

- -  - --  sounded like a jet Love, who has not stated akins-West Fm^ral Home, 142 E. vORK (AP) -  Yale’s ‘V <>» “ >0 Cambodian ert Ahlness, 46 Castle Rd. Mrs. a hum that s<^ded Itoe a jet U>ve, who has not siaiea a wno r ™ e u  a
Center St., Manchester, tonight ®ld® <>« the border and dart Reginald Christensen is co-hos- plane after being awakened by presidential preference, said from toose a t t e i ^  toe $ ^ -
from 7 to 9. i n T  acroes to hit allied outposts. less. Members are reminded to the violent thunder and light- timing wUl be a key factor in plate < ^ e r ,  s^d  later of toe af-

chaplain disagreed in a televl- heavily jungled War Zone bring grab bag gifts. nlna accompanying a 6-inch exerting gubernatorial Influ- fair: X loved it.
Sion confrontation Sunday on _

, whether clvU disobedience is ^  In ^ t ^ l e t n a m ,  a Comm^ 
of 44 Justified as a protest against— ■ alongside toe Cambodian border

Charles Asplnwall
Charles Asplnwall, 87, of Lake 

Park, Fla., formerly of Man
chester and Coventry, died yes
terday at St. Mary’s Hospital, 
West Palm Beach, Fla.

Mr. Asplnwall lived in the 
Mianchester - Ckiventry a r e a

Mrs. Helen Prell 
Mrs. Helen Preil, 58,

Burnham St., formerly of Hart ...........
ford, died Friday at her home. Both toe president, Kingman point Early ^ a y  Com-
She was too widow of Joseph Brewster Jr., aAd toe chaplain, nu*nlst gunners in the zone un-

the Vietnam war.

Prell.
Mrs. Prell was bom in Suf- 

fleld, and lived in Hartford for 
35 years before moving to Man
chester a short time ago. 

Survivors include a daughter.

William Sloane Coffin Jr., de
plored toe war Itself.

Brewster described resistance

loaded a flurry of mortar at
tacks on an American brigade 
headquarters 60 mUes north of

to the draft as “a baldly revo- kU lli^ two GIs and
wounding 22. TTie base camp of 
toe 26to Infantry Division unit 
was hit by about 74 ^eUs.

Air raids over North Vietnam

lutionary tactic,” but toe Rev. 
Mr. Coffin countered that young 

had to resort to dlsobe^  hio Barbara Shlck of Windsor men .uvk. .cov,t w,
in TTioHrto criv warn atm Hp ^ ^ k s ; two brothers, Mlchael dience because the government . ^ rt u i ^to Florida six years ago. He ^  Alexandria, Va., and would not heed legal forms of reduced by cloudy
was a c e n t e r ,  and Joseph Kams of Hartford; three ^ e n t
for 80 years. He was a 60-vcar Mrs._Anna_Butkus <d jhe  chaplain accused Presl-
member

w a r n  u ra a  a K t L w a r  — v . ™  c n a p u u n  a ccusea X'rCHl-
w of King David L ( ^ e ,  M an ch este^  Mrs. Della Lertt- dent Johnson of being “dlsobe- 
__ skv and kfrs. Helen Stanski. in oanoinUne. timsky and Mrs. Helen Stanski, 

both of Hartford.
’The funeral will be held to

morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Waszkelewicz Funeral Home, 33 

Ave., Hartford, 
with a Maas of requiem at St. 
Cyril and Methodius Church,

Funeral services will held fin Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery,

lOOF, Manchester.
Survivors include two daugh

ters, Mrs. Ernest Pelequln and 
Mrs. Raymond Bates, both of 
Lake Park; six grandchildren, 
and two nephews, LeRoy As- Wethersfield
ptnwall and Clarence Aspln- 
.wall, both of Manchester.

dient” himself in escalating toe 
Vietnam conflict without a form
al declaration of war by Con
gress.

Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at toe 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial' will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe fun
eral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Tax Collections 
Reach $5,590,133

weather Sunday. However Ma
rine pilots struck toe often-raid
ed Klen An airfield six miles 
southwest of Haiphong and a 
rail yard eight miles isoutowest 
of Nam Dlnh.

Air Force pilots reported hit
ting a storage area 30 miles 
southeast of Dong Hoi and a

nlng accompanying a 6-inch exerting gubernatorial
downpour. ence. He said that’s why most of ----------------------

The Women’s Home League “The screams of neighbors toe governors are unwilling now 
of toe Salvation Army will meet was the next thing I remem- to align themselves with any I>r. Gilbert Grosvenor, chair-
tomorrow at 2 p.m. for a Wor- ber,” said Sgt. Frank C. Gar- candidate. “I think to jump too man of the board of tnutees ot 
ship Service in Junior Hall. Re- gulllo who was to bed recuperat- soon is going to be a dlsadvan- toe National Geographic Society 
freshments will be served after ing from surgery. “My wife and tage, as well as to go too late,” at the time of his death, corn- 
toe service. two -children were at M-ass, he said. bined a half-dozen careers in his

----- thank God,’ ’he said, gazing at Chafee, who wonts Michigan active lifetime. He was a  distin-
’The parish committee of St. his daughter’s bed which had Gov. George Romney nomlnat- gulshed editor, geographer, 

John’s Polish National Catholic several celling beams collapsed ed for president, blamed politi- scientist, writer and adminia- 
Church will meet tonight at on it. cal problems at home for the trator.
7 :30 in toe parish hall. ---------------------------------------- —------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bethany Group of Center Con
gregational Church will have a 
Christmas iiotluck Wednesday 
noon in toe Robbins Room of 
toe church.

Percy Smith Chrcle, WSCS of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
toe home of Mrs. Allison Brant-

Bloomfleld.
Friends may call at the ftm- 

eral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

highway bridge 28 miles to toe ner, 5 N. Elm St. Miss Virginia
south-southeast. Other Air Ryan is co-hostess. The Interna-
Force fliers plastered a fuel tlonal Group will present a mu-
dump four miles west of Dong sical program. Grab bag gifts
Hou. will be exchanged, and con-

Taix payments totaling l$92,- in another development, a tributlons will be made to toe
440 were receiived In toe Man- South Vietnamese infantry unit circle’s Christmas Giving pro-

Mrs. Leo Paul Bonin
Bln. Edward F. Mullen

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Anute 
’Taylor MuMen of HarOford, 
mnitlier of Mrs. John A. Fortin 
of RockvQle, died Friday a t Mt. 
Slnadi Hospditel, Hartflonl. She 
wan ittie wilfe of Hartford As- 
atotaut Fiire Ohi-ef ESdwaid F. 
Mullen.

Survivors ailao include a  son, 
4 other daughters, a  sdisiber, and 

; 16 grandchfldren.
Funeoial aervUcea were held 

this morning ait the Dillon Fu
neral Hoone, 53 Main St., Hart
ford. Burial was in Rose Hi.U 
Mjemoribl Park, Rocky HiiU.

Thlt family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
-memioriial oontributiona to toe 
Ootmectixnit Aasooiaition for Re- 
tairded Children, Inc., 21R High 
St., Hartford.

Chester tax collector’s office 
during November, bringing to 
$4,674,457 the total collected 
from th a t source s'-c: July 1, 
the beginning of the 1967-68 fis-

VERNON — BIrs. Edoulla Bo- qjq year, 
nln, 73, of 19 Washington St. figures were released by
died this morning at Hartford Emest R. Machell, collector of 
Hospital. revenue. He said -that, to date,

Mrs. Bonin was bom B(ay 14, collected 56.5 per
1894, in Canada, a daughter of $8,269,988 estlmalted
Sauvarln and Octavie Dubeau tax sources. ^
St. Georges. Total General Fund revenue

Survivors, besides her hus- 30 totaled $5,690,-
band. Include two daughters, ^33 against an eBtlmated 12- 
Mrs. Marc Brault of Vernon of $10,836,328,
and Mrs. Yvette Laverrlere of

praised by its U.S. advisers for ject.
its combat record has been glv- -------
en the fast-firing, lightweight St. James Mothers Circle will 
U.S. M16 rifle. The automatic have a Christmas potluck 
weapon fires a light 6.66mm Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the 
cartridge at machine-gun speed home of Mrs. Richard Luko, 
but has sometimes been criti- 26 Sunrise Lane, East Hartford.
clzed for jamming. -------

-------------------  Tickets are now on sale for
the .^merican Legion New 
Year’s Eve celebration and 
may be obtained from the stew
ard at the post home.

Hartford; a son, Germain Bo
nin of Orleans, Vt.; a sister, 
Mrs. Louise Genereux of Bal
tic; two brothers, WlUred St, 
Georges of Vermont and Sauva- 
rin St. Georges of Canada, and 
nine grandchildren. \.V

Machell reiported. 
HIb report, listed

Fire Destroys 
Plagg Dr. Home
(Continued from Page One) 

ished, there being no plaster on

The Rockville Emblem Club 
will meet Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the Elk’s Club in Rock-

revenue to the walls. He said this may ville. Mrs. Eleanor Campbell Is
Nov. 30 for Manchester’s otiier have caused the fire to burn so

Bsymond F. Jutras 
Raymond F. Jutras, 64, 

East Haurtford, formerly 
Manchester, died Saturday 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was toe husband of Btrs. 
Helen Morancy Jutras.

Hr. Jutras was born in 
Franklin, N.H., a son of Bfrs. 
Mary Hurley Jutras of Lowell, 
ICass., and lived in Manchester

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a 
Mass of requiem at Sacred 
Heart diurch. Burial will be

flunda: Walter Fund, $181,426 
cbUecited, $417,944 estimated; 
Sower Fund, $98,626 coUected, 
$263,342 estimated; Fire Dis- 
tiritat Fund, $345,676 ooUeoted, 
$597,918 estimated; Special

in charge of a potluck. Mem
bers are reminded to bring ex
change gifts.
*

quickly and fiercely. Plaster on 
toe wails would slow a fire 
down, he said,

Tyler said toe home was Th® Manchester Junior Wom- 
belng built for an out-of-state ®*'’* C3ub, Inc., will meet 
purchaser under a bond. ’The Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Iona 

Downtown ’Taxing District house still belonged to Nutmeg R-®?®*** St. The Round
Fund, $14,476 collected, $26.- Homes Inc. since it was not Singers of Manchester
500 eBUmalted. completed, he said.  ̂ School will present a

Th» Dog License- B\md, which xhe building permit on toe Christmas program. .Members
in St Bernard’s Cemsterv tneorporated in toe j«juge was ter “about $23,000,” ^  tojbrlng grab b ^m HI. Bernard s cemetery, of toe Police Depart- -------- - ' ------------'
Rockville 

Friends may call at the fun- 
6 t eral home tomorrow from 2 to 

4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

mant, showed $12,808 collected. 
No estiknaite had been made for 
this fund.

Mrs. Francis Minor 
ELUNGTIJN — Mrs. Atallne 

Weirs Minor, 70, of Crystal 
Lake, wife of Francis Minor, 

. , died Friday at Johnson Memo-
Hospital, Stafford Springs.

INGRID BEROBIAN 
GOES TO PARIS

’Tyler said, and toe selling 
price of it was ”ln toe thirties.” 
The difference between toe 
building cost and selling cost 
is that toe value of toe land Is 
not included in toe building 
cost, ’Tyler said.

’Tyler said toe building Is in
sured and said he estimated the 
damage to be about $20,000.” 

Saturday afternoon, <mly

gifts, and groceries for a card 
party in January. Btrs. Kenneth 
Dunbeu* Jr. is hostess'for the 
meeting, which is open to mem
bers and guests.

PARIS (AP) — LarsSchmldt. 
a leading European theatrical 

__  ̂ impresario and toe husband of
East Hartford 14 years ago. He Mrs. Minor was bom ln West Ingrid Bergman, plans to star hours b e f ^  the fire, workmen 
was a U.S. Navy Veteran of Stafford, and attended Stafford her here In Eugene O’Neill’s were putting toingles on the 
World War n , and a member of schools. She lived at Crystal "More Stately Mansions.” She 
the Rochambeau-Blms Post, Lake for manv veara and was 1® currently in toe New York 
VFW, of East Hartford. He was a member of C ry :^  Lake production, 
employed by Pratt and Methodist Church. Also on Schmidt’s schedule Is
Whitney, Division of United Air- Survivors, besides her hus- staging of Rolf Hochuto’s con
oraft Corp., East Hartford, be- band, include 4 sons, Eugene troverslal play "Soldiers,” Pe- aCated by tiwo pivKVft equi|>- 
fOre and after the war. In 1949 Minor and Richard Minor, both I®*" Shaffer’s “Black Comedy” ment from the new fire station 
he became an organizer of the of Crystal Lake, and Henry and possibly, “Fiddler on toe located near the Manchester 
International Aanociatlon of Minor of Tolland and George Roof.” Green.

side of the house.
The fire burned for several' 

hours and the police routed traf
fic away from the area. Men 
from toe 8th District were as-

First Ctass 
Shoe Repairing:

I Of Better Kind!
Because we use only 

the BEST 
B U iratU LS! 

‘‘W aiting Joba Are 
Our Specialty >”

SAM YUYLES
U  OAK STREET 

A few atepe from Main <

GIVE A
SUBSCRIPTION

TO THE
j K s n d | i T B t T r  i f T r a U i

It would Bq most welcomed by your 
friends or relatives. CALL 647-9946 TODAY

3 Months 

6 Months 

I Year
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Teacher Negotiations

Sanders in Favor 
Of Closed Sessions

State E!diication Commissioner William J. Sanders, in 
an adviEcry sent to all Connecticut towns, has taken 
the position that, school board-teacher negotiations 
should be conducts in closed sessions. His position af
firms that, being taken by the Manchester teachers.

Oommissioner Sandere’ d r - ----- ----------------------------------

Police Arrests

Victor Swanson, center, president of the Elighth Utilities IMŝ  
trict, offers land to Manchester youths a t the second meeting 
of the Youth Forum at the Senior Citizens’ Center yesterday.

Some 50 teen-agers and adults representing Manchester organi
zations were there. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Youths Get Offer of Land, Coffee House Site
Manchester’s Youth Forum The offers were made at a dffer was aooepted on a tern- for reapeaitdion, buit is in need o< 'Thwy have painted it and set ------  ^----  ---------- —  ... .. .  „  . — —

received two offers yesterday to meeting of representatives from poraiy basU until next Septem- improvement. The reputation of down roles of -behavior and con- to negotiate with boards of edu- Isfactory n e g o 11 a 11 v e pro-
. . . .  . . .  . . . .  _____  ^  *  r  ___ esrtzIk n B v  4ie> e w ie ^  . . . i A l .  A . . . . . .  . . . . .  O O / l l l t - A Q  ”  T I T *  Q o n / q A w a  X l l U I I l l J

cular letter, dated Friday, 
follows by less than a week his 
rejection of a request by the 
Manchester Education Associa
tion that he mediate the teach
er groups’ dispute with the 
Manchester Board of Education 
regarding open vs closed ses
sions.

In rejecting the MEA request 
Dr. Sanders ruled it was not 
properly a matter for media
tion under the Connecticut Gen
eral Statutes.

At the same time, however, 
he Indicated he would issue an 
advisory statement regarding 
his position on open or closed 
negotiations because of requests 
for clarification he had been 
receiving from throughout the 
state.

His statement, made public 
today, reads as foUows:

“There is a persistent ques
tion as to whether negotiation 
sessions between boards of ed
ucation and teacher organiza
tions should be open or clos^. 
This is a matter of procedure 
on which toe statutes are silent.

"However, theory and prac
tice in toe private sector sup
port toe view that toe process 
of negotiation is more effective
ly carried on in closed sessions.

"General practice In educa
tional negotiations In (Connect
icut since toe adoption of Ihib- 
lic Act 298 (toe 1966 legislation 
which gives teachers toe right

EdRh M. HuteMns of BMt 
Hiartford was charged with 
ahopHOUkig Friday aftemooa at 
OaMoir’a Department Btore. Fo- 
Boe weire oadled bo the atom by 
toe store eecurtty Ortleer who 
cliBAntMd toe woman took ■ome. 
jewelry and naahfaulM vahwd 
at $9JS0 wDtlwut paytogr for. 
ftSiiem.

She is acheduted bo appear In. 
court Dec. 22.

Also a t CJaldor’s, a  16-yeer- 
old youth was taken Into cue-'

to approve a contract with the 
teachers, it should do so at a 
meeting open to the public as ^
provided for in Section 1-21 ot 
the General Statutes; If the par
ties are unable to reach ag(ree- 
ment, toe public should be in
formed of the areas of disagree
ment.”

The major arg^uments advanc
ed by toe MEA neg(Otiatlng 
team, when preliminary talks 
began earlier this fall, were 
similar to toose cited by Com
missioner Sanders in his ad
visory letter.

The school board, however, 
is maintaining that because it 
voted to conduct

guard oboerved hlkn ipuUSng a  
pair of pants under hSs ooalt 
and -wallklrtg' out of toe rtb*«.

The youfth, who remains un- 
ideniUflied because of Ida ape, 
was referred bo Juveniile Court.

Uriel Masons 
Pick Pierson

Benjamin G. Pierson of Cov
entry Saturday was elected wor
shipful master of Uriel Lodge 
of Masona at an annual meet
ing at the Masonic Temple, 
Morrow. He succeeds William 

negotiations C. Paradis of Vernon. Officers
utilizing toe full board — not will be installed Wednesday,- 
merely a board subcommittee— Dec. 27 at semi-public ceremo-^ 
its meetingis with toe teachers nles at the temple in Merrow. • 
are official and, therefore, must Others elected are C. Law-' 
be public. rence Schiller of WlUlmantle,

Commissioner Sanders’ letter ®®nlor warden; Robert C. Sim
la being circulated throughout mons of Merrow, junior war- 
toe state to boards of educa- den; William C. Paradis, troaa- 
tlon, teacher organizations sind urer; Joseph Cslki Sr. of West 
superintendents of schools, and Wllllngfton, secretary, 
to bureau chiefs and division dl- Appointed officers are Elbert
rectors In the State Department Sheldon of Tolland, senior 
of Education. deacon; Ernest Vlk of Weat WU-

Though merely advisory and
not carrying the force of a dl- **«®*^»^<* ^  ^ est W l U l ^ :  
rective, the letter Is Intended steward; Joseph CsHti Jr.
“to assist local boards and ^ea t WUllngton, junior stew- 
teacher gpmups to work out sat- Snow of BCansfield

aid them In their effort to pro- Teen Center on School St.; -ber, when the projeot -will be 
vide more activities for the the Depot, a church sponsored re-ennelualted. A board of dl- 
town’s teen-agers, one for a coffee house; and the MEX) neotors will be appointed Ihiiu 
new cotfpe house location and Council, made up of students week, to assume the reeponsibil- 
the other for land in the Eighth from Manchester East Catholic iity of toe coffee house.
District

South Windeor

P o lic e  in  M aine  
H o ld  L o ca l G irl
A teen-age girt from Wapplng 

was among six persona ar
raigned today in Portland, 
Blaine, on charges of possession 
of marijuana.

The girl is Christine A. Stau- 
bauch, who is 19 years old.

She, another ^ r l  and four 
young men were arrested yes
terday- in a  police raid at a 
Portland apartment.

High Schools and Howell Cihe- 
ney Technical School.

The Rev. C. Itonald Wilson of 
Center Ckmgregational (Jhurch, 
sponsor of the coffee house, 
convened toe meeting at toe

Victor Swaunson, presDdemt of 
toe Eiglilh UtUIUes District 
oiffered a  sizeable piece of land 
off of Hmiard S<t., which his 
district owns. The land has 
edequalbe room to erect a  build-

the Teen Center, which is run 
in conjunction with the Blian- 
chesber Recreational Depart
ment, has improved greatly in 
the past year through toe ef- 
torts of the teens themselves.

duct.
The need for toe publicity of 

available activities for Man
chester teens was discussed. A 
decision was made to publish 
weekly lists of activities.

chaplain; Uoyd H.,
cation) has with very few ex- cedures,” Dr. Sanders told ^ e  Thompson of Coventry, mar- 
ceptlohs followed toe pattern Herald. ^®1; George Luiteema Sr of

W h e t h e r  toe Manchester ^^entry , Wendell M,

Senior Citizens Center. It was where teen activiiUes oouM
be held, and parking space. 
Swanson extended en iiwltatfon. 
to aB people of Mianchiester to 
attend the meeting of toe Dis
trict’s Board on Doc. 18, at 
7:30 a t 32 Btain St. He suggest
ed that toe youths of Man
chester -request the -land as the 
board ia willing to grant lit to 
them.

The TVen Center was di»- 
cussed aa an adequate flacdlity

designed as a follow-up to a 
similar meeting held Nov. 12.

An offer was made by the 
Rev. Sbeive Price of St. Mary’s 
Church, to use an old pert of 
the church as a  new home tor 
the Depot.

The Depot was shut down 
about three montos ego be
cause of iitn location in a  store
front a t toe North End, within 
to e  nenewal area piroijeict. His

Grievances^ Negotiations 
Before School Board Today

i^ cm a rJ J ^ h
MAHCHESTER

PARKADE

Nothing treats the tweed set 
tweedier. Or waxms a  etadium 
swifter than the Harvard Squares. 
Rising over the ankle like boots. Or 
stopping short like a  shoe, they’re 
yours in softest houndhide and 'tan 
suede.

the
‘harvard
squares’

6 1 2 J W

5ANDL£J?

B ernard  «

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN EVERY M G H T TILL CHRISTMAS

The (Board of Eiducatlbn will 
face a  full agenda when it 
meets tonight at 8 in toe board 
room a t Bennet Junior High 
School.

Three items up for consid
eration which have budgetary 
impUtoaltions include the grt®v- 
anoe of three Manchester Green 
School teechera concerning 
toeir daas sizes, a  -request by 
Dandd Wlggin to be relieved of 
his footbaU coaching asa'gn- 
ment at Blanchester High 
School, and a  -tentative agree
ment on negotiations between 
the school administration and 
toe custodians’ tinion.

The board Da also expected to 
consider the status of iibs stalled 
negotiations with toe Blanches
ter Education Assocdatlion as 
toe result of the release of a 
“poettion paper” by State Edu- 
catiion Oonunisaloner William J. 
Sandera favoring closed nego
tiating sessions.

The -oommlBsloner’s position 
for closed sessions is contrary -to 
thait taken by the local board, 
which has -been insiating thst 
E«lary-cootract talks with the 
teachers be carried on in open 
meetings of the full board.

An article about the oom- 
missioner’s stance on negotter 
tkms in carried elsewlhere in to
day’s Herald.

Following a hearing last 
month of the grievance over 
claas sizes, the board directed 
the administration to study pos
sible solutions for correcting the 
overload and to present alterna
tives at tonight’s meeting. As
sistant Superintendent Ronald 
Scott Is slated to report.

The g;rlevance was brought by 
Miss Patricia Gorman, Grade 2; 
Bfrs. Patricia Guay, Grade 3; 
and Bb«. Olive France,' Grade 
5. Each has more than the rec
ommended maximum of 80 pu
pils in her claaaes.

Their protest was In accord
ance with an article In the 
teachers’ contract which stip
ulates that a "hewing” teach
er should be assigned classes ex
ceeding 80 pupils. No such help 
has been provided the three this 
year.

Wlggln’s request to be re
lieved of his coaching assign
ment at BfHS was made known 
last week and is reportedly 
based on hia feeling that he can
not do justice both to football 
coaching duties and to his re
sponsibilities as the school sys
tem’s director of physical educa
tion under the present pay 
schedules.

BfHS ITincipal A. Raymond 
Rogers and School Superinten
dent WUUam Curtis will report 
to the board on the request.

R has budget implications be
cause the BfEA if seeking 
directors of extra-curricular ac
tivities.

Curtis will also discuss and 
seek board approval of negotia
tions carried out by his of
fice with the cu s to d k ^  union. 
Also sitting in on the pay talks, 
which have recuihed tentative 
agreement, have been Douglas 
I^lerce, the board’s business 
manager; and Theodore Fair
banks, superintendent of build
ings and grounds.

In other buslnesa, board chair

man John Rottner will report 
on actions taken at last week’s 
annual meeting of the Capitol 
Region Education Ooimcll which 
he attended as Bfancheater’s of
ficial delegate.

employed in the private sector.
"It is the position of this of

fice,” Dr. Sanders continued, 
"that the purposes of the ne
gotiations law can be better 
achieved and the public inter
est better served when the ac
tual process of negotiation la 
carried on In closed sessions. 
Closed sessions are more Uke- 
ly to encourage a climate of 
free discussion favoring the re
solution of opposing points of 
view.

"At the close of each nego
tiating session, the public 
should be Informed as to wheth
er agreement has been reach
ed or not. When the board acts

Graves of Bolton, tyler.
Trustees for the coming year 

co-e BYed W. Sadler of Stem , 
George J. Bfathews of Cioven- 
try and R. Gilbert Wlttman of 
Bfanchester. George W. Bfo-t 
berg of Bolton was reappointed 
custodian of the work. Charlea 
E. Transue of Manchester Is in 
charge of publicity.

Board of Education will comply 
with the advisory may be de
cided tonight as the matter is 
scheduled for discussion at a bi
weekly meeting of the board.

MEA t*resident Kenneth Skin
ner said he and Wolfert will at
tend the discussion and that 
Wolfert will ask to address the
board. _____________

Asked what the MEA’s next
move would be If the board con- Quoted from a  new i>aperback 
tlnues to press for open ses- book, “Time Cajisule 1944:” “Ito 
slons, Skinner said the associa- Stocldiolm, Swedirii youths were 
tion has considered several al- Introduced to jitterbugglng by a 
ternatives, but he dismissed group of interned U.S. avlatora. 
discussion of them as prema- Said a spectator, 'I assume' they 
ture. get married afterwards.’ "

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY BIG-SCREEN 
MOTOROLA COLOR TV SHOWN BELOW

m UIM EENGVCUIPEDUSET

T rea t th e  fam ily to  th e  N ew  S te n d a rd  
E n cy c lo p ed ia  a n d  a  fam o u s M otorola 
C olor TV e ll lo r  the seme low  p r ic e /  
T h ese  a re  regu la r, firet-llne, fu ll-fea
tu re  m odels  w ith fine-fu rn itu re  etyllng.

CHECK THESE MOTOROLA 
FUTURES: ★  Solid state reliability a l 17 
critical poinU ★  Easy tuning *  HI-FI ^ l o r  
Tube with rare earth phosphors *  Aoto- 

. . ------- —  A Lighted channelmalic demagnstizer 
indicators

cutioc CWIIC CMUC curoe CMUC

ALL PRICES ABOVE INCLUDE FREE ENCYCLOPEDIA BET

( ^ m o t o r o l a  
BERNIFS ,TV and APPUANCE

cueinc
includlig FREE encyclopedia set
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Hg^ron
Begional Study Pauul Asked 
Fofiowing Referendum Vote

lb * Batooa Board o( MMt* 
■Ml bM Mot a l«(t«r to tb* 
Boaid of DdiwatlaB at lUiam

tmnSod progrBtn

Iba rut 1 ^ -
n|b8d>oolw lthai.t9om lf}tot ^
- KMhjr wtol B to * lb *® u t ortBi -A «w «». ‘

JoMvii gtvjn^ ttM fui<
tar OBOOHtoMibuMd. and f<il> 
lowed try itovo etanaaB to Bng-

otudjf oonunlttoo bo 
to toehide one member of the 
Bdard of Selectmen, ene mem
ber of the Board of Finance and 
one member of the Regtonal 
Board of Bdticatton from, eacdi 
town.

Ib e aelectmen'o propoaal, ac- 
oordinv to the letter, to the re- 
•idt of the outcome of the re
ferendum held on Cec. 4 when 
the rectonal botod'e propoeala 
for addtng on to the preoent 
JunkMXMidor Mth ochool com
plex were defeated.

Ib e Board of Belectmen eald 
Hebron residents expreoeed a 
deftnito "no” In the re
ferendum.

Robert Price, refloital board 
chairman, said yecterday that 
the letter would be read to the 
entire boerd for it# eoneldera- 
Ucn on Dec. 18.

the Hebron Board of Meet- 
men received three bide for the 
preparation of tax mape for He
bron. Ibe work was given to 
James W. Searall of Old lymm, 
Maine, for $10,000. the 
other bids received were from 
Ferdinand Ciwaxka of Mai^to- 
rough for $8,886 and Oeneral 
Mapping of Toungwood, Pa., for 
$17,000.-̂

Tha flight to photograph the 
area will not W  made until 
spring, according to flewaU, be
cause of the Mtodows. It is anti- 
etpated the mape wUl be 
pariiaUy completed by faH in 
time for their lue rather than 
having residents file property 
dedaratfohs on real Mate.

Six GbMNroema Accepted 
Ibe Sohool Building Oommit- 

tee has voted to accept Mx com
pleted tiaasrooms of the 13-class 
rOMn sohool In Oileod retroac
tive to Nov. 28. The action was 
taken on the advise of aroM- 
teeta Chandler and Palmer of 
Norwich who were notified late 
in November by the contractor 
J.8. NsMn of WllUmantic tllht 
the rooms were ready for occu
pancy.

Tbe architects recomraendsd 
to the committee that they 
cease invoking the liquidated 
damagee clause of |60 per day 
as of Nov. 27. the romnd had 
been protnlsed for the ojtfifdug 
of school In September With 
dunagM to start after lept. $8.

Tbs committee voted to pave 
the parkitig area wait of the 
kHchen instead at having it oil
ed as originally {danoed. Tbe 
oilgtna oonotruettoit oontraot ef 
$678,720 has by means at vari
ous changes been reduced to 
$672,174.

Tbe oontlngenoy fund ahows 
a balanoe at $24,001 with $8,000 
at it earmarked for expendi- 
turea. At its next mestlng, on 
Jem. 0, the committee wUl de
cide h ^  much Of this aoces- 
sory balance will be usM to 
siq>plement the $14,000 orig- 
InaHy budgeted for equipment.

Fellowahlp Plans 
Tbe GtUead Wolnen’s FeUow- 

abip has been invitod to tbe 
Christmas pngram of the St. 
Oolumba's Ladles Society In 
Oshonbla tonight at 8:10 p.m. 
A group of nuns from BaKlc 
and NIBlmantlc will give a 
bond etnd choral concert. Pra- 
cedlng the program, there win 
be a Mass that all members at 
the Feliowahip are Invited to 
attend. Those inCqfeMed ih go
ing or deeirlng more Inlorma- 
tion may contact Mrs. Kenneth 
EUU.

Mlsalaaary Bleefliig 
ttaa Mbstonary OonnuNtena 

ai ttto Hebron and CNiead Oon- 
grtgattonal Ohurohts w il mee$ 
hsMomow night of 8 at tbaiwr-

*°tontoe the White ad t service 
yustafttsy ImU  s i the Hebron 
Oongregatoonel Ctourch, the chll- 
dnn (d  the Sunday Scfraol pre-

Andover
Food Sales 
WiU Help 
South’s Poor
Speoial tood Mteadea aaam 

to Me an easantlal part of the
Is home on a SO ^y Christmas holiday aaason. Or-

__er on IS month tour . „
<d duty w «h  tha Oombet Bn- 
gtoeers, XJB. Army, staMCned ® «̂Howship and

Mku. Owtnida A  Hough end 
lAwOtotto Aaimam by the 
WtomMto FbBowMBp: >Cr. cod 
jM k H. CHran irotVBtr oy owaf 
maghter and aon-to-law, MT. 
and Mra. Ahert HUdlng; Mr.

flr., by 
wOthgJifts 

by Mends to tha Re- 
deoamlibn Mkaid.

I f  new Fiton Vietaaai 
m d  W. Patttogiy Jr., eon of

During the giving of gifta, 
<he choir eang “UtOe Drummer 
Boor” wdh DavM Prtoe ptoying 
tbe deume and Ohrh Alden ths 
bea

Tbe ohutth dedtoeitod a new 
iSOvef Ooetnteunton set laatt Sun- 
<bqr. It wee given to niemory of

to Vtotnom.
Tbia wfll be Pebttogill’e first 

Cbslstmiu home to three yeaia. 
After hla leave, he wfll report 
for duty to Genigla.

■ Maaeheeter Bveelag H m ld 
Hebrea eolteepondeat^ Mrs. 
Slarjorle Poftor, tel. XtS-tllS.

Uve who find It dlffloult to get 
employment are given work by 
their organisation. Various 
churches throughout the coun
try have been halptng by saO- 
tag products produced by them.

The pecans come In one pound 
packages, wrapped in a special 
box to simulata a cotton bale, 
and aell for $1.00 a box. Peo
ple wanting to.buy them for 
the hoUdaya should call MTs. 
Gordon MacDonald or Mrs. 
Richard Schreirer who live at 
Andover Lake.

Tbe Pilgrim Fellowahlp will 
hold a fo ^  sale In the Social 
Room of the church from 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. next Saturday. 
On aale will be Christmas

the Social Ac
tion CSommittee of the First Can- 
gregattonal Church are about to 
fill part of these needs for peo
ple In town.

Tbe Bouthem Oonsumere Co- breads, cookies and other baked 
operative, a self-halp project In dellcaclee. Half of the proceeds 
Delta, Miss., Will be the bene- will go to support a church proj- 
flclary of a oale of pecans now ect and half to support a trip 
being held by the Social Action for Fellowship members. Per- 
grbup. People ta the Ooopera- sons wishing to contribute baked

items tor tbe aale sbould oon- 
tact Joanne Mtmaon, Carole 
Wright or Book Donahue.

MeOMbi’ Party
Tbe Andover Mothers club 

will boM Its anmisl Christmas 
party on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home at Mrs. Richard 
Ward ott-Bausola Rd. Members 
will exchange gifta. Alto, mem
bers have been asked to bring 
gifts for rostdents of Mansfield 
Training School. Gifts should be 
unwr^)ped but accompanied by 
material for wivqtptag (hem.

Bridge Night
Three tables of duplicate 

bridge made up Friday night’s 
play at the weekly Bridge Night 
After the playing of 16 hands 
by tbe 12 players it was determ
ined that Mrs. Anthony TIemam 
and her partner Mrs. Janet 
Lange had high score for north- 
south. Tied for second Ugh were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moe.

The aotkto rssqmes this com- 
lx « Friday at 7:$0 p.m. at the 
W rit Oongrefs^lo'*^ CSniroh So
cial room.

Tjfiwiii nMnus at fim Blmnent- 
ary school tor the'rsst of the 
week are: Tueeday, beef 
celery sUloks, dieese, bread and 
butter, JeU-o; Wednesday, baked 
hmoheon meat, rice, ^toeen.

oom, . muffins,
Thursday, tosphardTs pis, vggst- 
able sacks, bomemsds toBs, oo. 
oonut puddng; Friday, vsivia- 
Me soup, tuna ssndwtah, pfok- 
les, friflt MUi is served wMh 
all meals.

A D&L
Gm
Certificate

. . . takes Uie guesswork of 
whsit to give for Christinas. Have 
ft for any amount you wish.

In pootrooms taverns, gymna
siums and dONr plaoea where 
the cream of aocMy gathars, 
soodenfle debstee have r ^  
over the retatfonah^ of tetovl- 
aion and boxttg. It Is the un- 
clooded view of somethsit tale- 
virton UUsd boafing. TlMn tliere 
ate tiMiM who argus thlat boxing
killed boodng. AetuaBy, b ta ^  
never rtslly has croak^ What 
It dM dailag t o o g ^  •  ftvw irM  
pertod from ioifo finwudb ’•8
was taka a oouiit. Bleedl^and 
taaad, It didn’t  know whsit 
ttwasln, hot H mse and Bafl- 
gend tihek. Todiy, R ptb 
again wtth tekrtrtob.
Take a oourtt <* the fmmber^ 
ttmes you've missed a favorite 
progtam baoauM your TV M  
was Mrolota. Buy a naw one, 
ttsat bdsoM  dmiBy gist tUs 

V v  gSri 
tlWto-

Tto atom M a M th c m ^  
wWUV. oatar <ham>h»t wtth a 

 ̂IrttKdwm j e ^ . J ^  
.spnega Bum 

art In naa

Telt her she ŝ an angel with 
sleepwear to dream about

left to right:

Cd*y long gown of brushed Estron 
and nykm with ftog ciosiiv, con- 
txaidtiDg panel front. Avocado with 
fetae, brick with malae. P, S, M, L.

S 7

Saifis #own ks left in shorter
vflrsion.

A  dresm gown in thlsRd-<)ow& ny
lon tricot coqtdlnates with robe at 
im t. Fink and iriiocking or shades 
(gturtpotoe. P, S, M. $11

Chddly robe of cloud light nyfem 
tricot in pink or turquoiaa P, S, 
M,L. $ t$

(DSL, liagerie, all 4 sterea)

Cozy sleepwear to delight your 
youngsters on Christmas morn

left to right;
Girls' quilted nylon tricot duster 
with ddkate lace trim. Blue, pink. 
8 to 14. • $

Be-ruffled nylon tricot shift gown 
with lace trim, matching pants.

ffo^. 8 to 14. $$Shrimp, daffo

Boys’ and girls’ snowflake print top 
2-]̂ ece Grow Sleeper by Nitey 
Nite with plastic somb. Palmit cot- 
ton fabric in red. 4-6-8. $•$$

Boys' and giris’ Raggedy Ann sleep
ers with ral and white print top. 
l t o 4 .

Boyif and girls' “Happy Puppy’’ 
sleepeis with, red and white prtet 
top. 1 to 4.

(DAL, Teuag Wortd, aU 4 starts)
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Vernon.
School Panel 
To Consider 
Room Needs

Hospital Notes
' rsllrnts Tedav: 284 

ADMITTED SATURDAY; 
Robert Bmmons, 111 Brent Rd.; 
Mini. DoroUiy Gagne, 183 Oak 
St; Joeeph CHode, 40 <»ode 

is; John Ootangoe, 142 Oak 
S t; Waiter Gomets, Box 88, 
Buoktand; Florence Harwmrth, 
286 E. Middle Tpke.; Douglas 

Double sesrionB or hiring HauschUd, 08 Oonstanca Dr.; 
olaaarooms outside the school Kravits, 410 E. Cen-
buUdtaga next year wW be dis- Hra. NoeUa Labbe, East

 ̂ cusaed by the Board of Educa- Hartford; Mrs. Lillian Mayo, 
tton toiiigfat The chcloe Is ex- Ellington Rd., Wapptag; 

^ pected because of the expected Anthony Messer, 81 Osk St 
^  ahertsge of classrooms. Also, Mrs. Joanne Northup,
4 Dr. Raymond Ramsdel, su- M t Vernon Apts., Rook- 

perlntondent of schools will vUle; Paul Pares, Hartford; 
is* present along with room needs Qiories Rebdon, 80E McGuire 
u \ Ms otatf needs for next year. Lane; Mrs. Virginia Roesomang- 

$ The board originally aaked no. East Hartford; Mrs. Phylks 
Z (to r another elementary school Smith, 48 Sununlt St.; Mrs. 
w • to be ready for next faU. Due Itaigaret Souoler, Broad Brook;

to a delay tat getting plans start- Mrs. Shirley Talley, 41 Waddell 
^  ed, the school wlU not be ready S t; Robert Ttagley, Windsor-
-• unUl faU of 1869. vlUe; Mrs. Lola Ursta, South

The boaM vriU also decide Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Oora WaUen, 
whether or not to allow amok- 1627 Sullivan Ave., Wapptag; 
tag in restricted areas In the Mrs. Sô dtle Yaroma, 271 Oak

~r Mgh school and the Sykes Build- St ______
. { tag which houses the fretomen ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
-  < <dose. David Bariow, 07 Foeter St;

') At the last meeting of the Jamee Blanchfield, 81 White 
board lettera were read frcrni St; Fred Bonaccorsl, 140Rich- 

' 1 eeveral peuenta who object to mond Dr.; Derrick Brian, 
I students being allowed to smoke Crest Dr., Venion; Mrs. Nellie 

at sdwol. Bryan, East Hartford; Stephen
■ Neither the board nor the Dawson, 176 Pine Tree Lane, 
‘<rv,, administrators condone smok- Wapptag; Mrs. Agnes Brown, 
* %*L*tog but they quesUon the effec- East Hartford; Mrs. Lydia Fer- 
* «^Uvenees of banning the smok- rl, 160 Pine Tree Lane, Wap- 
'' ’ tag and having the children ptag; Peter GaUlcant, 10 Tum-

smoldng anyway ta rest rooms hull Rd.; Susan G«u:dtaer, 47 
and other unsupervised areas. Hale St Ext., RockvUle; Mrs. 

The feasibility of Installing Cecelia Gendron, 0 Ward St, 
-Si. data ppooeastag ta the school RockvUle; Philip Hence, 22 

system wUl also be discussed Norman St 
by the board tonight. Also, Mrs. Mary Katkaveck,

If the board does decide to Hublaid Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Di- 
tastall the system to be used ane Kearns, Oak Dr., Hebron; 
for record keeping, it would not Kimberly KitcheU, Columbia; 
be necessary for the town to ta- Robert Lukas, 60 Fox HUl Dr., 
vest ta the equipment at this RockvUle; Robert MacDonald, 
time. Dr.'RamsdeU said the gg Deepwood Dr., Wapptag; 
town would contract with the Mark MacDougall, Branford, R. 
Ellington system to use its com- i„  Edward Matushak, 86 Hlgh- 
puter. land St.; Michael Ome, Ken-

Members of the Ellington neth Dr., Vernon; Anthony Pan
staff are expected to attend to- tano, 184 E. Mata St., RockvUle; 
night’s meeting to explain the 
system and ' to answer ques- 
Uons.

Other items on tonight’s 
agenda will be: A recommenda- 
U<m by the transportation com
mittee concerning an extra bus 
for after school acUviaes; a re-

Mrs, Judith Sokola, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. Jean Fomwalt, 
ThompeonVlUe; Mrs. Margaret 
Coleman, 288 Oak St; WUUam 
Ferreira, Swamp Rd., Coven
try; Nancy Andrulot 82 Elro 
St.; Gary Arel, 1260 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor; Kyle Ait- 
ken, 16 Carolyn Dr., Hebron; 
Christine Quey, 86 Spruce St.; 
RsUph Lupacchtao, 104 Clinton 
St.

Also, CoUeen Coidy, 64 Ridge 
St; Mrs. May Latham, 1 
Bruce St, Vernon; Mrs. Alice 
Hampton, « Wheeling Rd., An
dover; Mrs. Marie Ssiucler, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Doris Bel- 
ler, 122 Steep HoUow Lane; 
Mrs. Merle Rlaley, WUUmanUc; 
M a r y  Burnham, Mansfield; 
Mrs. Patricia Pflstner, 14] 
’Thompson St., RockvUle; Mrs. 
Ruth Sahlberg, Glsistonbuiy; 
Mrs. Elsie Darby, 222 Oak St.; 
Ekiith Eaton, 148 Benton St.

Also, Peter Puts, Staffoi 
Springs; Roy Collins, 14 
Rd.; Richard Weekes, 26 
covery Rd., Venion;
Heard, 281 Henry S t; Mrs. 
Linda Dletrichsen, 209 Mata S t: 
Russell Roberts, 540 Spring St; 
Richard McCabe, 143 Barry 
Rd.; Charles Press, 47 Dough 
erty St; Edward Hutchlnsmi, 
Bayberry Rd., Bolton; George 
Booth, 18 Emerson St; Stanley 
Oumula, Stafford Springs.

Also, Mra. Carol Sellers end 
daughiter, 336 Bumhskn 8t.; 
Mrs. Maigsret Hamipiton end 
daughter, Warehouee Po'nt; 
Mrs. Oaltherine Lers and dsugh- 
ter, Woles Rd., Andover; Mrs 
Robert Desildts and son. Grand 
Vtow Rd., TV>llBnd.

DISCHARCVED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Veda VeUlbch, RED 4, 
Ooiveinitry; RonaDd Schauster, 
182 Green Rd.; Mre. GiBaerte

DeoeBlea, 172 Iv^ple S t; Julie 81 Spruce S t; Gsorge Worces- 472 Reservoir Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Oorl, 292 Lake Rd., Andover; ter. North Windham; Henry W l- Emma Washburn, 86 Lakewood 
Jsntea Hebait, Somers; Mrs. son. East Hartford; Carroll Circle; Blake Karpe, 46 Mont- 

Hkmter, 67 Anknore Rd.; Wlkle, KeUy Rd., Vernon; data Dr.; Mrs. Mary Ogren, 
Gordon Kuhns, StstfonlvUle; Mrs. Mildred Welts, 869 Bum- Crestfield Convalescent Home; 
Brian and Kevin Mortaaty, 81 ham St.; Raymond Stewart, 168 Robin BisseU, 86 Maty Lane, 
Getdner S t; Mrs. Mariannhia Birch St.; Alphonsua Shells, 674 RockvUle; WUfrad DuIm , 60 
Motson, 6 Avon St.; Mins. BmUy E. Middle Tpke.; Lawrence Se- Reservoir Rd., RockvUle.

core, 16 Knox S t; Claire Rush- Also, Mis. Barbara Peres and 
ford. Squirrel ’TraU,_Coventry. daughter, Apt. 8, 178 Spruce 

Also, Brmda Moulton, 166 St., Mrs. Anita Evans and 
HUkrtown Rd.; Mrs. Olive Ub- daughter, 98 Berkeley Dr., 
by, KeUey Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Vernon; Mrs. Mary Smith and 
Eva BlsaUIqn, 264 Union St.; son. East Hartford; Mrs. Nan- 
Robert Bernardl, Buff C ^  Rd., cy Mosur and daughter, 182 
ToUand; Mrs. Louise Babeau, Prospect St., RockvUle.

New England's Laading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

Grtem, 28 Deerfield 8 t; Mra. 
Pearl Sheekey, 22 Okntt St.; 
James Prentfoe, Glaatonbury; 
Mks. Frances Mulresdy, 10 
Preston Dr.

Also, Raymond Hampton, 423 
E. Middle Tpke.; Marsha GUha, 
206 Henry St.; Jeffrey aeaves.

ACCO UN TIN G
HARTFORD INSTITUTB OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St» Hartford— T̂eL 247-1116

Harold Parks, 17 Cole St.; Earl 
Peruse, East Hartford; NeU 
Pierson, 34 Woodbrldge St.

Also, Michael Prevost, 28 
Dart HUl Rd., Wapptag; Mrs. 
Mary Rogowaki, 302 Colonial 
Rd., Bolton; David Roper, RFD 
1, ToUand; Hassan Salley, 6

port by Dr. RamsdeU on hiring High Ridge Dr., RockvUle; Rob- 
someone to head the Industrial ^  Speaks, 4S7 Center St.; Paul 
Arts Department; discussion on TrotUer, 60 ’Tumble Brook Dr.,
adding a basic education course 
to the adult evening school pro
gram; hiring a director of pu- 
pU personnel, and a discussion 
on the need of more space for 
administrative offices.

W ith er Cancels 
Leaves Sweeping
. Snow and freestag rata forced 
postpixiemeiU; at today’s srtied- 
uled leaf pickup, Hancherier 
Siq>eilntendent of IBgtaways 
Ernest ’Tureck, reported.

He said tiiat, weather permitt
ing, today’s schedule wiU be 
made tomorrow.

’The highway department was 
alerted to slippery conditions 
at midnight. Salting operations 
began at 4 a.m. ’Townwide sand- 

and plowing operations were 
started at dawn.

’The operations were conduct
ed wUh town forces only. No 
rentals were oaUed ta.

’me 17 men used for leaf- 
sweeptag operations joined 15 
others ta the sanding and lUow- 
tag operations.

Vernon; Heidi Wiese, 182 ’Trout 
Stream Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pet- 
kaitis, 766 E. Middle T îke.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward W. Wise, 22G St. James 
St.; a daughtiar ta Mr. and (Mrs. 
Raymond Champ, 196 Union St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Pappas, Apt. 121, 40 Ol- 
cott St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hagenow, 29 Whitney 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fridaiy, 18 Lyness 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick MltcheU, 146 Broad St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Edward Smith, 16 French Rd.;

^ H H b t

2 Weeks 
Away

Call!
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center S t 
Opposite the Oetnetery

For Ploln9  sad DeUveiy 
CMl 649-7758

BmMdMs st:
501 Hartford Rd.

Also Pine Cleanen 
666 Center Stzeet

e a r l y  g a r d e n

DEL MONTE PEAS
S : : :  ♦ 1 0 0

c .ns  H
F R E S H  W E S T E R N A R M O U R  G O L D E N  S T A R

PORK LOINS CANNED HAMS
Bssim onoi

UQUm BLEACH
CDTIRI
WAX PAPER
lUPOT
TEA BAGS

K I N G  S I Z E

3 9 '
4 9 '
5 9 '

45' t55
FAB DETERGENT

OUARTBBD
PORK LOINS " S i r .. 5 5 '

i-miiTT
SKINLESS FRANKS ;S ;59 ‘

lAUTNOM
SUCED BACON J£;59'

mSH-UAH
GROUND CHUCK . 6 5 '

AINOUR STAR
FRANKS lb. 69®

IWIR PRSHniN lUCD
BEEF LIVER . 4 9 '

F O R  F R I C A S S E E - 3 V j  T O  5 - L B

FRESH FOWL
WHOLE

H

GIFTS FOR HER
1 porfDMBS — SETS I AU. FAMOUS BRANDS

ARTHUR BRUG

only

shopping
days
till

Christmas

Aupoipon
S .0 X. S6AP Pads Z
auuninaou GRAPE ^

JELLY 3
6RAO unoi

PEANUT BUTTER

Mb.
4-oz.
ior»
2-lb.
8 -01 .

ior

CUT UP

.2 9 <
LonoiiRoaoRanMi
SHOULDER STEAK

S H E N A N D O A H  C R Y - O - V A C  P A C K L D

TURKEY PARTS
DRUM S T I C K S  or W I N G S  T U R K E Y  T HI G HS

. 8 9 '  1 . 3 9 ’

CHUCK PULLET
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR TH€ 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

F L O R I D A  S E E D L E S S

||̂
^  PINK 

OR
WH I T E

SCHULBR

POTATO CHIPS
18-oz. pkg<

69*

nm-noiDA .
SWEET CORN 5
IWmUIIM n A
TANGELOS 10
GOtOnRIPI ^
BANANAS 2 1

3 9 '
4 9 '
2 5 '

Holiday Fruit Bowl
EMPEROR GRAPES 

D ELICIOUS APPLES 
A N J O U  A N D  BOSC PEARS

YOUR CHOICE e R i h -  ^ S O R O  
MIX OR MATCH

RID OR OOIDEN 
U .l NO.I IK" MIN.

G R A N D  U N I O N
CR IN KLE

CUT POTATOES
K R A F T  W H I P P E D

CREAM CHEESE
F R E S H B A K E  S A N D W I C H

WHITE BREAD
SICÎ

loaves

o4T6(KBflPSH9Ng
fS R  CHRISTMAS
You can’t give a bouquet 
of fiesUy-gathered lilacs 
-but you can give the ro
mantic *float-away” fra
grance of French Lilac. 
Cologne, Bath Oil and Bath 
Powder-42.60, Soap- 
|L60 and 42.00, Metered 
Perfume and Gift Sets- 
46.00.

FROM

CALDOR .
Ilgiigli,egeiu-dl46 ToUsod’ilpke.
s>»tt M, WUhor Crtss Fsrkwsy

lla rH ortl \nliom il Itanli tiiul I nisi I onifHiiiQ

Churfft’ Card

98 76 5432 10
STRATTON WALLING

So get your last minute shopping done the fast, con
venient way . . . with your Hartford National Charge 
Card. Just say, “ Charge it, please," wherever you see 
the C AP  sign. Then, you'll receive only one bill in 
January fdx̂  all the Christmas shopping you do now. 
That’ll mean just one monthly payment with one 
check. O f course, i f  your Christmas list was larger 
than you exp^teid, you can stretch out payments for 
a small service fee. Enjoy the speed and convenience 
o f  your Hartford National Charge Card now.

H A R T F O R D N A T I O N A L

PLAinClNMP
SARAN VIRAP
COFRE
Chock Full (FNuts
lOTAL
PUDDINGS ̂cmr lOT-AE-Da
BEEFARONl
CBir I0T-6I-DB
BEEF RAVIOU
GHD lOT-AI-DIS
SPAGHETTI
D O U -S U C D
PINEAPPLE
M U
DRINK nNUPPU-ran GRAPmiiiT

AND
NEATIAILS

3P
a-Ib.i51-6B
can ■

4  4 P  

6 9 '  

7 3 *  

6 9 *

2-lb. 8:OZ. 
can

2-lb. 8-oz. 
can

2-lb. 8-oz. 
can

ANUUCA'I FAVORRI

HEINZ
KETCHUP

4 3 '1-lb. 10-oz 
btl.

HEINZ
CHHJ SAUCE
'L“ - 3 5 '

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT

7 9 '
$|29

aum noM

WAX PAPER 
MAN SIZE TISSUEScorns
Chock Full O'Nuts
LA ROSA

Elbow Macaroni
UQOID

PUREX BLEACH
NDIEUVES

Cat Food
SBAIROOK rARNS-U lAOCE

ASPARAGUS sS%.
REG. 95c

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

i
nuscacm $ .«<• 3S‘ rua 
nuaiKB 1

2004t.
pkg. 39*
67 in 
pkg. 31*
2-lb.
can

l|S 7

1-lb.
pkgt.53*67*

1 6-oz. 
1 cans97*

9-pi.
pkg.43*

614-oz. 
tubs 69*

i E3I
MAXWIU.1 

WH0U0KKA2'S^53*

M m in - B M ^ . BBBlin
m u id v io .<
■RBSm m
PEAS tSL

■niln-Cu8in,C
C0INeJ»L.
BOM in  
TmTAnRS

■RBBin
POTATO P a n

iBw iM Q lllR  y t l *

wHtm Motter oon ro wottK rem none

MIIClKmCTIVITMNJ SAT.. DK. 16. Wl flinavi THi lUGHT TO LIMIT QUAHIlIMf
 ̂ IH M g  Itap ika^  Wort—M p M  R c d m i^  Owtar, IS  
OpcB IMdiOr MigMfi 16 t--A D  RfldflawtiMi C n to n  Ckflod lliMdNrw

)y .;
. ..... '■•.1 1 I'
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Columbia

PZC Approves Applicadon 
To Open Rt. 6 Package l^ r e

WHOT^ BEEF

Hie afjpUcaUon ot Docto aaA 
R ofer Oamache to open a pack
age atore on R t 6 ha* been 
approved by the Ftannlng and 
Zoning Oonuniaslon.

Voter*-tMa 'faU e^roved the 
question of a package store In 
town after turning down the 
proposal twice previously.

QainachS, adio will be in busi
ness with hla brother, said the 
package store will be in the 
building owned by them on R t 
6.

He said inspectioa of the prem
ise* must be made by tiie state 
before final approval.

In addition, according to 
Oamache, the brothers must 
advertise in the papers and post 
a notice in the windows of the 
proposed store for 21 days.

Oamadte expects to open for 
business Feb. 1.

Petoi* qaUs ZBA 
. Oeorge Peters, newly-tiscted 
selectman, has submitted his 
reMgnathm as a member of 
the Zoning Board ot Appeals, 
citing the fact toat he felt there 
was a conflict of interest be
tween the two positions.

Peltecs ashed the Board ot 
Selectmen loot week to reMeive 
hitn ot his appeal board distica 
by Jon. 1. However, eelechmen, 
■who did not feel Iherh woe any 
oonflHct, asked Peters'.to ocn- 
tihue unittt March 1 in order to 
hove enough .tlnne to  find mame- 
one suUnble for the posGUbr.

Mm. WfOlana Murphy, Henry 
Raknm and Isiden Loineaque ap
peared before the board to dio-

Choicest Meats In TownI
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

Tenderloins

BREAST
QUARTERS with Wing 34LI G
QUARTERS with Back 31

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

BANANAS
For Quick Energy — Golden Ripe

NATURES FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH 
F L O R I D A  -  PINEAPPLE VARIETY

ORANGES 10 ■« 39*
FOR LO W  CALORIE DESSERTS 

EXCELLENT FOR SALADS

PEARS A N J O U

ADD ZIP AND NIP TO  YOUR MEALS

ONIONS 3caio29
BROCCOLI

TIGHT GREEN HEADS

EACH

FIN AST
MAYONNAISE

D E U C IO U S  F L A V O R  .49‘
P i i i a i *

l^ m n iiT  $A»^I

FINAST
CRANBERRY

S A U C E

f i t  cC tF.......

"YOR" GARDEN
SWEET CORN

W HOLE KERNEL

REYNOkD'S
W R A P

ALUM IN UM  FOIL

IC

pua» UKcnvt at fhut national surtt marklts oni«
Wl Bunvi IHI «OHT TO LIMIT QUANTinU OgiHlHi, M«i Mi lobKW rr«dt»e»i I

We Reserve Bight To Lindt Qaantlly

HIGHLAltD PARK MARKET
817 Highland St., Manchester—Phone MS-4278

cam the Omxm CM> dtaaosa.
m a fWnoes taH*e been under 

Aw neentiy btomsm cd a ftw  
unplewant tactdiddas asiri Im
proper b«lWl9of''on: the past of 
outsMeow kiknmd to sMerd.
\ P in t sefonhnrwir Jtossph 8oeg- 
da told the group the board
OM not widi to rtnp the dMKws
and fsdded that it wav probably 
a  qoeottop o f 18|d>ter luRnte-
fllpftfp,

TTm  dataoe CMb arivtsors hove
atpdulatod that there must be 
fBve oouobablee on duty at eaxh 
dance. There are 14 conotaldes 
fo town; Bbc eAectied and eight 
eppototod reoently at the ne- 
queot o f the fire department.

Raittn, who (qwke fo r  the 
group, obM plana noiw tnchxle 
registering eaich youngater as 
he aavl viee at the dance. On 
eaich succeeding one he wfll be 
checked o ff. If he is iniviolved in 
any Ikifkiacttona, a second mark 
against him would mean; ex- 
puMon IroRi foture dances.

If a  youngster laa'ves the 
dance for any reason he win not 
be aDoNved bank hi.

The dancea wfN be raftricted 
to toetragstW only and ndes 
and regidettons 'wfU be poMed 
In a prominent place.

The next dance w d  be held 
Dec. 26.

Selectmen voted to Install 
more lighting around the out
side of Teomaas Hall and will 
get pecommendatlona from the 
power company.

Nans to Psriown
The Women’s OuiU of the 

Congregational Church has been 
invited to St Columba’a Church

tonight to hear about 80 nms 
from Wlffimantio and Btttlo 
form |Ls a  band. i*

The musleal prbgram, spon-' 
sored by the OathoUo Tadlas 
Society, wUl begin about'' itU  
p.m.

A Mass will be hold at 7:45 
followed by a brief basiaass 
moating.

Refrodimenta win be served 
after the program.

Ob Hsw Voter
A lone voter reglstorod Rspob- 

Uoan at the voter making sa» 
Sion hdd Saturday monOig by. 
the Board of Admlsrions.

After Jan. 1, aooordhig to the 
reglstrare, Mlrs. Oraee Pringle 
and Mm. Laura Ssegda, one 
need not wait for regidar voter 
making aaaalona but may regl» 
ter any time with either regis
trar or the town dstk.

Boaketban Bleellng
■High School boys Interested 

in bcLaketball are wakome to 
meet in Yeomans Hall Wednes
day from 6:30 to 9 p.m. ,

The gokne, one o f the Rec 
Oouneff s winter programs, wHl 
be aupsrvtsed by John Oroman 
each Wednesday throbgh the 
beskietoell season.

PartiClipante must carry 
ocuncU Insunanoe and anyent 
who has not paid in any pro
gram shioe April to ndt nomr 
ooTvered. '

Bfandieater Evening Herald 
Oofannbla oorreapofideat 'Vir
ginia Oarhoa tel. 888-9884.

Vemon

RIFTS FDR ALL
TOYS—APPLIANCES 
PHorro—oosa ĵTTCs

m ultARTHUR

lla iilh i'd  \ulioiifil Itiinli niiii /rns ( t xHI/W/tU/

Charge Card

98 76 5432 10
STRATTON WALLING

Y ou r H artford  N ational C harge Card gives 
you instant credit in more than 7,000 stores 

through m ost o f New England. D o your 
Christmas shopping wherever you see 

the C.A.P. sign, and say, “ Charge it, please.”  
Then in January you ’ll have only one bill 

to p a y . . .  and you m ay spread it out 
in m onthly instalments if  you wish.

Find out how convenient shopping can be 
and use TH E Card firomTHE bank!

H A R T F O R D N A T I O N A L
BttoUMtdlTsa coMMccneura rm r Bamk

Skating Pond 
Hit by Vandal's
Children who enjoy skating 

and the recreation facilities the 
town provides may suffer be
cause of a few destructive per
sons.

Donald Berger, director of 
recreation, said skating on the 
Ecker Pond may have to be 
discontinued if the vandalism 
continues.

Berger said trees along the 
edge of the pond have been 
chopped down and allowed to 
fall into the water. In an 
effort to prepare the pond for 
skating, Berger hlm sdf borrow
ed a saw end cut up the trees, 
which in some Instances were 
already stuck in ice.

He worked, removing stiunps, 
logs and stones from the edge 
of the pond and piled the de
bris along side ot the road to 
be picked up by the town trucka. 
When he returned a few hours 
later he found everything had 
been thrown bock into the pood.

Another town skating area on 
South St. may have to be aband
oned for use due to the same 
type of vandalism. For this rea
son the town had to concentrate 
its Christmas decorations to Ute 
center park because lights in 
other areas were stolen.

Berger said any person found 
responsible for the vandalism 
will be prosecuted.

Game Licenses 
Now Available

Town Clerk Edward YomUel 
announced today that 1968 game 
licenses, for hunting, firiiTtig 
and trapping, now are avail
able In his ofQoe in the Mu
nicipal Building.

They may .be obtaltned also 
at BUsb Hardware, Hasslff Arms 
and Manchester Surplus Sales.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

*60 GoL BOb. O.OD. 
84-Roor Bamer Servloe!

R . B. R E G IU S  
F U E L  O IL  
649-4908

MR. GARY MIBR irANCar
Periiaps your troubi* Is a 

voice that is harsh, 'niere’a a 
hard ring to it which gives 
people an altogether wrong un- 
presslon of you. Tills Is because 
you talk from the throat, with 
no feeling of support from your 
body or breath. The tin t rule 
tor a velvety voice Is to relax 
all overall over—es^lally when you 
feel youraeif Uî tening up. 
Here’s a good way to let go. St
down in a comfortahia porition, 
letting your arms hang limply 
over the sides of the (mair. Let 
your head sink on your chest 
and then slowly rotate It to the 
right and then to the left. Ibis 
loosens the muscles of your 
throat and Jawa.

Have your hair done in com
fort at SPELL OF BEAUTY, 
Caldor Shopidng Center, Tol
land Turnj^e, Tel. 649-2806. 
Open: Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9- 
6, ’Thun.-Fri. 9-9 . .  . Revlon 
Ooemetlce . . . Manicuring . . . 
Private Oolortng-Yng ntU ag 
Rooms . . . Make Your Holiday 
AppoUttmwite Now.

HELPFUL HINT

moisten the paper with water, 
very lighUy, brueh wltT
solutlcm of 
ammonia.

WMk
sulphurlc-hydrate-

tftd’ Boyle

rSome Things 
^Average Man 
Doesn’t Need

MANCHESTEB fVEN IN G  HERAIJ). MANCHESTER: CONN.. MONDAY, DECEMBER 11 Fa c e  sEVB N nH N :

REASSURING 
THOUGHT...

. NEW YORK (AP) —’ Things 
the average man could do with
out in a would that is sometimes 
^  much with him:

Mink ctifflinks.
Pajamas for dogs.
Private telephones for teen

agers.
Neighbors who bUlld spite 

fences.
Weird cocktail canapes in

tended to serve more as conver- 
sattonal tidbits than os appetiz
ers—such as fried Mexican 
w rm s or peacock liver paste.
. AU-purpose credit carts that 
'can be used to rent a yacht or to 
take a vacation on the Riviera 
but are no good at all when it 
romee time to make a home 
mortgage payment.

Peimlsshre nursery schools 
that get a child so stirred up 
that he comes home like a howl
ing Aiqrache on a bender. .
, Oir^ in miniskirts who wear 
butterfly decals above their 
knees.

Doctors who try subtly to im
ply that they are up-to-date in 
all things, including medicine, 
by keeping copies of Playboy 
magazine in their waiting room 
Instead of the National Oeo- 
graphic.

Guys who comi^ain your mar
tinis are never dry enough even 
if you bake them in the oven an 
hour beforehand.

Any breakfast food that can 
be heart two paces away while 
being eaten—whether it crack
les, pope, snaps, or simply 
'hzzes.

Middle-aged ladies on buses 
who smash into you with a 
handbag the size of a suitcase 
and then turn and glare at you 
'as if you were either a madher 
or a ^ckpocket.

Guys vdio sit behind you at 
pro football contests and try to 
explain the game to their girl 
friends.

Mothers ■who sit behind you at 
!foreign movies and read the 
Engllah subtitles aloud to their 
children.

All politicians who think they 
automatically become states
men at the age of 66.

Any llfe-of-the-party type who 
tries to brighten up cocktail 
gatherings' by performing cart 
.tricks—unless he has received 
an engraved invitation in ad
vance to do so.

Wiseacres who, when you 
have a black eye, ask you to ex
plain how you got it and then, 
Iwhen you have done so, reply, 
“ Well, that ain’t the way I 
heart It.' ’

All modernistic paintings that 
look either like a colony of ants 
lost in a snowstorm or a cross- 
section of the bloodstream of an 
armadillo.

Any cake that doesn’t have 
chocolate icing on it.

Talking parakeets which, de
spite the proud claims of their 
'owners, have an actLial vocabu
lary that consists only of "eek”  
‘•‘peep”  and 27 varieties of twit
ters.

Stock market salesmen who 
start their pitch by saying, “ I 

•know you'll want to get In on the 
J 7x>und floor of this one.”
-  Friends who buy their wives a 
Jfur coat on their wedding anni- 
sversary a week after you’ve 
^surprised your wife on your an
niversary by bringing her home 
2a beat-up bouquet of wild vl- 
tolets.

Fashion authorities who now 
^decree that double-breasted 
ssuits are stylish. Just 18 short 
'months after you gave away a 
whole cloeetfLil of them to the 
Salvation Army.
; All girl go-go dancers, leath- 
■er-Jacketed motorcycle riders, 
‘long-haired musical groups that 
Imitate the Beatles, television 
'.comedians who make a living 
by ridiculing their mother-in- 
llaw, and all dull people who 
“wear dark sunglasses in res- 
‘ taurants in the fond hope they 

be miataken tor SOMEONE 
O F  IMPORTANCE.
'  From these and other nul- 
iMULces, deliver the common 
^ a n , Amwi. Enough la enough.

mini-pricing® never 
takes a hoiiday!

T ls  the Mason to be 
Jo lly  —  b u t oh th e  
g ig a n t ic  e x p e n s e s ! 
H o w  n ic e  to  k n o w  

t h e r e ’ s m in i 
pricing*, w h e n  
you need rav
ings the most.

M in i -p r ic in g *  
gives you more 
fo o d  fo r  iess 
money. And we 
guarantee quai- 

ity, too. We guarantee courteous service, vast 
variety, the newest conveniences, too. So 
here's a merrier Christmas to you . . . with 
mini-pricing*. Food money saved is gift 
money gained.

GO FOR SAVINGS? GO FOR QUALITY?
Sbop
Shop

i i i i n i " D i  i C i n i i
IS F O R  Y O U !  ■

Don’t  forget 
these great

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Specials!

SA'.* X -•-•5 A"* ■"

money-saving 
coupons at 
Stop & Shop!
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Ail coupons may be redeemed 
with only one $5 purchase!

mm mmmummmf '̂̂
WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE

2 0  O F F !
M b  pkg Stop &  Shop

FRANKFURTS
Good Doc. 11-1M3, on* coupon por pockoo* por tomlly A

mmmmmmmmmi ^

€  WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE

First B h I s

* Bone in
Our own famous 

Top o’ the Grade 
Quality Beef. Every 

cut gets our , 
Just-Rite Trim ® .

Shoulder Cut
Slice it thin across 
the grain and serve 

with mushroom 
sauce and fresh 

broccoli!

Blade Cut Chuck Steak 4 8 ' Fresh Ground Chuck 6 8 '

Fresh from  our own bakery!

Muffin Toasties
c

mMmumm)mmmmbm_m
s

t o  O F F !
Any 1-lb package of

MARGARINE

i

Good Doc. H-12'13, one coupon per package per romllv

[iTiTitili!

Com 7 oz. Data 9 oz, 
Bran & Oatmeal 10 oz

A breakfast treat for 
your familyt

Blueberry Muffin Toasties 35'
10 oz package of 6

Hidp stamp 
out high 
monthly 
heating 

bills, 
call

Automatic
Comfort.

AUTOMATIC
COMFORT

C A U  A
568 -1200

C <  licjcitt,-*
Super sizel 

Save on the 
20c off labell

Sore on the 99c s h e !

COLGATE
Toothpaste

Super Stainless Steel

Gillette Blades
Package of 15 ^  Jjĵ

.W.

WWSSOOIlSSIlMOSJSStIDDMOdSOfiOC i !
WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5 PURCHASE

Compare the savings . . .  $1.98 sizel

Drip con

Stop & Shop 6 o: 
Prnident't Blend lor

Maxwell House Coffee *Drl 

Stop & Shop Coffee Drip 

Maxwell House ' c o f f e e  

Instant Coffee 
Saran Wrap, 50 ft. roll 
Saran Wrap, 100 ft. roll 
Rich’s Whip Topping
Shrimp Cocktail singleton lore

Whipped Cream Cheese.^o?
W* reierve the right to limit qoantitle*

Gillette
Techmalic Razor

i a  O F F !I

Any pkg of Crackers or

COeKIES
■3 13 1

3 1

S* I
SN I

Good Dec. 11-1213, on* coupon per package per tomlly

i j l O l M

» i
9  I

With Razor Band Cartridge

Perfect gift ^  
to fill dad's 
Christmas 
stockingl 1

't^mmMummmmummu ^  I

WITH THIS COUPON AND A $S PURCHASE

A $2.95  vtdue!

88lioP“Shop
1 0 *  O F F !

Any package of

CEREAL

3 '

Good Dec. 11-12-13, one coupon per package per family
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Defense Got to Tarkenton
NEW YORK (AIP) —  

"Our defense #ent out and 
got Fnui T a r k e ’n t o n .  
That’s the way we planned 
it. That’s what we knew 
we had to do."

Wh^n Earl Morrall took ovar defenae Itookle.of-the-Tear hon- Mbrrall punt and aoored a
lata in tha third period, the big 
niah by Alex Karras, Larry 
Hand and Oo. dumped him four 
Umea and allowed only three 
completlona out of aeven.

AU in all, the arouaed Llona’
Joe Schmidt, coach of the De- defenae smeared the quarter'

trolt Lions, praised his defense 
and the passing of Karl Sweetan 
in the vlsitora’ clubhouse at 
Yankee Stadium Sunday after 
the Lions had upaet the New 
Tqrk Giants 30-7.

Teu*kenton, the Giants ’scram
bling quarterback who had 
thrown 2S touchdown passes in 
12 previous National Football 
League games, was able to

ora. fourth touchdown on a four-yard
Mel Farr, the elusive running burst by Tom Watkins, 

back from UCLA, carried 18 "It was Just a day," said 
times for 09 yards and nabbed Coach Allie Sherman of the 
four passes for 78 yards. AI- Giants, Who had bten in the 
though he is short of his an- Century Division race until last 
nounced goal of 1,000 yards, week.
Farr has rushed for 701 yards "Fran was not that sharp but 
with one game to go in his bid you can't condemn him. Jones *®®**®*^^ 

raU' to A»ron Thomas broke the for offensive rookie honors. dropped a pass, our blocking WaMdngtoo 
shutout in the fourth quarter. Sweetan, who didn’t know he broke down and they penetrated Ĵ ***̂ **j;

For the first tlmt all season, was going to start until Schmidt very deep. We just couldn’t get ** ~ ‘
the fleet Homer Jones was gave the word Sunday morning, started."
Janked without a reception by had one of his best days with 13 

ert work of cornermen of

Accurate Toe^ Good Arm Hard to Beat

Oakland Cops Title
EASTERN OONFEUNOB

back eight times for 88 yards. 
Only a 27-yard pass from Mor-

NEW YORK (A lP )-A ii 
accu rate toe  and a  good  

^  p a s a i^  arm  are a  tough
W Il t  poI. EIb Op  com bination  to  beat h i 
9 4 0 .002 SM SM footba ll —  even w hep th ey
0 5 s .600 MS 82S belong to  d ifferen t m en
0 7 1 .417 333 886 w ho are o f  d ifferen t gen-

New Orleans 2 U 0 .164 306 S66 erations.
Oeatory DtvWon This was the case Sunday

Tarkenton was unhappy about kCleveland 9 4 0 .003 810 309 when the kicking of George
17 for 216 yards and three hie passing and the Giants’ poor St. Louts 0 6 1 .600 S19 819 Blanda and the paiMng of Boh

Dick LSBeau and rookie Lem touchdowns. He hit Amos Marsh over-all play. "Detroit always New York
Barney. for 86 yards. Bill Mallnchak for has been a good defensive Pittsburgh

Barney’s seventh interception nine yards and Gall Cogdill for team,”  he said. "They played a
complete”  only three of 18 and on a Tarkenton toss in the third 82 yards on scoring passes. fine game from start to finish,
was smeared four times for period and his fine defense play The Lions added a safety We were thoroughly beaten, no
losses of 63 yards. gave him another boost toward when Bruce Maher blocked a excuses.”

Linebacker’ s Touchdown Run Gives Browns’ Tide

One NFL Divisional Crown on Line
NEW YORK (AP) __  grabbed the ball on the Baltimore’s tough defense set touchdown passes “as the 49ers

Tim niovoland’a Ay raced across untouched, up rfiort scoring thrusts by Tony held off the Falcons and
o!ik V.OO Thoee six points stood up for Lorlck, Tom Matte and Jerry snapped a six-game losing
<J40-pouna su ^ r-cn ira , nas dey^iand despite Hart’s 16-yard Hill, however, and Lou Michaels string. Randy Johnson, held in 
picked the lock to  the oen- rpjj Jackle Smith late in booted three field goals as the check In the first half, kept
tury throne-room, leaving q, ,  period. A desperate 41-yard Colts continued their drive to Atlanta in the ganne with three

pitch from Hart to Smith car- become the first NFL team to TD passes after intermission, 
ried to the Brtywns’ 18 as time go without a loss since the 1942 - - *

0 7 0 .462 883 866 
8 9 1 .360 367 SOS 

Westoiu Oonlsraaoe 
Geutral tXvlslaa

W L T P ot Mb OP
xGreen Bay 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Manneaota

Grtese combined to give Oak
land the Western Dlvlslaa 
champlomhip ot the Amerloaa 
F o o tl^  League.

Blanda, who brcAe In profew-
9 8 ,1 .780 818 186 skmaUy with the CMcago Bean 
6 6 1 .800 216 304 la 1949, booted four field goals 
4 7 2 .864 216 266 five tries In leeMhng Oakland 
8 7 8 .800 280 360 to a 19-7 victory’ over Houston. 

Divtohm Grtese, who was hanHy strong
Baltimore 11 0 2 1.000 884 164 enough to hold a football In 1946, 
Loe Ange. 10 1 2 .909 864 180 passed for two touchdown* ae-' 
San Fran 6 7 0 !462 249 821 Miami upset San Diego 41-34.

only one divisional battle 
still raging in the National 
Football League —  the 
Coastal war battle—Balti
more’s unbeaten Colts and 
Lok Angeles’ relentless 
Kams.
- Linebacker Houston intercept
ed a fourth-quarter pass Sunday 
and lumbered 18 yards for the 
decisive touchdown as the 
Browns clinched the Century O0LT8-8AINTS—

ran out.
Frank Ryan’s 38-yard scoring 

pass to Paul Warfield and two 
field goals by Lou Groza offset 
three three-pointers by St. 
Louis’ Jim Bakken before Hous
ton came up with the big play 
for the Browns.

Division crown with a 20tl6 vic
tory over St. Louis.

A week ago Houston’s 79-yard 
scoring run with another pass 
theft put the Wraps on a 24-14 
vtotory over, Netw York thait 
eliminated the Giants from the 
Century race.

While the Browns joined 
Green Bay’s Central champs 
and Dallas' Capitol kings In the 
NFL semi-final playoff bracket, 
tht Colts whipped New Orleans 
30-i 6. running their unbeaten 
string to 13 games setting

The Rams stayed aUve Satur
day by blocking a Green Bay 
punt in the final minute and 
scoring with 34 seconds to play 
lor a 27-24 nod over the Pack
ers. They tied the Colts in an 
earlier meeting and are one 
game off the pace going into 
the finale in title-frantic Los 
Angeles.

In Sunday’s other NFL 
games, Dallas drubbed Phila
delphia 38-17; San Francisco 
outscored Atlanta 34-28; Detrott 
smacked New York 30-7; Wash
ington edged Pittsburgh 16-16 
and Chicago and Minneeota 
played to a 10-10 deadlock.

• «
BBOWN8CABD8—

The Browns led 18-9 when 
Houston, a rugged, eight-year 
pro, batted a Jim Hart pass into

The OoMs rolled to their 11th 
victory—they have tied two— 
despite a sub-par performance 
by quarterback Johnny Unitas, 
wdio completed 10 of 24 passes 
for 148 yards and failed to con
nect for a touchdown.

REDSKINS-STEELERS—
Sonny Jurgensen, stymied 

most of the game by Pitts- ^  t
burgh’s defense, got off a 33- New York 
yard touchdown pass to Charlie Houston 
Taylor with less than three 

Craig Morton and threw a 45- nilirutes remaining to bring the Boston 8 9 1 .260 248 848
yard scoring strike to Lance Redskins from behind. After Miami 3 9 0 .260 166 884
Rentzel, triggering the , Oow- Taylor scored the go-ahead Western Division
boys’ romp over Philadelphia. touchdown, Paul Krause xOakland 11 1 0 .917 412 188 

Eagles center Jim RJngo gtopped the Steders’ last-ditch Diego 8 8 1 .727 812 288

Chicago Bears.
*  *  u

OOWBOYS-EAOLES—
Dan Reeves caught a flve- 

yeud touchdown pass from

Oakland’s viotory gave the 
Raiders an 11-1 record and a 
2V4-gsme lead oyer San Diego.* 
It also kept Houston, 7-4-1, from 

ww . breaking a first-place tie In tha
Minnesota’ 10, Chicago 10, tie Eastern Divlston with the New 
Baltimore 80, New Orleans 10 Y orl^ets, 1 ^
Dallas 88, Phlladslliiiia 17 ^
San Francisco 84, Atlanta 28 ‘**1’ trouncedBoston 44-16 Saturday.

AUanto 1 11 1 .088 161 899 
X—CUndied Division Title.

Simdsy’s tteanKa 
Cleveland 20, 8t. Louis 10 
Detroit 80, New Yolk 7

Wcuahlngton 16, Pittsburgh 10 
American League 
Eastern Division

7 4 1 .086 800 280
RAIDEBS-OILERS—
The 40-year-old Blanda, who

7 4 1 .'ose 198 172
4 9 0 .808 210 287 ^posltloa for most of seven sea

sons before being dropped by 
the club after last year, was 
feeling higher than some of his 
kicks.

“ This was fantastic, the beststarted his 181st consecutive ^rive with his third Interception Kansas City 8 6 0 .616 870 380 ^  ^
game, setting an all-time pro the game. Denver 3 10 0 .281 282 271 career, ro come oacx
record. * * • x—Clinched Divisicn Title.

* '  * VIKIN08-BEAR8—
49ERS-FALCONS— 28-yard, fourth quarter field

George Mira, making his first goal by Fied Cox earned Min-
start this year, flipped two neaota its third tie of the season 

and nullified brilliant, muddy- 
fleld running display by the 
Bears’ Gale Sayers. Sayers 
splashed for 131 yards in 20 car
ries, scored Chk»go’s touch-

wlth a 38-yard dash.

Sunday’s Besolta
Kansas Qty 31, New York 7 
Oakland 19, Houston 7 
Miami 41, San Diego 24

NBA
Eastern Division

BLOCKED PUNT —  ’The play that set up the
Rams’ windiii'tf touchdown against the Packers w m  
Tony Guillory’s block of Don Anderson’s punt in 
the final minutes. (AP Photofax)

Troubled Eagles 
T o Shift Owners

PHILADEILPHIA (AP) — wm 
the real owitbr of the Philadel- 
kphto Eagleb’ football team 
pleue stand up?

F\>r the next day or so at 
least, flnsnofaQy-troubled buUd- 
er-sportsman Jerry Wolman is 
the owner df the Natioiml Foot- 
bcdl League franchise — on pa
per and in pmcUce.

But when the 40-year-old W o l-_______
man signs a $14.6 million deal— pittsbmgh 
probablv Wednesday — with a Jersey
group headed by Norman S.
Raab, clothlnT manufacturer, 
he is expected to become a 
mere figurehead.

A. L. Pot. O.B.
Boston 18 7 .720 %
Philadelphia 20 8 .714 —

Detroit 17 11 .607 3
New York 12 17 .414 8%
Cincinnati 10 16 .886 9
Baltimore 9 17 .864 10

Western Divtalen
St. Louta 22 7 .786 —

San Francisco 21 9 .700 1%
Los Angeles 17 12 .686 6
Chicago 9 21 .800 18%
Seattle 8 21 .276 14
San Diego 7 24 .326 IS

here and show all these rube 
fans that the booing doem’t 
bother the old man."

Blanda was roundly booed the 
first time he went on the field, 
but it took more than boos to 
et(^ him Sunday .

Trailing 7-0 at halftime, Oak
land got started with Blanda’s 
12-yard field goal in the Qiird 
period and took a 9-7 lead after

Sunday’s Results 
St. Louis 114, Baltimore 112, 
overtime
Seattle 133, Los Aamles 123 

ABA
Eastern Diviaien

W. L. Pot. OJI.

FhotoCax)
OUT-JUMPED —  Houston tight end Al Reed out- 
jum'ps Oakland defensive backs Warren Powers 
and Howie Williams for 20-yard gain.

kicked a 46-yarder. Houston DOLPHINS-CHAROEBS— 
scored in the second quarter on Griese passed Miami into a 
a 28-yard pass from Pete Beath- 17-13 lead by hitting Doug Mor- 
ard to Hoyle Granger. eau for 10 yards, and then the

^ w .u... .  Blanda signed as a free agent 22-year-oild rookie showed he
manda booted th iw p o in ten ^  . Oakland for his kicking and could use his feet, too, by scor- 
32 aitd 81 yards In the final pen- quarterbacking^, also tng on a one-3?ard run.

kicked himself into the AFL After San Diego closed to. 
The Raiders sewed it up when ĝ ^̂ n̂g lead with 47 conversions within 27-24, Griese passed 13 

Hevrritt Dixon raced 27 yards 19 of 28 field goals for 104 yards to Howard TwlUey for a 
for a touchdown and Blanda points. 1T>.

Scoreboard Operator Had Coach Confused

Jets No Match for Chiefs

Minnesota 
Indiana

Kentucky

%

G O O D fifE A R

17 7 .706
18 9 .667 

10 12 .871 
10 12 .480
8 16 .338 

Western Division 
New Orleans 19 6 .706 
Denver 14 13 .819
Dallas 10 11 .476
Oakland 9 16 .376
Bouston 8 16 .333
Anaheim 8 20 .286

Sunday’s Results 
New Orleans 126, Dallas 110 
Houston 107, Indiana 87 
Pittsburgh • 114, Minnesota 99

National Hookey League 
East Division

W. L. T. Pts.

6
7
9%

10%
12%

Boston
Toronto
D e tro it
Chicago
New York
Mcmtreal

16
18
12
1

12 10 
8 12

M FW  Y O P K  TAPI __  and we’ll get re-organized and pletlons finally drove the Jets
-nu go for it.’ ’ ’ dosrnfleld in the fourth quarter
I?®  Given the green light by after WUUamson’s TD and Mark
the DUttms tm t operate Dawson handed the ball Smollnskl plunged one yard for
the Shea Stadium score- ^  Curtis McCllnton, who bar- th© score.
board had Kansas City -reflet w er for the aoore, it was the only time all day
coach Hank Stram con- Three plays later, the Chiefs that Namath’s passing game 
fused. were moving toward the Jets’ succeeded. Until then, the

Kansas City stung New York g;oal line again after Bud Abell Chiefs had rushed him mercl- 
21-7 Sunday but the dumping recovered a Matt Snell fumble lessly.
Jets clung to their share o< Oie at New York’s 36. Dawson’s 11- Buck Buchanan, playing de-
American Football League’s yard pass to Chris Burford fensive end, was particularly
Eastern Division lead when made it 14-0. effecUve, busting by rookie
Western champion Oakland Now Namath, who had been guard Randy Rasmussen and 
knocked off co-leader Houston concentrating on a grround at- harassing Namath most of the
19-7. tack, turned to his passing day.

The Chiefs and Jets were game. The Chiefs were ready “ It was just a case of an old
scoreless after an old-fashioned for that, too. pro intimidating a rookie,”  said
ground-itrout first half In which Fred Williamson snatched a Coach Weeb Ewbank.
New York’s Joe Namath and Namath aerial at the KC 23 and “ Our front four put as much
Kansas City’s Len Dawson com- irambled 77 yards for itlhe wiaip- pressure on Namatti today as
pleted only 10 passes between up touchdown. we have on anybody all year,”
them. “ I read Namath’s eyes,’ ’ said said Stram.

But Dawson got the Chiefs Williamson. “ I saw Don May- The Jets now heed for the
moviog in fhe early nnocnenitB ot nard looking at him all the way. West Coast where they will
the third quarter. Completions and I knew the play was going complete their regpilar season

20 of 10 yards to Mike Garrett, 20 to my side. It was over- aĝ ainst Oakland and San Diego.
28 to Otto Talytor and 26 mnne to thrown." Houston finishes with San Diego
28 Garrett brought Kansas City Seven straight Namath com- and Miami.

34
SI
80

West Division

Make Your Own Road In Snow

Get Set for Winter 
Driving N O W !

All New Winter Tires 4-Ply 

Extra Mileage, Tufsyn Rubber
I

Safety Spike Heodquorters 
Guaranteed Retreads or New

Use Our Easy Pay Plan !
Or '

Los Angeles
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Minnesota
Oakland
St. Louis

IS 10 3 
12 9 4 
12 10 4 
10 18 13
6 IS 6
7 16 2

Sunday’ s Resulto 
New York 3, Montreal 2 
St. Louis 2, Toronto 1 
Los Angeles 8, Bosttot 1 
Chicago 8, Phlladdphla 0 
Minnesota 7, Pittsburgh 4

inside the Jets 1(> yard line.
29 Three plays later the Chiefs 
28 were on the otto-wlth fourth and 
28 goal when, quite unexpectedly, 
23 Stram sent the field goal unit on 
17 the field.
16 "I didn’t  know where the bell 

was," Stram admitted later. "I

Bob  Leo’s Exciting Dehut 
Only Bright Spot for Pats

said the boll was on the four- 
yard line.”

Ed Budde, an offensive guard, 
straightened Stram out.

BOSTON (AP)— Bobby Leo’s He gave the answer, standing 
looked at tlto scoreboard it exciting pro debut was the up well under the knocks as he

.  main talking point today as the returned six kickoffs tor 117 
Boston Patriots began prepara- yards, almost went all the way 
tlons for the finale of their dis- on a 43-yard punt return, and 
mal American Football League played at the flanker position on 

"Budde told me we were oidy season at Miami next Sunday, several series, finally combln- 
Princeton and Columbia have a half yard away,”  Stram said. The former Harvard star Ing with quarterback Babe Pa-

met 37 times in football. "I said, 'great. OoU a time out gparkled on several punt toid mil oq a 26-yard scoring pass
----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- kickoff returns and also caught play.

a touchdown pass in the waning "it ’s pretty rugged out there,” 
moments to provide the lone Leo said afterwards. "They hit 
encouraging sign in the Pats’ hard. I wasn’t disappointed.”  
44-10 loss to the Buffalo Bills at The Bills also were impressed 
Fenway Pau'k Saturday. with Leo.

“ He did as well as you could ‘.‘He’s got a ot of smarts,” 
evisr expect,”  Coach Mike Holo- said Buffalo punter Paul Ma-
vak said. ” I’d say he was our gulre, who had the best view of

But not obe bright spot in the whole Leo’s spectacular pimt return
game. and eventually wound up tackl-

Converted Lineman Stars 
As Miami Defeats Florida

MIAMI, FTa. (AP) — TTiey juries. All Season in second amd 
used to say Ken Corbin—a tack- long yardage o f third and l<mg 
le converted to left linebacker- defensive situations Sorenson 
had cononste blocks or boards has rapSboqd Gotten, 
tor bands. But thei 21g-pouiMl Saturday.

In ottier games Saturday, San “ I’ve never had a gily start ing the Patriot rookie himself 
Diego State drubbed San Fran- his pro career so late in the to prevent the touchdown, 
cisco state 27-6 in the Cornelia seaswi, Holovak added. It s "He set up his blockers 
Bowl; Fairmont. W.Va., State not an ideal way to break in. our men commit them-
won the NAIA championship But he took his licks well, aaivea,”  Maguire “ Then
with a 28-21 victory over East- That’s the sign.”  ^e picked his spot and took
ern Washington; Eastern Ken- Leo, who spent the early part off.”
tucky topped Ball State 28-13 in of the season in military serv- The touchdown, with five see
the Grantland Rice Bowl. ice and then worked out with onds left In the game, came on

Samtord took Arkansas AAM the Patriots’ taxi squad for the only pass thrown to Loo all
I vms tired and I kept think- *®*̂  ̂ t  Space City Classic; several weeks before being ac- day.

ing any second somebody would Arizona downed Henderson tlvated, said he wasn’t partlcu- “ it was hard to believe I had
catch me. I couldn’t picture my- County, Tex., 20-7 In the Nattmi- lady nervous for his debut. actually scored,”  Leo said. “ I
sM  ' outnuming their fast Ho Indicated that this was "aid to myself, 'I did It, and I

senior changed all that Satur
day when he Intercepted two 
passes, the first steals of his 
football chreer, and ran both 
into touchdowns.

Corbin’s performance sparked 
the University of Miami to a 20- 
18 victory In its traditional 
grudge match against the Uni
versity of Florida Gators.

A T L A N T IC
Up To 6 Months To Pay 

No Osrrying dourge

baiolto,”  p s i^ "s a ld ^ ^ e r  his Mextoo MlUtary edged CH^. 
first Intereeptlon and the snsu- Tex., 20-18 in the junior college 
tag 80-yard runback in the first Wool Bowl, 
quarter. \

In the third quanter, after a 
46-yard runback on the other 
Interception, Corbin said: "I 
had confidence oa the second 
run.” .

UdonuB Gain Spots

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc
295 IR O A D  S IR EE t PHONE 543-1161 M ANCHESTER

Md Wamt Conch Chartle Thte Strong, h a lf^ k
dubbnd him "Boald Hands,”  ^  ttowfew and right wing Fer- 

But Tate laid Ooriita loM hU Hngton Uuigna, It was an- 
nlcknames on Saturday. nounced Saturday.

Tim 6-toot-2 Ooitiin only, hold --------- :------------
the chance to make the inter- Stanford University tackle 
captions because sophomore John Haygood is 
Dick Sorenson was out With in-

largely because ot the meaning- don’t believe I t ’ ”  
less aspects ot the game as far Êtateh Byrd, a  tour-year pro 
as the teams w^re concerned, from Boston University, was 
Both are out of the running tor toe man Leo beat on toe scor- 
Eaatern Division honors. Ing aerial. ,

“ Usually I go into a game "We were all wondering what 
AMHBIRST, Mass. (AP) — with butterflies in my stomach, he was going to be like,”  Byrd 

Connecticut ]daced three soccer- qut. x didn’t have them this said. “ I think he has grant po
mes on the 1907 Yankee Con- Ume," Leo said. "It’s tough to tentlal and great running ablU- 
ferance team in ballottag by jjgg excited about a  game Uke ty- With a little more eximri-

this. If a championahlp Mr some- ence he’ll be a real good one.”
About anitbatto tedt tortbe

CorMii’s teammates used to 
cMl him CBH, which was riKHt toe league’s sU coaches
tor “Oonenste Block Hands,’ ??**®**®?* U O ^ _  war* thtag Is stC ntake, then you’re

more nervous.”  Pats next Sunday is an attempt
Butterflies or not, Leo was to make sure they don’t wind 

the primary nttrnotloato many up in the cellar of the AFL’a 
fans and experts as they wait- Eastern Division, 
ed to see whether he c o u l d  They have a 8-9-1 record, 
make toe big adjustment from while the Dolphins, now 8-9-4), 

a 321-pound Ivy League football, to the could climb past them by wln- 
junlor from Charlotte, N.O. rougher pro variety. nlng.

Week^s Schpolhay Basketball Menu

Indians Open Friday
By BAIUIY COWLES hosting Stafford High. The Bob- 
1^4 th e 1967-68 ^  ^  ‘  neoond win

soljoolboy basketball sea- 
sonTlw fth n o less than 14
gam es eoheduled fo r  .the .
fir e t  fu ll w edc o f  action . ^Qi’ -ir MiMn High In Hebron for -3ta

tomorrow and a 
**,i“ ^*" hopetol turn efrafght wih of 

toe season. Mentor Ttony Fal- 
q^tet^ . S w ^  got off cetta has hte squad sparkling
**** week but tfale despite the tack of height usual-
week will see all eight schools ty janumi
ta aqU ^ Coventry High (0-1) treks to

Tuesday night East OatooUc East Hampton High Tuesday In 
High (jl4)) will debut at the host- that town,, trying desperately to 
tag Wateeford High. Coach Don regnln prandnenoe to the win 
Buma and his Stagles will be column, with a 1-1 record stand
out tof toe second straight win. tag. Coach Ron Badsteubner of 
B oasti^ good heiflht and a the Patriots wUl be pushing his 
strong, defensive olub  ̂ Burns squad to iminove on Its accura- 
hopee to carry his boys aU the cy of riiootlng. 
way toi the top. l_  Cheney Tech (0-1) faces TOr̂

♦*”  "*®****iJ[!f rtogton Tech in a road clash 
"*****■ Wednesday afternoon at 8:16 in

at 8 wm S v ?  ^w ever.

^  ^  h u stle . The Beaver, tog bugzer wm sound at 8. o,eir opening game by
In other area action. South seven XMlqts but were much 

Windsor High (1-0) has the on- tougher than many i>eople antl- 
ly oUier home game Tuesftay, clpated. John Goodrow, Dan

Sesvetta and Stan Gdka are 
toe backbone of the squad.

Friday wm be the Mggeet day 
of the week for many local 
round ball tbllowere, when Man
chester lOgh opens Its adiedule 
away in n O dL  otaah at Omi- 
ard High in West Hartford.

Ck>ach PhU Hyde of to* lit- 
dtan* reports that despite a 
veteran squad It ta having tta 
problems. Mudi work aqd oon- 
oentratlon Is centered on mov
ing' the ball and sUlI maintain
ing oontxte. This, right now, is 
toe biggest eyesore that plague* 
the Red and white.

Time wm teU what toe future 
holds for the locals, who are 
etriviiM for the OdL. title.

BYiday*. aetton wm see three 
area home games Mated tor the 
court. Cheney Tech boeto Wood- 
stock Academy; Bolton lOgh 
entortaiiM East Hampton and 
South Windsor IBgh faces Suf- 
flrid High, all starttog at 8 
o’clook.

In road games, Rockvme High 
wm be at Glastonbury n g h  and 
Ellington High at Stafford High.

The mdy Manchester OOm- 
mimity College game wm be 
Friday night at Ctarke Areita, 
starttog at 7 :46 when the locals 
face Norwalk Community Col
lege.

raisM lM HlP — Lou Toutaln 
189488, E m . Forster 468, Leah 
WMpple 451, Bee Mbquto 468, 
Carl Klelnstuber 3014161, Ernie 
Whipple 809646.

OONStmUOnON — SnUe 
Oakman 178406, Don Ftavell 
161-860, Peter Kaloa 141-883, 
Elwood Emmons 143-866, Nondo 
Annum 186-866, Joel Grout 368, 
Burke Ptank 186.

SPOUSES — Ken Marksteln 
187-877, Bob Wmette 870, Donna 
Bremser 146-466, WUda Beaure
gard 126.

VILLAOE M1XBB8 — Gin
ger Yourkas 187-463, Pat NIvi- 
eon 1864117, Ron Nivtaon 217- 
688, Nancy Thomas 468, Irene 
Stone 461, Ernie Whipple 688.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Jan 
Duperron 188-864, Alice Bnrwn 
840.

GOP W OMEN-^en Leonard 
180-468, Rita Anderson 184- 
406, Bea Begley 476, Pak iFOr- 
Slrom 467.

Harris 
After 23rd  
Boxing W in

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Un
beaten Gyx>ey Joe Harris, booc- 
Ing’s lateet eccentric, takes off 
his mink bow tie and mink cuff- 

' links and dons his flaming red 
trunks and red shoes tonight to 
a bid for his 2Srd straight victo-
ry-

Hants is slated to go 10 
rounds against Miguel Barreto, 
of Puerto Rico, in a fight Gyi>- 
sy’s manager says is a prriude 
to a writerwelght title riiot at 
champion Curtis Cokes in Dal
las next month.

Harris beat Barreto tast Au
gust in a tough and very close 
fight in which many booed the 
verdict. The bald PhitadriiMan, 
rated No. 1 in the welterweight 
raiddngs by the World Boxing 
Association, is expected to 
weigh 164 against 146 or 140 for 
Barreto:

Barreto’s manager. Woody 
Larraseaux, claims the Puerto 
Rican hurt both hands in the 
fourth round of the last fight 
against Harris smd expreseed 
confidence his man would inflict 
Gypsy’s first defeat.

Barreto, who boasts a 17-2 
record and kayoed Dick French 
Nov. 9 in his latest start, says 
he knows now how to combat 
the unorthodoK Harris.

” I am going to keep pressure 
on him and puitch with him. 
When he’s frustrated he acts 
Uke a clown and he’s ikA a good 
puncher,”  Barreto said.

Team Effort W ins: 
For College Five
“ It was a great team effort,”  reported Coach Nick 

Costa, that affordded Manchester Community College 
a 92-80 win over Eastern C!onnecticut State College 
Freshmen Satuiday night at the Arena. Tiiis was the 
second win of the season ta she 
starts.

Touch and go ball was play
ed unm the final half when MOC 
took the lead, for the first time, 
and managed to hold a six i>oint 
lead for the remaining 16 min
utes. The visitors led 41-84 at 
half-time.

MCC only game scheduled 
this week ia Friday night when 
the locals host Norwalk Com
munity College at 7:46 at the 
Ctarke Arena.

A fine defeneive game on the 
part of MCC held the Eastern 
shooters to the outside. Jim 
Craig, Airt Ctarke and Paul Gir
ard did a fantasUo job on the 
boards, snaring the majority of 
the rebounds.

Bob Grande (14) did aU hta 
scoring in the first half before 
he fouled but along with Dave 
Ftannogan.

Roger Buntaam led the loc
als in scoring with 20 points fol
lowed by lake Boardman who 
dunked ta 18. Three othere ta 
double figures were Grande 
(14), Craig (17) and Ctarke (12).

High scorer for the losers was 
Bob Plrles with 40 ix>lnts. Only 
two others made the dou
ble figure mark, Joe LevelUe 
(12) and Pete Leecoe (11).

Ar^iros Again  
In Trap Shoot

Drapptog 46 to 60 tasgete, 
OHotge Aiuilioe led the etoof- 
ing In yeatoiday*s weekly trap 
ahoot o f the Manchester Coon 

Ftooc Ohto at the North Oov- 
entry olte. Ron TowliUa was 
cScMS beMhd wtth 44 Mta. M - 
kawed by Dick Long 48, Rich 
FMwr and JlMk Carr w40i 42, 
John QUfim 41, Sal Oostenao 40 
and Lorry Lanitabeng and Bnioe 
MUrener alt 86 ktUs.

In 25 target ehooflng young 
BOl Shekkm oaocad 23 Mte to 
lead th« mutaman. Joe dem - 
entlon 31, Ed Maretsmuk and 
Doc loToumeau at 20, John 
Brawn and Fred Reas with 10 
and Gena and John Bhirico 
dropped 18 tnrgeto.

Sunday’# ehocte are open to 
tha pubUc.

Bleak Cage Weekend 
For College Quintets

Connecticut basketball fensive, pushed to within toree the unbeaten Eagles pushed to 
teama had a. ranerallv of a strong Tufts squad a  39’S2 halftime edge, wMenkig
hlaak wwdtand o f  nlav w il*  '>«*ore being handed its second the gap ta the lost five minutesDiTOK weeKCTU o i 1̂  wiwi ^  Ron to an undenlhble 76-60 vfetery.
only four o f 12 vie- ^  j,ad Boston had to do It despite
tonous. Pour o f tne losing 22 xmlnts each for the losers, high scorer BHl Corley, who 
Nutmeg quintets, 'however while Tufts’ John Campbell dropped ta 12 of th* Husklea’ 
were edged by five points Toned uip a game high o f 23. last desi>erate 16 iwtats and fin- 
or less. Wesleyan has won one game ished with 26, in addition to 16

Yale threw up a solid defense tl'l* season, and Tufts remains rebounds, 
to score an impreaalve 78-66 win undefeated. Clark Unlvereity drew on the
over Holy Cross for its second Southern ia probably looking talents of Arnle Reich ta over-
aeasem’s win. Eto senior forward for those two xx>tats which whelming Trinity 103-84. Reich
'Fkank Wianeakl held up the of- would have meant at least over- had 82 xx>tats, but Jim Stuhlman 
fensive chores, dropping ta 21 titoje in a 89-87 thriller'against with 23 'and Ted Zillmer with 
points while hta teammates Kings Point. Bruce Brown came 21 kept Trinity in the game 
I>ecked away at the Crusaders’ up with three for four foul shots until, at 78-70 with 10 minutes 
passes. during the last 40 seconds to to go, Clark pulled away.

Yale stei>ped out to a 86-29 insure the win tor the Mer- Sacred Heart looked, with a 
halftime lead after early nli>- chant Marines. A S4-potat i>er- haUtime edge of 42-40, a* though 
and-tuck play, then held Holy formance by Bill Fiske wasn’t it might be on the way to vlc- 
CrosB to 28 ^Ints for Oie re- enough to save Southern tory. But despite a strong per-
matader. The Crusaders’ Keith ns it went do'wn for its second formance under the boards and 
Hochsteta was high scorer with defeat ta three games. 20 points as well from captain
SO i>olnts. Qutaniplac dropped to a 2-2 Jake Moore, the Pioneers were

_ __ t  j  » season record ■with a 96-91 loss unable to keep pace with a well
^ t r a l  Connecticut had to at the hands of Westfield State, balanced Kings College team,

rtmack OoUege rally to curacy from the outside ta lead- It was Sacred Heart’s second
^  a 88-82 w ilin g  edge. Mer- ^  undefeated team with defeat in four games, 
rtmack put on toe presw e ta ^4 points. The Bra'ves had one New Haven CJoUege atao had 
^*ii**^«"* * statistical victory in Jack the edge, and in their case an
could offer no better tatoriduai gchlndler’s 27-potat high for the 18-polnt one, unUl New York 
p^orm ance than that of B a ^  ^ech exploded behind the 33-
Humphreys, a sophomore tor- Connecticut had only a brief point performance of Rudy Ben- 
W M , who had 17 points. TTie chance to carry th© lead In net. The 89-97 lose was the

stepping to a 6-0 lead over fav- Chargers’ first after starting the 
ored BoeUm College. From there season 'with four 'victories.

Pin
Catty Dyak

ter aai YM to ________
thlccttvllla ware mmmtc m i' 
qaalUlen tor tta N*w m m - : 
load Doekpla Bsw ttif S ttit 
nauieat in* Wanriefc, KJU 
next Maroh in pfaqr at Om 
HoUdaya Lames tast weak 
end*

Mrs. Dyak ta tta M*. 1 ts- 
male duckptnner In the ooen- 
try.

The long male qualifier for 
the New Engtands was town 
champion George Cochrane 
In action at Watertomi.

win evens Central’s record at 
1-1.

In other victories. Western 
Connecticut held off Adelx>hi to 
emerge 82-77 at the final buzzer, 
and Hartford played it out to 
an even more tantalizing 88-85 
edge over C(4by.

On the heartbreak end

Z Supplies Hawks’ Punch
Tile ixros know their basket- Seattle outlasted Angeles

ot ball from A to Z, 8uid ta the case 188-123. 
things were Bridgeix>rt, Wesle- of the St. Louis Hawks, Z is for New Orleans trounced DaUas 
yan. Southern Oonnecticut and Zelmo. 128-110, Houston drubbed Indl-
Qutaniplac. Zelmo Beaty scored 12 ana 107-87 and Pittsburgh

Bridgeport watched a 71-69 straight points in the third quar- topped Minnesote. 114-99 in Sun- 
edge over C. W. Post slip ter, made the basket which sent day’s American Basketball As- 
through its fingers after Garry the game into overtime and sociation action.
Baum, high man with S3 |>otats, then scored four imints in the Baltimore, dropping Us sixth 
fouled out. Mell Cheek, top extra period as the Hawks straight game, led by seven 
scorer for Post, contributed 21 nipped toe Baltimore Bullets politts with 3:40 left, but'then 
points toward hla team’s 85-80 114-112 Sunday night Hawks surged back to send the
victory. In the orfy other National game into overtime at 106-106 on

Wesleyan, although on the de- Basketball Association game, Beaty’s field goal.

37th Straight 
for Bruins

Johnny Wooden didn’t say so, 
but he may have been thinking 
of Houston.

“ Although I feel the Brulna 
would win over any opponent ta 
a series of games on a neutral 
court,”  said the coach of top- 
ranked and unbeaten UCLA, "I 
kndw quite will the hazards that 
often befall irlsittag teams and 
the possibility of good teams 
coming up with great nights.”  

Wooden’s juggernaut rolled 
over Iowa State 121-80 Saturday 
night, making the Cyclones 
their 37th consecutive 'victim 
and third this year. And it left 
Iowa State Coach Glen Ander
son shaking his head ta bewild
erment.

"They’re the finest college 
basketball team I’ve ever 
seen," he said.

Lew Alctador tossed ta 46 
points and five other Bruins 
scored ta double figures.

Houston, ranked No. 2 ta the 
natlona, scored tts fourth 
straight victory, beating lUinola 
64-46 at Chamx>algn with Elvta 
Hayes scoring 26 points.

Houston and UCLA meet Jan. 
20 ta the Astrodome, a game 
that could set a college basket
ball attendance record.

UCLA is idle this week, while 
Houston plays in its own Blue
bonnet C^ssic Wednesday and 
Thursday. The Courgars’ first 
lound ox>ix>nent is George Waab- 
mgton.

\

nm ausa

W ebb Speaks 
At R eu n ion  
Grid Dinner

Singles Hitter 
O em ente W ins 
Fourth Crown

dNCINNA’n  (AP) — You’ve 
stlU got to hit singles—and a lot 
o f tlDeni—-it you want to wta the 
NslUnnna League’s batttlng 
championahliM.

The league’s official 1067 bat
ting records bear this out. Rob
erto Clemente of the Pittsburgh 
iPtratea 'won the crown for the 
fourth ilm e with a .857 batting 
average. His “ rinses average" 
was a lot higher than that—.718.
• Clemente went to bat 686 
times to accumulate the best 
hitting average of hta 18-year 
major league career. He collect
ed 01 total ot 209 htts and drove 
In 110 runs—second only to Or
lando Oex>eda’s 111 Clemente’s 
hits Included 150 singles, 26 dou
bles, 10 trixdes and 23 home 
runs.

In fact, (Mily one of the top six 
batten came up with a "staglea 
average”  of less than .700, and 
home run king Henry Aaron of 
the'Atlanta Braves, who hit 89 

'homers and 105 singles, wound 
up in a aeventh-i>lace tie with 
Richie AUen of Philadelphia. 
Both batted .807 for the seasmi.

The top six batters, with their 
batting averages and "singles 
averages”  (in parentheses) 
were:

IMMilto caetnente, Fitto- 
buigh .387 (.713): Tony Oon- 
zalsx, Phltadelphta, .839 (.744); 
Matty AIou, Ptttsburgh, .888 
(.889); Curt Flood, St. Louta, 
.886 (.826); Rusty Staub, .888 
(.709) and Orlando Cei>eda, St. 
Louta, .826 (.661).

Aanm, with hta 89 home runs, 
•till accumulated a "singles av- 
en g *" at .670 and drove in 109 

' runs for third ptaca in that de
partment. It was hta fourth 

’ horn* nm crown.
Th* Atianta outfielder atao 

tied Lou Brock of St LoUta for 
tha most runs semred with 118. 
Noon* came near Brock’s total 

' of 62 stolen baaes—or the 18 
Umsa he was caught atealtag.

MSury Wills ot the Pirates hit 
more ataglea than anybody else 
—162—and tied the league 
record by laadiii^ In that cate
gory tour tlmea. Hta final bat
ting average ot .803 put him in a 
tie (or ninth place and hta "sin- 
gtoa average”  was .871.

Btaaeheiter (M>B FPU.Boardman .................  6 6 18Buntham ...................  8 4 20Gnande ...................... 6 2 14Clarice .......................  6 3 12Craig ..................   6 6 17Flannsgian .................  0 8 8Damres ..................   1 0 3Girard   3 B 6Jones ..........  0 0 0
31 93TVXbIs M

Easters (M) B r  PU.Pirtes ............  18Leacoe .....................  6Morrison ....................  1Hare ..........................  3Dnouln .......................  0Huguiey ......................  QRood ............................0Lanfcajxe ...................  8Lenette ..........   6MaoRae ......................  1atfio ......   0

41
03
0
1
0
03
0
0

Totals 36 U) 80
Soore at haif; 41-M EkuSenL

With Toastmaster MOlre Gin- 
olfl moving the program along 
at a fast clip, the first annual 
reunion dinner-dsnce of the lo
cal independent football teams 
during the 1947-1968 era. The 
Iirogram, which attracted 76, 
was hrid Saturday night at the 
Officers’ Club at the Hartford 
Armory.

Speakers included Allan 
Webb, who idayed three yean 
here before going to the New 
York Giants, Frank Toro, Tony 
AUbrlo, George Mttchril, Alex 
Feiguson, BUI Sacherek and 
Tom Kelley.

The bard-woridng committee 
ooRsisted of Yosh and George 
Vincek, MltctoeU, Glnolfl and Irv 
RussSU, and their wives.

Bruins’ Streak Snapped

Moore’s First Goal 
Wins for St. Louis

NEW YORK (AP) —  If* memory serves correctly, 
Dickie Moore was one o f the National Hockey League’s 
all-time t<H) goal-getters with 256 before he retired af
ter the 1964-65 season.

II i iisi'niiiiD. iriiitiiiiiii sieaii lai ii iii iircrill

The Aircraft keeps growing to meet 
industry’s demands for jet engines...  
that’s why Aircraft jobs are steady jobs 
with excellent chances to move ahead!

The tow-scoring. Uttia whming 
St. Louis Blue* remembered 
several weeks ago and Sunday 
nigfat Mbore riwwed them he 
stm recalls how he got thoee 
goads.

The 86-year-old toft wing, who 
came off a twq-yeor layoff to 
play with the desperate Blue*, 
drove home fata first goal tor the 
expansion team and lifted St. 
Louis to a stumdiig 2-1 vlctoty 
over powerfiil Toronto in St. 
Louis.

The loss toft the IbqSe Leafs 
stia three points bcUnd leading 
Boston In the establlsbed East 
Diviston after Los Angeles upset 
the Bruins 8-1 in Bcqtcn.

New York edged Montreal 8-2, 
in New Toifc. CMcago Wanlud 
host Phltadeiphta 8-0 and vtalt- 
tag lOmiesata hammered Fltta- 
burgh 7-4 in other g;ames.

Moore's goal came with 11:29 
gone in the final period to break 
a 1-1 deattock and give tiie tast

ond i>eriod. Ted Irvine acored at 
18:84 and Gordon Labosslere 
won It at 19:45.

Lowell MacDonald sealed 
Bostoit’s first toss in nine games 
with a third-period goal as Bos
ton played without Bobby Orr 
and Ted Green.

The victory stioved the Kings 
ahead of Philadelphia as Bobby 
Hull tapped in hta 28rd and 24th 
goals and Dents DeJordy 
stopped the Flyers with hta first 
shutout this season.

Vic Hadflrid’s second-period 
goed gave New York a 8-1 lead 
and the Rangers held off fast- 
ctoetag Montreal, wUito has not 
won In eight games.

Seven Mtanesota playors 
soared^ inchidtaig Ray Cullen, 
who osristed on two goals.

Through 1966 Big Ten football 
teams have ptayed 1,997 con
ference games since 1886.

Landry Named Best
BOSTON (AP) — Massachu

setts quarterback Greg Landry 
{dace Bluee oidy their seventh ot Nafiiua, N.H., is the winner 
victory in 28 games. of the George Bulger Lowe

Jim Pappln had given Toronto Award as New EngtamFs out- 
an eaity lead, but Frank St. staodtag oidlego footbaU player 
Marseille somred hta first NHL in 1687.
goal in the second peitod for St Landry, who totaled 4,700 
Louta. yards in rushing and possinc in

Los Angetas pulled a less three varsity seasons, was 
spectacular upset by qx>ttlng named the 30th winner o( the 
the injury-ridden Bruins a first award Monday by the Oridlran 
period goal by Eddie Shack and Club of Boston. He will be bon- 
then btasting home two scores ored at a dinner Deo. 18 at 
in the tast 86 seconds of the sec- Fantasia In Cambridge.

Liberal benefits include hospital, sur
gical and nfe insurance, retirement plan, 
nine paid holidays, up to four weeks 
vacation, sick leave with pay and more.

J E H IE  JOBS 
IP E I low

■ACm NE OKRATORS 

M E C T  K T A L  ASSCMLERS 

N Q JE R S  • RENCH K C H A N IC S 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECNANKS AND TESTERS 

PARTS INSPECTORS • TRAINEES 

PO HERCa COMPONENT TESTERS 

PLANT P R O TEaiO N  HRENEN AND GUARDS 

MATERIAL HANDLERS AND PACKERS 

AND MANY OTHERS

APPLY NOW
m i r  THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEI FOR YOOR CORVERJERCE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M. TD 4:30 P.M. 
TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TD 12 NDDN
other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 

Southington and Middletown.

It’s the Aircraft’s policy to help ambi
tious people help themselves. On-the- 
jo6' training and a recently expanded 
Educational Assistance Program are 
available to alt employees.

If you’re a beginner there's no better 
place to learn new skills than on our 
paid training programs. Earn while you 
learn and graduate into a good job!

FREE TRRiRIRB WITH PRY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPER IEN CE- 
you may be given 120 hours of instruction and 
training on the machine you have boon hired 
to oporeto. Instruction will bo in our own 
machine training school.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may bo 
given courses ranging from 22 wooks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Shoot Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from throo to four m ra  in Jot 
Engine Motalsmithing, Machining, Tool 1  Die 
Making and Electronic.

S t a r t  v o u r fu t u re  
to d a y  a t  P S eW A

P ra tt & W h itn e v  
R ire ra ft

An equal opportunity employer

#■
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

OW -W /
^  YER VOICE HAS ^  
POSStBlLITIEel EVER 
THINK O'TRAININ' 

IT/PETUNIA?

B0%  
0

9̂ 0

*BUdS/S Z WAS 
ONLY 

/t0MAT/

e mr kr w<n>t Im,
Aftt. Imc.

T i4. »»<■ U.t. >«», OW. am

BY V. T. HAMLIN

.-tt
g) IW T k.'M~IA.'liwt. t Im /  W  U.t. fvt. OW.

. 1  G u e ss I'L U  
A W R lG H T,^JU S r H A F TA  
WHAT j  FINISH WHAT 

UMfA STARTEPy

you SHOULP LIMIT 
TELEVISION TO AN

HOOPLE /  STUDIES 
SHOW Pt̂ OLONOeOj 
viewiNO pu as 

THE MlNOi,

WHEN rr COMES t o K l e ts  s o
ADDINS OHARNUUPSTAIRS 

ITH lN K rLLTlTO A  PLACE. AND 
PASS ON IHATfcjHE'S STPia-Y PICKI f c L f c V l ^ l v ^  I t / M I N  , r M ^ :7  L A N  I M M I  M n c  7  7 i n n . i -  »  r i t n

HOOP APAy.MRSi^ONE,MR.FACTOP/lLYAHOL&IN/ OUP
IT COULDN’T  
HURT This crew 

Now /

THE SKI /70OM 0IN<5 
3UMPj/ ( tAKSETŜ

Sherlockiana
An*w«r to Prrrtou* PuaN

OUT OUR WAY
r

BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

you MAV BE SURE 
NO ONE WILL DISTURB 

YOU WHILE YOU HUNT 
FOR THE TREASURE.

t h a n k s  h e a p s ,
C A P TA IN . Y O U 'LL  
NEVER KNOW WHAT 
YOU'RE D O IN G ... 

E R ... FOR U S .'

/  WITH TH AT PATROL BOAT 
CIRCLING ABOVE.OUR AGENT 

CO ULD N 'T POSSIBLY CON- 
> -■  TA C T  US O U T HERE

—

NOT UNLESS 
HE CAN DISGUISE 

HIMSELF AS 
A  FISH*

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 1 BE SURPRISED.'HOLD STILL
YOU HAP THESE YEAH, HE'S r e a l l y  GOWMA

FOR YOUR BROTHER 
HIPPEW DOWN HERE T 
BOY, YOU WENT ALL 

OUT FOR HIM 
THIS YEAR/

NOW —1 WANTA SEE HOW 
THIS NEW TIE WILL 

LOOK ON HIM/

T 7

WAYOUT

n - ( |

□ □
□ □

BY KEN MUSE
I  WISH THEY'D \
DO SOM ETHING 
ABOUT THOSE 

S TR A Y  CATS.'.'

a

cSSuJul
THE WORRY W ART 

PARTNERS IN SRIM E

ACROSS
ISir Atthiir 
Conan —  

SShorlock —  
USUndardof perfection 
ISEadwwad 
ISCbetapiacea UlYU 
17 Defunct 
UEvUtplrtt 
90 FreqnentlY 

(poet)
93
95 Plank't curve on fhlp
95 Invetueator 

(awoiS) 
StScnofGaaa 

(myth.) 
32AthapaaeanTmllAti
SSImpaatlve
StOerman

phytldft(IBM-UOI)
,3# ••Iff------ ,m y

dearWatfon."
42BlbUcalboat
45 At present
46 Stater’s t<^
47 Blue
50 Transaction 
S3 Sequester
S5221B-----

Street
SSLegislatar
60 Foe
61 Sherlock's 

friend
62 Legal document

DOWN 
1 Partial 

Immersion 
9 Seraglio room
3 Coniferous shrub
4 Disembark
5 Otherwise
6 Deal with
7 Eggs

8 Nobleman
9 Deep mud 

10 Imparted
cheesesUInciU(9wordt)

14 Refuse to grant
15 River IsleT 
aoselecte 
91 Partly fused

glass
92EkdpadeUg 

trig
27v5$eWpwL) 87 Private retreat tOConsiunea 
38Sourceoflwllgo 40New-fashioned 81 B b/essw (^ .) 
20 Sign of boredom 41 Female sheep 53Nsrrowroad 
SONewUvar.) 42Sac^buUof ,
SSNearEast ^CfPt ^ ®*Newi

garments 4SKesutch PJ*T0t
34 WifeofZens 44 Swedish coin 67 Type measurea —  . 680realgraaa

64Uke^ 
nrZaaland

i i i 4 2 r 5 9 W n v
12 12 11IB i2

If 12
a" i\ 22 1 S ® " 24 25
2i 27 29 30

1 2s 24 W“
ta 1 I **29 40

42 ■ cif 48 Tm 61
63 64 56 56 Bf Bo
59 56

62 11
(Newspaper CnUrptiM Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

N

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

“ ..
........

ta!

r, PETE aiMT, PROPaiED BY A SPARE. &P.V., -  
GOES m SEARCH OF BUI AND REP... 3

POESMT FIND THEM, OR THOR MIW-SUB.

' ' hM/A.... b u t  HERE'S BUI'S 
SONAR... STRANGE/... 

. ^ D  A SPEARGUN/

ITHl
CTHEAL-
a*ll

Q)®
X J l

f t )

a-il
Cl nw t, NIA. be. TM ».» US-^- 0*-

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
'^N-NO, PETEY/ TH-THAT'S 

NOT WHY I'M HERE— I'M 
AFRAID YOU’LL HAVE 
^ TO STAY/

PLEASE DON'T TELL DADDY I  WAS 
CRYING/ HE "THINKS I'M VER Y- 

BRAVE— THE WILLETS

7

‘Things am a lot tougher for teens today, Dad. Y()U 
didn’t have a fraction of the things' to protest about!

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HOW DEEP IS 
THIS PO N D ?

O ’

OH, I 'D  SAV 
ABOUT FOUR 

FEET.

THANKS ^  
R5RTH E 

INFORMATION, 
(JFFICER.

NO USE 
TAKING 

ANY
CHANCES.

JONES4-pipoesAY
a - i |

WORD.' TMOSE HOLIDAY 
FRENETICS A R E UPOM 

Ue A6AIM  !

:d

•YOO CAY\ 5 A V ,
T ^ r  A6A1N /

/J-/f

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

A LIBRARIAN'S 
VVORK MUST, ’ 
BE VERY

dem anding!

tl-it

C A L L IN is- 
F O R  H A R D  
W O R K  A N D  

DEDICATTION

O A N D V E T  
R IC H L Y  

R E W A R D IN GII

MISS WEST AND 1 
CERTAINLV SEE

PUBLIC
\m̂

YaU THINK I'M 
AFEAiDOF yaj, 
NASTY A\CNA(2(= 

BUT IM NOT— 
NOT THE tSAiSr 

UTTIB&T/

® IHI hr NIA, lec. TJA le» UX Off.

YadJ ©CT'̂ vvAer WITH 
MEANO I'LL kCNOCkL 

YOOP. H&\C>OFf=/

r
vac<AUU<_(

12-11

CAPTAIN EASY
V

BY_XJBSLIE TURNER
THE COAST GUARD 

SeARCHBP THE GULP 
WHERE THE PLANE 
WASLAST CONTACTED

NOR OF WRECKAGE . 
IN THE MANGROVE 
ISUNP9 BEVDNP!

ROBIN MAT.n;tfie R V  R O B  T.TTRRRRS

HER WILL 
WS60> & W  
ftusm m '6 
ftmo-BAfi, 

ROBIN 
taUBAVM 
rOUTHE 
\iUrWAT& 
OROeR..:

p l e a s e  l® A P  THE
STATEMENT AND S e N  
rruKEAsoDpeiRi.'

Mail'Ll FIND A  PEN 
ON THE LOUIS 

OOINZE DESK

'■SIGN'

' ^fha *̂*̂ **-

MUSHROOM -  
ZIS BB& 

OVTRAG&HJS^ 
EVEN fOR.

IIA, be.

■ mue.PBAP.pcf/. IN 
■pie MILIEU OF TUB 
SCOUtiPREL (fu ff/) 
MUSHROOM HAS

NO p e cR  rr
LITTLE SPORTS

n.0uiofi

ROUSON

tz-ll
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advertising
c l a ssif ie d  a d v e r t isin g  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 5 PJl.

CWPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
B P3 t  DAV BEFORB PUBUOATION 

Deeatan for SatnrdaF nad Mondny Is 5 |un. Friday.

p̂ l e a s e  READ TOUR AD
‘*̂ ****-^^** taiwm ovtr the phsaww • oeevnaleeeb. The advertiser thtmld rend him sd tiniirfnJIT 

■««* BBPOHT EBBOBS ill* t£
*• teeponsihle for osiljr ONE Inasr- 

“ ^■•"rtlsem sBt end thea oaly 
*”  .*!*’ ” *??* tanertloB. Errors vrhhdTdo

^  »dvertisemeot wfll net be oerreetadby “make rood'’ lasetMoa.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1 8 7 S -3 1 3 6
fEsekvms, Toll IVse)

MMfaMrVt
Dt̂ 9SSfR0klil^

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
19

ALTERATIONS on all clothing, 
Upper repairs, ato. Ressonabls 
prices. 648-0741.

AIVTERA'nONS and dreasmsk- 
ing. Experienced. Tel. MT-OeOT.

T r a u b lt  R eash ing O u r  A rfY e rtittr?  

2 4 -H o n r A u tw e rin g  S a h ric t 

F re e  to  H e ra ld  R a a d a rt
«  w

Went tatfisnnattoD oa one of oar obumifled edverttMOMataT 
No eanwer et the telephone Iktedt Umply <mn Ihs

E D W A R D S

A N S W E R IN G  S E R V lO E  

8 4 9 4 5 0 6  175-1519
•ad leave your meesegc. YeoTl beer from oar edvertloor 
la Jig ttrae artthoat spesiding eO evenlag at the

Moving— T rwekin^—  
Storago . 20

MANOHBNTBR Delivery—light 
trueklag nad ponkage deltvory. 
Rnfrigem ton, washers and 
stove moving spoelstty. Void- 
lag dislra fOr ren t BM4TB3.

Fainting Popwring 21
INTERIOR sad exterior paint

ing and psporlng. Call Phil 
Denoiiooiirt, 749-6178.

PAINTING-^lnterlor and exte
rior. very reaaonable, free es- 
Umatea. Call Richard Martin, 
649-0286, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhsnglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re-

L ke, MOMICUMZIT? 
All alcm&tvie
IREEWAVIUEREARC 
VdPE.fEAUTIFUL 
siioupfRs.scruP 
(OR EMEROENCIEG—

IN CMC OF 
EMERCEHCy PULL 
(WEROOtlOIIVPER

IN CASE OF 
EMEIQQEHCy PULL 
OYER X> OrtOULPER

Dtamends— Wdtclws—
48 WANTED TO BUT- 

steins, furniture, p * # |  
lesded lamps, s it  f lu A  
Uves, any qoiditlty. 9444N

WATCH AND Jmrsiry repair
ing. Prompt lervlee. Up to |90
oa your old watch in t r a d e .__________
Cloeed Ubadays. P .B . Brajr, CLOCKS bought, sold, tm OU^' 
787 Main 8L, Stats n isa trs expert repsdring. OoiodMl-

V
Building. D ock Shop, 882 Main St.. tm » :  

Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m . 
-* 0 p.m. Sundays open tUl • 
p.m ., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Anpmmerepo
these EMEQQENCte& 
FMALL'f CX3ME?D4 
M(XiHTAlN-GOAT 
RQAOevMERETUE 
OMLf PLACE ID 
PARRyoUR CRATE 
I60MCLOUPNINE

HeUfOAR LSmMBS
AtiM ncctr/N ’E

Ta. tw. U. i  Nl. OŴ -AN fiftM msarvM /<9 «/ 
• to iMtod Ntowa toaOMia lac. "

Florists— NurMrios 49
CHRISTMAS TREES — Come 
to Hickory Ridge Farm for 
your freshly cut tree. Lu-ge 
selection of Blue Spruce, White
Pine, Fraser Fir, White ___
Spruce, Norway Spruce, Black WE BUT AND sell aaUgOS

Wontttf— To loF 88

Hills Spruce. Boughs for 
wreaths and decorations. Rob
ert Vtsny, South River Rd., 
Coventry. 742-8804.

CHRISTMAS TREES! Cut to 
order! Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Rd., off Route 6 at 
Andover Church. Open week
ends 9-4, also by appointment. 
Call 742-6438 for appointment. 
Large selection. White Spruce, 
$3.60 up, Scotch Pine, to up, 
cones, evergreen boughs, 
seasoned fireplace wood, $4 a 
trunk full.

used furnlturs, ddna, 
silver, picture fram ss, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, (dd Jewelry, httbto 
cdlleetlons, paintings, atUe ooii- 
tents or whdls m totss. Fnial- 
tore Repair Service, Mt-T44i.

HOUSEHOlio lots Anttquea 
brlc-a-brao, clocks, fram ss, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 430 
Lake S t, Bolton. (HD-4347.

“ ■ * «P  Wanwd Malt M  Htip W a n N d -M *  3« D09. -B l t d . -e m  41 p « i  Fowl 49-AtlmateB. Call 649-0668.
PAINTINO—interior and exter
ior. Papering and paper re
moval. Fully* insured. Call Ken 
OueUette 648-0048 or 6494826.

INSIDE-outelde painting. Spe-

PRODUenON hands with some MACHINISTS — second shUt,
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronlcs, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

engine lathe, turret lathe, 46- 
60 hours per week. Liberal 
benefits. Ctell Mr. Oiggey, 876-

SILVER Mlnature poodle pup- .rtir «ispy. male. 6 months old, AKC ®TR®PLACE wood, clean. $16.
registered, shots, good with
chUdren. Call 643-4911 after 6.

a pick-up 
0060.

load.

S  Z  DAOH^nnm. -  *kc. mb...
SM  HAN wltli b t b . o a  B M ttc .

experience able to work

B O X  t E T T E R S

F s r  T m d -
fafMmattoD

THE HH9LALD will not 
dl setose the identk^ of 
any advertiser using box 
^ t e r s . Readers anaww> 
log  blind box ads who 
daslre to  protect thalr 
ideoUty can foliow  Oto 
procedun:
Enclose your replj 
box In an envd 
addresMd to ttM 
fled Manager,
Evening Herald, togsther 
with a mamo bating ths 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Tour latter wtn be de
stroyed it the advertiser 
is one you’ve mantltmed. 
J[f not it  will be handled 
in the ususil manner.

BhdIiw u  Sorvleas 
OffMod 13

WTTJiTAMB Tree Service, spec
ialising In tree and shrub care. 
618-8104.

TOU ARE A-L truck U A-1.

Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7888, 
876-8401.

Floor HnMilng 24
FLOOR SANDINO and r^nlafeb 
Ing (speclsUxIng to older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

blueprint, interesting work, 
good opportunity for capable 
man. Harper Buffing Machine 
Co., 289-7471.

JOURNETMAN electririan. Im
mediate steady employment 
WUson E leotrictl Co., 949-4817.

SECOND MORTOAOB -  U :̂ trucking done A-1 r-ght. CaU available lor se c
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free. 742-9187.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cu t 
buttdlng tote cleared, trees top-

ond mortgages, pajrmente to 
suit your builget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 611-8189.

s S k 'iL . 'T r i i r js s s .’” "  opp.iiii.itv is
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a

INDUSTRIAL
SALES

Will sell marking equipment 
and services throughout 
New England using com
pany vehicle. Prefer some 
technical sales experience, 
excellent career opportunity 
with fast growing company. 
Ssdary plus profit sharing. 
Ciall for appointment.

equal opportunity employer.

PARAGON GRINDING 
CORP.

Needs
Blanchard Grinder Operator

Excellent opportunity for 
qualified man, top wages, 
fringe benefits, excellent 
working conditions, liberal 
overtime schedule. Apply
121 Adams St., Memchester

Housahold Goods 51

Rooms WIHiout Board 59
ROOM for rent, convenient loca
tion, light housekeeping, wo
man otdy. 649-7969 after 6 p.m.

PhotTo M2- 77IE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large

___________  pleasantly fumlshiid rooms,
----------------- parking. Call 649-2888 for over

night and permanent guest 
rates.tore and standard, 6 weeks to

6 months, both colors, guaran- ______________
teed at a fair price. Also Wei- TWO BEDR(X)M sets; dining ROOM for rent, men oifly. BVee 
maraners. 1-628-6673. room set, two end tables, cof- parking. References required.

— Awi-n, .  — 7ee table; den set; Webco tape Call 643-2698 after 4:80.
DACHSHUND AITO. 8 months, recorder. Call 6 4 9 - 8 1 8 3 . ------------------------------------------------
spayed female, all riiots, w M i-_______________________________
derful with chllden, $80. 643- MOVING — Universal sewing NORTH End — furnished room, 
6304. machine, walnut cabinet, like 68 Strickland St. off Main St.

new, been used twice, zig-xags.AKC MINIATURE poodle pup
pies, male and female, one 3200, 646-0264
black and 3 white. Shots. S e - ________ 1________;_____________
lect now for Christmais. 649- CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
6906. ranges, automatic washers,

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

buttonholes, etc. Cost $296, sell CLEAN fundshed room for gen*
tleman. Central. Apply 4 Pearl 
St.

DRIVER WANTED for com- ter 2 p.m.
pany pick up truck. K n ow led ge-----------------
of greater Hartford area ONE 
necessary. Apply In person,
Klock Q>. 1272 Tolland Turn
pike.

BASSET and Dachshund pups.
AKC registered, pet quality,
$66.; select stock $76. Will hold 
for Christmas. CaU 742-7102 af- HE*yWOOD—Wakefield living

N. p. HALLENBECK, Inc. PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc.for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CaU 286-8770 aftei 6 p.m . or 
1-201-877-8100.

Annoaneoiiitiits 2
0XJ3CTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representaUve. Alfred Amell 
647-1719 or 648-4918.

Fononob
PORTRAIT PAINTING In oUs 
from  photo or sitting, 16x20, 
$86. CaU 647-9847 after 6.

fields instaUed. Paul Schendel,
649-0466.

■At.inii a n d  Servioa on Arlans,
Hahn BeUpaa, JaoohasB lawn 
mowara. Alao Homalita chain 
aawa and Infamatloiial Oub 
Cadat Traetors. Rental aqutp- 
mant and iharpanliig aarviea 
on an makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vaman.
876-7609 Manohaster Bxahanga 
—Enterprise IMS.

SHARPENING Service -Saws
knives, ixes shears, s k a te s ._______________________________
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co 88 Main h URSB’S AIDE — 7-8, fuU or 
at.. Manchester Hours dally part-time. CaU 649-4819.
7:80-6, Ihursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80H. 048-7968.

LIGHT TRUCKING — movhig 
and odd Jobs, reUaUe. Also 
biuning barrels deUvered, $4.
64^1776.

Bunker HUl Rd., Andover 
742-8061

PART-TIME driver wanted, 
6 days a week. 649-0306.35 ^

RN or LPN, 11-7 shUt, fuU or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4619.

RN or LPN — full or part-time. 
CaU 649-4619.

IS HIRING
I

TOOL MAKERS (Jigs and fix
tures)

FIRST CLASS BRIDOEPORT 
operators with aircraft parts 
experience.

tiny toy poodle, white 
male, AKC, shots, wormed. 
Ideal for Christmas. 742-6441.

FREE — Beautiful long haired 
kittens. Just In time for Christ
mas. 649-6946.

11 MONTH OLD German Shep
herd, good with chUdren, 
housebroken, all shots, no pa
pers, $30 or best offer. CaU 
643-9688.

room furniture; coffee table, 
cocktaU table, end tables and 
lamp table, newly reupholster
ed club chair, couch, taUor 
made slipcover, . good cmidl- 
Uon, barrel back and occasion
al chair. 649-0492.

ROOM with kitchen privUeges. 
CentraUy located. Mrs. D o^ 
sey, 14 Arch St.

NK7E R(X)M  for gentleman 
with references, 21 Church St., 
649-4966.

PART-TIME or full-time man
for furniture selling. Apply In _______ __
person, Marlow's Inc., 867 Main Operators
St.

PUG puppies—champion sired, Ben Hur chest freezer, $100 
excellent fawns. After 4 p.m 
628-4781.

Aportmont* Hoti 
Tonomonts A3

LOOKINO FOR anytlitaig to
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. CaU J D . Real 
Estate, 648-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apar^ 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 648-6129.

Good selection of dinette sets— MANCHESTER — Park Chsst-

TRADER “P”
Used Furniture Exchange

Refrigerators, $86. up

PROGRAMMER experienced 
Cobol language, HoneyweU

W ith
ence.

aircraft parts experi- AKC CflOHUAHUA puppies, 
Icmg and short hair, 742-6869.

ExceUent working condlUons in 
equipment preferred. Salary fuUy alr-condlUoned plant. Top 
commensurate with ablUty. wages and fringe benefits. Lib- 
Fringe benefits. CaU Mr. Jab- erol overtime schedule. Start 
lonowrid. 649-6861. working now or after the holi

days and stUl be eUglble for fuU

AKC MINIATURE Poo<He pups, 
4 weeks, one white male, one 
black female. Ĉ Oiooae now for 
Christmas. 648-8163.

maple, Mediterranean and an
tique, $60. up.

Form ica kitchen sets, $26. up.
Bedroom sets — mahogany and 

modem.

nut Garden Apartments, 4Vi 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, availaUe 
December 18 and January 1. 
Heat, hot water, oven, range, 
re'fri^rator and parldng. CaU 
627-9288 between 9-6 p.m. after 
6 p.m. 647-1871.

(Trieste.
Chairs.

Dressers. Tables.

OOOK wanted — Acadia Res- MASON’S helper, work In Man- vacation.

Housohold Sorvkos 
OffMod 13-AAutomobllM For Scrio 4

NEED CART Credit very 1 ^ ?  REWEAVING OF bums, moth

teurant 10$ ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester. 649-0608.

RN and LPN, fuU or part- 
time, Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, eve
ning shift, 6-1 a.m. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 Cen
ter St.

Chester area, full-time or part- 
time. Call 1-749-6116 anytime.

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
846 Main.

1968, BUICK Special — station 
wagon, automatic, snow tires 
and radio. Reasonable, caU 
648-1717.

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air — 
4-door sedan, 8 cylinder, auto
m atic, very clean, exceUent 
condition. CtoU 649-7702.

1966 CHEVROLET — Bel Air, 
6 cylinder, automatic, excel
lent condition, 648-9121.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
oiU sizes VeoettaJi bUnds. Key# 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649^221.

BulMlng—
Controetlng 14

BAR MAIDS — FuU or part- 
time, over 21, experienced or 
Inexperienced, East Hartford. 
CaU Mr. Salvatore, 668-1220.

STORE a erk  — Part-time, 10 
a.m . to 2 or 3 p.m .. Apply in 
person. The Swiss Colony, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

SERVICE TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. G o o d  mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Continu
ous on the Job trai ling, car 
necessary. Job security and 
opportunity for advance
ment. ExceptionaUy high 
fringe benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 283-6681 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HOMES. OARAGES, porches, RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
rec rooms, room additions, p.m . CaU 649-4619.
Utchena, roofing, siding, gen- „ ,^ ^ ;r A R T  tor' local' law "S'- eral repair work. Financing SBC!RETART lor local law of

Apply at 
121 Adams St., Manchester

S T O C K  C L E R K S
For TV A Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
dlUons. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits. V
RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DIS'TRIBUTORS, INC

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Artklos For Solo 45
ROAD RACE set, hardly used, 
Strombedker, 3 lanea, all porta 
included plus extra track, 4 
cars and extra acceaoorioa, 
$30. CaU 643-8819.

USED student arm chair type 
desks $8. each. Gremmo A 
Sons Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke. 649-9963.

MUCH — MUCH — MORE

643-6563

SINGER automatic zlg sag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriginaUy over $800. Our price 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
Clall 622-0981, dealer.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, ^  
pliances and heat furnished, 
$166 per month. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

ONE-2-8-6 unfurnished rooms, 
heat and hot water. No pMt 
or chUdren. Tel. 648-2068 be
fore 7:80.

ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
appUancea and heat fumialwd, 
$130 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, 649-4686.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
$80 miMithly. Available im 
mediately. 648-9946.OLIVETTI — Underwood port- 22 CUBIC FOOT home freeser,

able typewriters, several mod- cheat type, very good c o n d l-______
els to choose from . Convenient Uon, $160. CaU 643-4762 or 649- g jx  r o o m  duplex, $188 
lay-away plan for Christmas 6788. 
gift. Tale Typewriter Service,
649-4986.

PR(X!!ESSED gravel for drive- 
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our

ly Including hot water. Call 
TWO BUNK BEDS, Bell box 6*6-M66.
^ ^ g  m a ^ u e o , B ^ -  MODERN 8 room apartment 
ford 16 cubic foot refrigerator, ^ th  refrigerator, stove and
160'pound freezer, 2 years old, 
Uke new, $176. 648-7666.

screening p l^ t  or deU ver^. iLA CK  and white 21" G.E. con- 
H. Grifflng, Inc., 742-

REAL estate salesman, full MAN WANTED — full-time.

George
7886.

DEPENDABLE 1969 Chevrolet- 
statlon wagon. Power steering 
and brakea, automatic trans
mission. Reasonable. 648-9864.

1966 CORVAIR — 4-door sedan 
standard shift, clean. CaU 649- 
9088. ’

1961 4-DOOR Rambler Classic, 
completely overtiauled, $600. 
C!aU 648-7420.

1966 CORVAIR 
maroon, exceUent

Coupe — 
condition.

available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUdera, Ine. 64^  
6169.

CARPENTRY — concrete atepa, 
floora, hatchways, remodeUng, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
form ica, ceram ic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too sraaU. Dan 
Moran, BuUder. Evenings M9- 
8880.

ADDmONB, ramodelliig, ga^ 
ages,- rao rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kttehens rsmodelad, oa- 
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
olB, roofing. Call Lrcn Oeto- 
kynokL BuUdar. M 94Sn.

flee. Write Box T, Mancherier 
Herald.

ATTENTION
HOUSEV/I7 E3
MCDONALD’S

la now employing women 
for part-time work, 11 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Apply in person.

time. Experienced or not. Pri
vate office, estabUshed agency. 
Hutchins Agency 649-6324.

MEC!HANIC — experienced, 
fuU-time. Apply Colonial Cltgo, 
Route 44A, Coventry, or caU 
742-9486.

MAN — part-time, evenings, 
Sunday, local cream ery store. 
Closed Christmas. For further 
Information caU 648-9707 after 
6 p.m.

driver's license necessary. Op
portunity for overtime every 
week. Apply in person, Man-

TWO STAMP albums with 
hundreds of stamps. Make of
fer. 643-9847

Chester Belmont Rug aeaning .ym n oA  w n
Co.. 16 Hanaway St.. Manches- AUIWRA road racln| « t .  R O  

•' ’ scale, mounted on 4x8’ •••"•>•ter. Aric for Russ.

WANTED —Truck mechanic, 
good wages, overtime, new 
truck dealer. Apply in person.

BEAUTIFUL 16’ growing Bal-

simu-
lated grass covered board, 100 
pieces track, many accessor
ies. Call 648-2962, after 6 p.m. 
$40.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN T V  &  R A D I O

T E C H M G I A N S
46 W. Center St., Manchester

autnniRtic radin and heater’ NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — WOMAN to c a «  for pre-school For wholesale distributor of 
whttii wall tiraa 8975 64S-94go' Remodeling, rspoiting, addl- chUd In my home. CaU 647- RCA Victor products. FuU orwhite waU tires, $975. 648-9490.

FALCON 1961, standard, 88,000 
original mUea, exceUent con- 

'dition, snow tires, 649-7204.
1967 OlEVROLBT —4-door oe- 
dan, 4 barrel carberator, 8 
sp e ^  on the floor. C!aU 649- 
4246 after 6 p.m.

tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CteU 649-8144.

1977 between 6-6.

Moforeyelos—  
Bleyctes 11

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeUng spectallst. Additions, 

rooms,' dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ine, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 849-S446.

Sptclol Sorvieot 15

HONDA for sale, axceUent con
dition, fuU service warranty. 
649-8686 after 6 p.m.

SNOW plowing — Driveways, 
lots, sidewalks. RsasonaMe 
rates. Can 648-4686.

Immediate cash paid for
dean late modd can. AD 
makes, models wanted.

Bartow Motor £tadee 
R t 83, Rodnille, Coon.

Phone 875-2538 
Open 9-9 DbUy

SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
parking lots. Free estUnates. 
648-6811.

Roofing and 
Chimiwyi 16-A

ROOHMO -  epaBlalinwg ra- 
patting foots e f nil Uada, nta 
foofa. guOa: work, ehminayi 
olaaiMd and repaired, M yoars' 
expsrtanoe. Free 
OOU Howtegr S4S-6M1,
8SS8

Read Herald Ads

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

For TV A Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

part-time. Top hourly rate. Ex
perience and licensed. ExceUent 
fringe benefits. 6-day week. Va
cation.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MESSENGER — 8-6:80 p. m. 
Dec. 18 through Dec. 80, own 
car to make local trips. CaU 
Mrs. KeUy, 649-6861.

BAKERS helper wanted part- 
"  time. Apply Bess Eaton Do-

Hnlp Wonf d Mote 36 n u f. w  center St__________
EUBSCnUClAN — Journeyman ACCOUNTANTS Experienced

in individual Income tax re- 
tunia. High salary, bonuses. 
Offices throughout greater 
Hartford. HAR Block Inc., 627 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford, 
Conn. 288-1874.

Hartford Rd., Manchester.

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

For TV A Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
dlUons. (food salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPUANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Holp W onlod—
Mcilo or Femolo 37

DISHWASHER — Tuesday and 
Thursday, days. Apply In per
son, Treat Shoppe, Route 83, 
TalcottviUe.

sam Cihrlstmeia tree, $20. Call 
648-6013.

NEVER Used — 64”  Flexible 
Flyer sled, $16. 640-0361.

sole T-V, exceUent condition, 
$66. 649-7818.

1960 G.E. STOVE, $60. Ciall 640- 
8367.

80”  ELECTRIC stove, good con
dition, $60. CaU 649-7626.

SINGER SEWING Machines. 
Special Christmas sale of used 
machines taken in trade on 
new Singers. Big reductions. 
Portables from $9.96, consoles 
from $10.96. Some zigzag

parking. Handy to Main S t, 
|l30 monthly. Available Janu
ary 10. Call 648-2786 for ap
pointment.

4H ROOM DUPLEX, deluxe, 
including appliances and utili
ties, $166. monthly. 647-1884, 
before 2:80.

FOUR room, secend flodr apart
m ent garage included, avail
able Jan. 1. $00. monthly. 64S- 
6414.

Fumhliod 
Aportmonts 63-A

SAVE BIO! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

models. Many makes. AU ttio- furnished apart-
roug^y reconditioned by Sing- women only. Apply M er
er experts. Singer Sewing Cen
ter, 856 Main S t, 648-8888.

low ’s, 867 Main S t

LIONEL TRAIN — 5 years old, 
extra track auid special cars, 
$26. CaU 648-7427 after 6.

DON’T MERELY brighten your 
carpets. . . Blue Lustre them.. .  
eOknlnate rapid reooiUng. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul's 
Paint A WaU]^per Supply.

Musical Instnmwnts 53
LYRA GUITAR — exceUent 
oondHUon, only $26. Oali 648- 
6146 after 6 p.m.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
Am erica's finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin 
WHUams Co.

PART-TIME 
Mote Counter Holp
A ll hours avallahle; morn
ings, afternoons; Thnra. 
and Fri. Nights and Skit- 
ordsy.

MEATOWN
1315^ SUver Lane 

East Ilartford, Conn.

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
HAS FOR LEASE 

3 and S-Bay Preoently Oper
ating Service Stattons in the 
Wapping and Vernon Areas. 
High Oallonage, Bxoellent 
Area Growth.

SHELL OFFERS:
— Paid Training
— Financial Aaslatance
— Life Insurance Plans
— Retirem ent Plans
— Oo-Opersttve Adverttstng
— More Credit Card Boldera
— M ore Profltsble Volta 
Get Uie Facta—F or A ndtet- 
ment caU ooUeot Area 3M - 
386-1611.

W rite Box 166 
Eaot Hartford. Oona. 66166

ond helper, fuU-tlme, eteady 
employment, insurance ben»- 
flte, paid boUdays and vaca- 
tlons. CaU between 8 a.m . and 
6 p.m . Robert*B Eaectric Co. 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

CABINET MAKER with siqier- YOUNG MAN to work In cafe-
vlsoty sxpsrience. ExceUent 
<q|)enlnc tor qualified man. Dls- 
playcratt, Ino., Manchester, 
648-9607.

Slteotlons Wonted "
BaroaobIa  9 0r o in cn o

v m x . CARE tor chUd iiT iny 
home. Registered. Call 648- 
9044.

41
QKOOMINO ALL breeds. Har

mony lun . H.C. Chase, Hebreo 
Rd., Bolton, 6484M3T.

teria, 6 day week, hours 7 a.m .
* 8 p.m . Apply mornings, Iona TWO month old puppies, Ger- 
Mfg. Co., (Jafeteria, Regent man Shepherd, wlU hold till 
St., Manchester. Christmas. Call 649-8146.

T o y

F A I R W A Y .
r\R' 'T

fb r c h rM m a s  

candtes

Je sIp—̂  0̂  0̂  0̂  vjb eja 0̂  0̂

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Interesting Jobs Available For Both Blen and Wamoa 
EXPEB1EN<!!E NOT NECESSAllY-'W E TRAIN YOU 

Attractive Wages, Group Insurance, Prollt Sharing BoMltti

Apply In person at

ALDON SPINNING M IU COUP.
TALOOTIVILLB. OONNEOnOUT

*ii

'■ ii

i . \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J l. to 6 P JL

(X>PT CLOSING TDIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJO. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeAdUno for Saturday Monday la 5 p.in. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  643-2711

Houses For Salt 72 Houses For Solo 72 Houses For Solo 72 Houses For sidt 72 Houses For Sole 72
$7,000 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
buUt-ina, wall-wall earpetinf, 
attached (a ra fe , approxi
mately $1,000 down. $06.00 
monthly Including taxea. Iflt- 
ten Agency, Realtors, 043-0030.

ContinuEd From Proeoding Pago
Fumfshod 

Apartmonts 63«A
MANCHESTER — 3 rooms in
cludes heat, $130. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-S129.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment. 875-9594.

Busintss Locations 
For Ront 64

Busintss Proptity 
For Solo 70

MANCHESTER C E N T E R ^ In- 
vestment parcel including a 
business and 3 apartments. Ex
cellent Income. $47,000. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

TAVERN for sale —Inquire
Birch St. Tavern or call 649- 
8110 or 643-9505.

ROCKLEIX3E —New Raised 
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, fam ily room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $31,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

MANCHESTER — 4 -4  two 
family, nice condition, large 
lot, only $19,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, neat 6-roorh Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished up, 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

GARRISON Colonial —Modem 
kitchen with all built-ins, 2H 
baths, fam ily room with fire
place on living level, formal 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, city utilities. $33,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

RANCH — 7 rooms, modem 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2 full baths, fam 
ily room, 2 car garage. $30,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6437.

OFF East Center St. practical
ly in center of town. Two fam 
ily flat, 4 down, 8>A up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 643-1577.

COLONIAL — large living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, sun room, fam ily size 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
2-car garage. Excellent condi
tion, $23,900. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER — recent 4H ■ 
4V4 room two fam ily, excellent 
condition, convenient location. 
Oarage, s e p a r a t e  furnace. 
Won’t last long. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Rocklege of- 
fers this outstanding Ranch in 
excellent condition, nestled 
among trees and homes of fin
er quality. Three bedrooms, 
large dining room, built-ins, 
plenty of closets, IVi baths, 2- 
car garage. Call now to inspect 
this nicely landscaped home, 
$27,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester. State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State 'Theatre, 643-7832.

SEPERATE office building for 
rent, 30 Grove St., Rockville. 
Ideal for professional business, 
etc. CaU 649-2871.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St.. 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

BEAUTY salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

MODERN store, heated, 20'x70’ , 
large basement. 832 Main St., 
central. Call 522-3114.

USED CAR LOT for lease, 251 
Broad Street, Manchester. Fur
ther information, call Thomas 
Oolla, 643-9566.

Housas For Ront 65
SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22o. per month. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

Out Of Town 
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE four room apart
ment, first floor, heat and hot 
water, no pets, one child ac
cepted. $115 per month. Avail
able December 15. 872-6649.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

Houses For Sole 72
$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

$11,900 — BUYS this nice 6 
room year ’ round lake fronl 
property. Excellent Investment 
or live in. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 643-6930.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room , for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 649-5824.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6324.

ATTRACTIVE — rambling Cape 
Cod, 7 rooms, fam ily kitchen, 
built-ins, fam ily room, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $23,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large fam ily 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-5847.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-6347.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
5V4 room Ranch, baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Haye.s Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape, 
in like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

NEWLY listed 6 room home, 
west side location on bus line, 
8 bedrooms, recent fam ily 
room addition. $15,900. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 648-1567.

PORTBJR STREET Area— 
Custom designed 4 bedroom 
Colonial with 2-car garage. 
’This home selling complete 
with wall to wall carpeting, 
built-in kltchn appliances, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Other features include kitchen- 
fam ily room combination with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
2% baths, beautifully landscap
ed yard. High assumable mort
gage. Wesley R. Smith, Real
tor 643-166t.

MANCHESTER — oversized 7 
room Cape, 2 baths, garage, 
large well landscaped lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
house on 250x150 lot recorded 
as 5 separate lots. Excellent 
investment potential. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9382.

THREE FAMILY, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition. Central location, 
good investment. Gerard Agen
cy, 649-0588, 648-0365.

MANCHESTER

$14,900.00
Buys this 4H room Cape on 
nicely treed lot close to 
shopping, schools and bus. 
Ideal for starter home or 
older couple ready to retire. 
Mr. McLaughlin can furnish 
details. Call 649-5806.

B  - 6 . W

Legal Notices

Christmas Comes But 
Once a Year 

Homes Like This One 
Come Less Often

Large (14x20) year around sun 
porch with floor to celling glass 
doors all around; 4 bedrooms. 
2 full baths, 18’x30’ living room 
with wall to wall carpeting, An
derson Thermopane windows 
throughout. Located in the Por
ter St. area near schools, shop
ping, churches, and transporta
tion.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

KEITH REAL ESTATE
Phone for Appointment 649-1922
EAST Center St. —- 2-famlly 
house, com er location. Ideal 
for offices. Call Norman S. Ho- 
henthal, 643-9278, 646-1166.

'THREE-FAMILY. 5-4-3 rooms, 
2 fireplaces, modem kitchens, 
recreaUon room, aluminum 
storms, garage, good income, 
centrally located. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
in excellent condition, central
ly located, handy to bus and 
shopping. $21,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

OVERSIZED BRICK Cape, 
large rooms, 2 full baths, fin
ished recreation room, on 
beautifully landscaped lot, $26,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive bam , 
360’ frontage, $24,900. Hutchins 

Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

BOWERS School —Colonial 7 
rooms, extra large living room, 
form al dining room, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, $23,500. 
PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

$21,900 buys this beautiful 2% 
year old Raised Ranch, 
baths, large lot, good condi
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHESTER — C room Cape, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished, alu
minum siding, garage, treed 
lot, $16,600. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5347.

MANCHESTER — 8 room home 
near high school, 1^  baths, 4 
bedrooms, garage. Ideal for 
large fam ily. $19,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5437.

SOLIDLY built single home off 
East Center St., 8 fam ily sized 
rooms with unusually conven
ient floor plan, Ihi baths, oak 
floors, plastered waUs. CaU, 
649-9535 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER —’Two fam ily, 
4-4 flat on 00 X 180 lot. Central 
location, modem kitchen smd 
bath, 2 car garage. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

6-ROOM Cape. Russell St. 2 bed
rooms and dining room, 3 bed
rooms if desired. New wall-to- 
wall throughout. New bath, 
new kitchen cabinets, new 
storms, up-to-code wiring. $19,- 
500. Call 643-8690.

UMITATION ORDEB
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of MarcheaPtcr, on the 
6dt day of December. 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
'^ 'E futc of Maude R. Hill, late of 
Manchester, in said District, de-

On motion of Harold W. Garrity. 
753 Mahi Street. Manchester. Con
necticut. executor.ORDBREa>: That three months 
from the Oh day of D ecem ^r, 
1967 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to hrln* In their claims 
axatnst said estate, and said ex
ecutor Is dtreoted to x've public no
tice to the creditors to bring In 
their daJnis withtoi seM time al
lowed by puWWhlnK a copy of Ihls 
order In some newspaper having a 
drcuiatlon hi saM probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
LIMITATION ORDER ~

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Mancheater, within and tor 
the District of MancheBter, on the 
7th day of December, 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judfe. of Clifford K. Stewart, late 
of Manchester. In said District. de> 
ceasod

On motion of Richard E. Stewart, 
13 Alcha Drive, ThompsonvlUe, 
Coral., administrator.

ORDERED; That sLx months 
from the Tth day of December. 
1967, be and the same arc limited 
and a"llowed tor the credltora with
in which to bring In their claims 
agalnsil .said estaite, and said admln- 
Irlirator Is dlreoted to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publl^taig a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in .said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

BARROWS and WALLACE C8. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON, 

CONNECnCUT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of elec
tors in the Tewa of Bolton, 
Connecticut, will hold a session 
in the Community Hall in said 
Town on Friday, Dec. 15, 1967, 
to examine the qualifications of 
applicants and admit to the 
electrrs oath those found quali
fied.

Said session will be held be
tween the hours of 6:00 p.m. 
and 8:00 p.m.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
Dec. 8. 1967.
Dec. 8, 1967.

Board of Selectmen 
Richard Morra, 
Michael Pesce, 
Joseph S. Licltra, 

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

MANCHESTER —’ new llsUng, 
6% room older home, large 
living room, dining.room  and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sewing 
room, pantry, porch, 2-car gar
age. Complete city uUUUes, 
good location. Priced realisti
cally at $17,600. U ft R Realty 
Co., Inc. 643-2692. Robert D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.

CUPFWOOD — 6 room Ranch, 
picturesque treed lot, rural set
ting, close to everything. Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1286.

MANCHESTER — Capes, 
Ranches and Colonials, $14,600. 
and up. CaU us today. H.M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9903.

f a r
FAIRWAY.

F IR S T

^  9-ft. holly garland

Hoosm For SgI* 71
MANCHESTER — Charming old 
2-fafnUy Ckdanial,' complataly 
restored in Early American de
cor, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 2-osr ga
rage, beamed ceilingc, un- 
maculata condition, eonvanlent 
to everything in choice south 
end location. A rare find at 
$26,600. H ie Meyer Agency, 
648-0600.

Lots For Soii ^
viutNON — acre lot Ideally 
suited for raised ranch or 
walkout bastment. d o se  to 
schools. Wa wUl build from 
your plana or ours. Wesley R. 
Smith Construction Oo. 648- 
1567.

special 
purchase—  

tues, only!

plastic with berrios; use 
indoor or out. 
regular 69er  regular 69e tuea. oniyi a

r  im ln street—manchestei^-east middle tipke. ^

^  open nites till 9 thru xmos 9

Gracious Apartment
Living in Lovely Msmehester 
DELUXE ’TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D. r e a l t y
64S-S129 e 648-8779

F L E T C H E R  G L A S S  C O s  o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

649^21“ When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
Now Is tile time to bring in your, screens to be repaired. 

Storm window glass replaced.

A U T O  G LA S S  IN S T A L L E D  
G LA S S  F U R N IT U R E  T O P S  

M IR R O R S  (Fireplace and Door) 
P IC T U R E FR A M IN G  (all types) 

W IN D O W  and P U T E  G U S S

All-new Mercury Montego 
has 4  extra inches of riding comfort 

in every 2-door hardtop.

i C r S I N G E R
Happiest place In town to Christmas shopi

Three competitive car lines fall con
siderably short of Montego this year.

As the chart shows, they give you 
4 inches less wheelbase. Less rear 
passenger room. Less trunk space.

Montego doesn't think you wont 
to be sold this short.

Besides, we're solidly committed 
to the Fine C a r  Touch inspired by 
the Lincoln Continental. Which means 
giving you more.

W e think you'll prefer Montego's 
116-inch wheelbase for its extra riding 
comfort and Cougar handling excite
ment. Six of you con pile in without 
feeling like a crowd. And the trunk's at 
least 20% bigger than our competitors! 

. Mercury Montego's got iti
Come see the new Montego while 

your Mercury dealer's in a "catch-up " 
mood. He's got lots of cars. And lots 
of deals that you can't turn down.

Compare 1968 2-door hordtops.
Mercury
Montego

Pontiac 
Le Mans

Buick Oldsmobile 
Skylark Cutlass

Wheelbase 116" 112" 112" 112"
Length 206.1" 200.7" 200.6" 201.6"
Width 76.0" 74.4" 75.6" 76.2"
Front leg room 42.5" 41.2" 42.8" 42.7"
Rear leg room 34.0" 32.2" 32.7" 32.7"
Trunk space iCu.R.i 18.0 14.5 13.7 14.3

Goldtn TOUCH & SEW*
Mwing machln* by SINGER
with PROFESSION AL* 
buttonholer
• Exclusive Puih'Button 

Bobbin winds right 
in the machine!

• Solid State Speed Control 
System gives complete control

Chooie from five TOUCH A SEW* tewing machines starting at $149.95 
Othar SINGER sawing machines from $69.95 ***’
HE-2200

8IN Q ER*2’«P M d b a tl9 ry  
pow «rB d P h on o only 
eTraneletors « 4 Q Q 5
• Quality sound |  g * '* '
• Portable with battsries

ms4«l 237

HAVE A 
COLOR-FULL 

TV
CHRISTMAS

$369»
with walnut 
Roll-About 

TV Kart '

• Advanced color circuitry ensures 
excellent color picture

•  Automatic degausser demagnetizes 
tube to give purer pictures

• Rare earth phosphoit tube gives 
more brilliant colors

Mercury Montego MX 2-door hardtop

Portablo Zig-Zag
sowing maohino by SINGER 

Switches easily to zig-zag to Q|̂|y USE OUR CONVEHIENT lUDOH rLANI
1  J L i* U I '*'•>•» Mo monthly piyaint untH rihmiiy IN* overcast, daroi buttonhole ____,

• Quiet, smooth operation «99»5 FREE s r s T ”
with cirrylni

M e r c u t y s  g o t  m
The Fine Car Touch inspired by the Continental.
MERCURY

Sews on any weight fabric
MTtsfIr ncw.A''fomanow ft of SIN  C E R foding/*

SINGER
882 MAIN ST. —  TEL. 648-8888

•A maniik If the IIMIX txMrMVl

4 Chriitmaa gift ideas from your Mercury dealer.

A Don Gurney Cougar rood racing set for $5.95 (tave $6.00.)
A Bart Starr NCAA football for $5.95 (save $6.00.) 

Sports lllustrated's "Wonderful World of Sport" book for $5.95
(save $14.00.)

A M ontego hardtop in your choke of holiday colors, g

M ORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
301-315 CENTER STOEET-r-MANCHESTER, CONN.
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« * * » > * » *  n  O M O I T m .
BUILDINO LOTS -

Mt. 01^ wwttt ^  ' ■ '■ I II— —
0aU 6 4 »«m  after A VTOWOif — -Chirtam 4

7S
0«f Of Town 

For ^  7S
AMDOVBR — idaaii 4 iMMtriHtfi* 

OoloiilM. 8 U M  baas, faadlT 0>P», gan ga . targe woodad

r ? r ^ 7 4
BAOLKVIUjID Laka — Obttaga 

in CKcellent oondltlon. Drilled 
waD. lot SQxieo, fun price $e.- 
900. Can dajra 38»44ae, ave- 
ntags, 848-202.

BTAFFOMWnj.Tn T.«fc»  _  
taige cottage lot lOOxieo. FuU 
price $8,900. OaU daya 289-e460, 
evantngB 948-2882.

doable gaiRge. tats e< 
tnaa, low UFa. B ejaa Aganqr,ataoui. -a—v.

VACANT
Five room Capa with room 
to linleh one oft. Fine loca
tion, Ug wooded lo t  Aaldng 
$U,500. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

Out Of T o w n
75

■OUTH WnfDeOR -  BOW 
Renebss, Raised Ranohea end 
OOtoirtata aU with a view. TMa 
Is qnaUty and value. Gan tor 
detaUa, Rayea Agenoy, 046- 
0181.

SOL'i'Ii WINDSOR — Immacu
late 7-raom home huUt 1086, 
heated ^ ih e d  reo room, 2- 
oar heated garage, aluminum 
elding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For further Information 
can R.F. Dimook Oo. e4»«240.

BOLTON — firet time oCtered, 
expandable 6 room Cepe. Bun- 
poroh, targe patio, fireptace, 
oombinaUtm wIimIowb, base
ment garage, 2 acre lot with 
a view, good location, $20,000. 
U ft R  Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2882, Robert D. Murdock, 048- 
6472.

OOVHNTRY — Four room 
Ranch, copper thumbing, oil 
heat, tun’ basement, $10,000. 
CSiambars Realty Raaltora. S4S- 
dS28.

BOlUrON -O O V m m tT tom  
Una. Sbt room Raaeh, axpaiid- 
able to 8 rooms, flnltiied rae 
room with her. beauUtoiny 
tandaeaped one aera plus lot 
2-car garage. IM ahom ela one 
of the very beet are have ever 
Uatad. Sening tor $1$,800. For 
further Information oaU the R . 
F. Dlmoek Oo„ 84$40I6.

n o r t h  COVENTRY

OUT OP SEASON
Buy now and save on this 
Ug Split Level home on 
acre lot with lovely 16x82 
in-ground sarlmmlng pool 
with all utUltiea. Bxtras too 
numerous to list, $22,500. 
CaU John Sledeaky, 6494B00.

e, n n g e .
lot, $ 1 $ ^ . litOBard Aganoy, 
R aalton, $4ft04$$.

AMDOVlSb-Jfo. 842. Flve-bed- 
room Ontantal, S fireptaoes, 
formal dining room, 2 cantor 
haU entrancea, targe eneioaad 
poroh, 2-oar garage, barn, on 
2 acres. AU ta exceUent condl- 
tton. Asking only $26,800. R. J. 
Ftagg Co., 742-7141, 748-9880.

W uutud E boI B»f»u 77
SBLLlNa TOUR HOMKT For 
prompt oourtooos servtos flftt 
gats results, eaU Louis DimoOk 
Rsally, eie IM I.

ayARANTUIID Bale! We wlU 
guarantee in writing to buy 
your home at a pre-sgreed 
price If It l i  not sold during 
the Itotlng pertod. We are 
proven producers. GUI tor ds- 
taSs. Belfiore Agenoy, RaU- 
tors, 648-6121.
L ariN O a N M IDBD. an prlaa 
ranges. OaU us for a quiek sate, 
wa also buy housas tor cash. 
Rayaa Agenoy, 64ft0181.

People In
The News
*Spy* Secretly Married
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — One of 

NBC-TV’e top super spies took a 
bride Saturday, and like aU 
good ^4es, he kept things pri
vate.

Robert Culp—marriage No. 8 
—and Frances Nuyen—mar-

Events in World
Arab Ministers Agree

CAIRO (AP) — Tbe Arab for
eign ministers preparing for 
summit meeting on the crisis 
with Israel agreed Sunday that 
the conference should Ignore the 
U.N. Security Ooundl’s sugges
tions for a settlement.

Foreign Minister Mohammed 
Ahmed Mahgoub of Sudan aald 
summit dlscusalon of the coun-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard B. Nugent . . .  At dlnner-daAce m 
Waahington, Feb. 12, 1966, in honor of their son, Patrick, and 
Luci Balnea Johnson.

President's In-laws 
Avoid the Spotlight

_  cU’s resolution would be "inap-
riage NoV^-toSk to ^ ''v o i^  in Pn>Priate”  and a ^ u tlo n  to t ^  
^  crtala must stem from combined

Arab efforts Independent of out
side influence.

The ministers agreed the 
Arab nations must push mili
tary preparedness to a maxi
mum.

W

J VERNON and TOLLAND
#»
£  6 room Cape only $16,900
4- New 6 room Ranch, $20,900 
*  New 7 room Raised Ranch,
-  $22,000
Jl 7 room Cape plus 2 acres, 
r< $21,000

4 bedroom Colontal, $28,900 
w 8 fam ily, 8-6-4, $24,000

•• R. J. FLAGG &  CO
r  875-0774 or 875-4841

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Mancheeter 64041806

VERNON — targe Immaculate 
Ramdi, near parinray, garage, 
aluminum storms, built-ins. 
Modern bam  with 2 scree fenc
ed in for horses. Immediate oc- 
ciqwncy, $19,600. Meyer Agen
cy, 648-0000.

BOLTON — 
Ranch, In 
garage, full 
water heat. 
Only $14,000. 
6464)181.

Cosy 4% room 
top oondltloa, 

basement, hot 
wooded, privacy. 

Hayea Agency,

UOLTdN Center — o room 
Ranoh. 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
targe ItvlBg room with beamed 
oefflng and flreptaoe, 2-car at- 
taehed garage, ntoe view, a 
tranquil Betting. Mid 30’s 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, US-4515, - -  .

VERNON
PRIVATE ESTATE

Oversized custom built Cape 
Cod with breeseway and 2 
oar garage oh an acre treed 
tat, featoring 5 bedrooma, 
steel beam-all plaster cen- 
Btructlon,' 2% '-baths at 
$86,000. CaU J. Sledeaky, 
64041806.

VERNON
CUSTOM BUILT CAPE
e room Ciqie on targe treed 
lot with clly  water and aew- 
en . Fireptace, buUt-ins and 
attached garage plus choice 
of d ^ r  give exceUent val
ue at $28,900. CaU J. M c
Laughlin tor details, 649- 
6800.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheeter 0494^06

Legal Notiee
UMlTAnOH OBDBB

b a r r o w s  and WAUtaCE Oo.

Manchester e404U0e PreseiX. Hon. Join J. WWlett.
--------------------------- i-------------------- Jiidce.
VERNON —  Newly constructed . ®tta<» et

Events In 
Capital

Morgenthau Studied
W ASI^O TON  (AP) — The 

question o f whether the Morgen
thau plan to turn post-war Ger
many into an agrarian state 
was OommuniJt Inapired has 
been ratoeil in a study pubUahed 
by the Senate Internal security 
subcommittee.

The study recaUa that the 
Morgenthau ptan waa written by 
Harry Dexter White, a wartime 
Treasury official who later waa 
pOTtrayed In oongresalonal hear
ings as a Oommuntst spy. The 
study does not answer the ques
tion of whether the plan was 
dictated to White by the Soviet 
Unicn.

White denied accusations 
against him before a House 
committee in 1048. He was 
found dead from an overdose of 
sleeping pitts a  few days later.

The euboommlttoe pubUahed 
two volumes of excerpts from 
the diaries of Henry Mbrgen- 
thau Jr., who was Treasury sec
retary from  1934 to 1046, docu
menting his efforts to promote 
the ptan.

In a  separate analysis. Dr. 
Anthony Kubek, head o f the Ms- 
tory department of Dallas Uni
versity, says the plan’s  official 
purpoae was to demilitarize 
Germany and prevent it from 
again threatening world peace. 
A hidden purpoae, he contends, 
may have been to make easier 
the oommunlxatlon of the entire 
German state.

By MABOABET SCHEBP 
Aseoclated Preaa Writer

WAUKEGAN, lU. (AP) — A 
petite, sandy-haired, blue-eyed 
woman stood at the entrance to 
her garage awaiting the first 
sight of her 7-week-old grand
son.

A limousine pulled into the 
driveway, foUowed by a small 
parade of cars, filled with re
porters and photographers. 
Along the sidewalk came a pha
lanx of neighbors.

When the limousine cleared 
the g(arage door, the woman 
slammed It down, shutting out 
newsmen and neighbors. It was 
opened agahi, then quickly 
closed after letting In Secret 
Service agents.

Newsmen and neighbors 
eventuaUy melted away but 
some persevering children, hid
den In bushes, f*ere treated to a 
glimpse of the baby being cai- 
ried Into the house.

Aside from that scene—which 
took ptace Aug. 16—and an oc- 
caaional caU from a reporter, 
the Uvea of Gerard P. Nugent 
Sr. and his wife, ’TlUle, both 51, 
have changed little since their 
son, Patrick, married President 
Johnson’s daughter, Lucl, Aug. 
6, 1966.

Tlie phone caUs from report
ers are received politely, pleas
antly, but firmly.

"N o, I’m sorry, wo don’t want 
that,’ ’ aald Mrs. Nugent to a 
request for an Interview. “ But 
thank you for'caU lng.’ ’

An article after the birth of 
Patrick Lyndon "L yn" Nugent 
called the couple "the forgotten 
grandparents.’ ’ O b v i o u s l y ,  
that’s the way they want it.

Nugent, a alight, dark-haired, 
good-hiunored man of Irish an
cestry, was bom  In Flushing, 
N.Y. He met his wife, a Wauke
gan native of Lithuanlstn de
scent, at a dance when both 
were 26.

He had spent a semester at 
Cornell University. She worked 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital post office In Downey, 
III. ’They married In 1941.

Nugent, once a beer distribut
er, now Is an agent of Investors 
Diversified Service*. He works 
out of his new ranch style home 
in a middle-class setting and 
Mrs. Nugent answers the phone 
and does his secretarial work.

The Nugents’ social life cen
ters around an occasional pi
nochle or poker game with 
friends. Knights of Oolumbus 
activities and fam ily gather
ings. Winter vacations are spent 
In a St Petersburg, Fla., trailer 
camp.

Nugent plays a little golf. His 
wife, an expert knitter, enjoys 
maklpg sweaters, caps and 
booties for the babies in the 
family.

Besides Lyn, the Nugents 
have another grandson, Gerald 
Peter II. He was bom  the day 
after Luci’s baby to their other 
son, Marine Capt. Gerald Nu
gent and his wife, Phyllis, In 
Jallbrook, C allt

"Happiness Is a baby boy,”  
said Nugent when told of Lyn’s 
birth. But his wife said after the 
second birth; ‘ "rhe next one will 
be a girl.’ ’

’The Nugents gave Identical 
gifts to both Infants—crib blank
ets,' hard-knit white hooded 
jackets and sweaters and caps.

" I ’m equally excited about 
both babies," said Mrs. Nugent.

The' Johnsons have not been to 
Waukegan to visit, but the Nu
gents did go to the presidential 
ranch In Texas In December, 
1966. There, too, they kept 
themselves out of the limelight.

Despite their abhorrence of 
publicity, the Nugents’ feeling 
about their son’s wife was ex
pressed by Mrs. Nugent.

“ She’s our daughter,”  riie 
said.

the private home of Shddon 
Leonard, who produces the "I  
Spy" series in which Cidp stars 
with BUI Cosby.

Miss Nuyen, according to 
classified reports, wore a mini- 
dress and a minlveU.

The couple met when Miss 
Nuyen appeared in an " I  Spy”  
episode. Culp later wrote two 
8crli>ts for Miss Nuyen, after 
which they announced their en
gagement.

Pope Talks to 2 ,000
VATK3AN CITY (AP) — "Let 

no one forget the poor on the 
day ot the poverty o f <3hrist," 
Pope Paul VI told 2,000 persons 
Sunday in a driving rain In St. 
Peter’s Square.

The Pope’s voice rang out 
from his apartment window 
amid the freezing wind and rsdn 
as he asked the gathering to re
member Christmas as a  reU- 
gious occasion, not Just a  holi
day in which one engages In 
"excessive spending in luxu
rious and superfluous vanity."

The 70-year-old pontiff said 
"ttie true richness of Christmas 
1s an interior and religious 
one.”

He caUed for famlUes to unite 
on the hoUday to observe "in 
tangible conststence’ ’ o f the 
famUy and the "sacredness of 
love,’ ’ an appareht allusion to 
Italy’e pro-divorce movement.

Doolittle Anniversary 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— The man who led the first 
bombing raid over Tokyo during 
World War n  criebrated his 
50th wedding anniversary Sun
day.

Gen. and Mrs. James DooUt- 
tle were guests of the Santa Mo
nica chapter ot the Air Force 
Association, a group the general 
founded more than 20 years age. 
One of the guests was Gen. Cur
tis LeMay.

Doolittle’s exploits as a lieu-

Peres Gonzales and Juan Aatq-' ' 
nlo Ooliuiga, general m anaged 
of the firm which built tofl$p6- 
rary supports for the hrldia, 
have aald the coltapM m ay have 
resulted from  flaws In the eortii 
beneath the structure.

Their attorney, Andres l$le- 
slas BalUet, contended the two 
were scapegoats arrested to 
calm adverse public reaction. 
He said he wotdd try today to 
have the men either indicted or 
freed within 72 hours.

Authorities said more bodies 
may remain In the rubble, in
cluding some sealed In cement 
being poured at the time.

Vlbricht Arrives
MOSCXIW (AP) — President 

Walter Ulbrlcht and a targe 
East (Jerman delegation arrived 
In Moscow today for an official 
visit, but Its purpose was not 
disclosed.

The visit came three daira aft
er the Soviet government de
nounced West Germany and 
called up<»i the Western allies to 
curb neo-Nazism there. It said 
the United States, Britain and 
France must continue to exer
cise effective control over the 
Bonn government until a G er
man peace treaty from  World 
War n  la signed.

There has been W eetem  spec
ulation the Soviet Union m ight' 

HONG KONG (AiP) — An heat up the German and Berlin 
anti-Oommunist Hong Kong issues while the United States la 
newspaper said today that sup- occupied with Vietnsim.

The Cairo newspaper A1 Ah- 
ram said the delegate from mil
itant Syria, which had an
nounced it would boycott the 
summit, told the ministers his 
government would support the 
summit decisions "now that the 
real summit aims havo become 
clear."

Gunnar V. Jarring, the U.N. 
peacemaker appointed under 
the Security Council resolution, 
arrived in Cyprus Sunday to set 
up a headquarters there for his 
travels to Middle Eastern 
capitals.

Mao Forces Battle

porters and enemies of Mao 
Tse-tung clashed with home
made rifles and knives In Can
ton leust week, resulting in 
"thousands of deaths and inju
ries.”

’The Chinese language Wah 
Kiu Man Po, quoting arrivals 
from Red China whose reports 
could not be checked elsewhere, 
said the fighting took place near 
the site of the Canton trade fair

West German Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Kleslnger has called the 
Soviet charges of neo-Naxlsm 
slianderoui, laughable end UR- 
Justilfiied.

Algiers Cabinet Shift?
ALGIERS (AP) — Algiers ra

dio Indicated Sunday night that 
President Houarl Boumedlenne 
1* restwifyiftig hlB ceblneit aCter 
apparently overcoming a serl-

Another arrival reported that ous leftist challenge, 
five anti-Mao rebels In Kwang- 
tung Province were executed 
last week for refusing to Inform 
cn their frUenda. The oouiioe eeild 
the executioners beat drums 
and goings to attract a crowd to 
watch the five die.

Another traveler said he was 
told to speak well of the' situa
tion In China because "China is 
trying to attract tourists."

The announcement named one 
cabinet minister and five mem
bers of Boumedienne’s Revolu
tionary Council who have been 
"called to other functions.”  It 
said Finance Minister Ahmed 
Kald, one of the president’s 
closest associates, had been as
signed to reorganise the ruling 
party, the National Liberation 
Front party.

n  , .  ^  There was no word on wheth-
Held in Bridge Collapse er the othen involved had been 

MEXICO e r r  Y (A P) — Local ousted or assigned to new Jobs, 
officials have arrested two con- 'Two are known suiqxirters of 

. __ . __, __, strucOon officials In connection Col. Tahar ZUri, leader of the
with the coUapse of a partlaUy leftist group which charged that War n  Inspired a movie c a lle d _____i .

2 fam ily oIOM to  Vernon Clrels. abm r*kle ^TsuSbSLbv^ta^sSu 
8 bedraoma. lanre Utohan. llv- Dkfitot, decease
Ing room with each unit Best m  Atbiratti Street. Menctoeeter, 
o i flnanoiiit avcttable. W edey wtamaxmior with v «i
R . Smltll, Realtor, Ois-uer. llw t three monltui
_______________________________ 4mm the 6th day of Deraenber
VERNON — new 6 room Ranch, ^
few minutes from Vernon O r- ta yhfcta to tostptaDntM iSorcle, 1% baths, 8 bedrooms, din
ing room, fireptace, $1^000. 
M eyer Agracy, 6484)600.

AHractive Aosorfment

Not Seen in 71 Years
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

Maui Nutaqaiu, "a  small perch
ing bird with a long thnm-tmrv- 
Ing hlU and a tubular tongue for 
extracting nectar,”  has been 
seen for the first time In 71 
years, the Interior Department 
reports.

The bird—bearer of the sden- 
ttflc name of Hemlgnathus Lucl- 
dus Efflnus—was sighted flitting

S?” ’A2£Li5“ .l?''*5£: through the mpahulu Valley of is tteotsd .to sto. Hawaii, by an ex-
pedltiion co-sponsored by the In-

At (])aneel Bay Plantation

Robbs Honeymoon 
In Virgin Islands

(Continued from Page One)

c.ts _____
puhUc mtioe to Ihe creditors to 
M ra  ta liMir cOslins wtihln sold 
time sMoired by puhHstitna a copy 
of ttati order in sosne newspaper 
baying a oftoutotion In soM pmbste 
iMsUtcX wMata ten days Arom the 
dste of this order and return make 
to tMi oouit of the nottoe shren.

JOHN J. W A L U riT  Jtsfoe-

Neadlepainting

dentlai daughter to wed In the they Joined the danc-
Whlte House . mg. Even Luci’s 6-month-old

The President said the wed- son, Patrick Lyndon, was 
terlor department and Nature , ding couldn’t have been better— brought In for the cake cutting.

"Thirty Seconds Over Tttayo.”  
He took off from  the aircraft 

carrier Hornet on April 18, 1042, 
with his 16 bombers 688 miles 
from  the target They dropped 
600-pound bombs as they swept 
over Tokyo.

Doolittle and his wife, Jo, 
were presented with a  txxA of 
congratulatory letters from 
friends and public officials. In
cluding form er Presidents El- 
seidiqwer and Truman.

Warns o f Spirits
NEW YORK (AP) — A minis

ter uriio believes the s ]^ t  worid 
"m ay be closer than we think”  
warned his congregation Sunday 
against fraudulent mediums.

The Rev. Dr. John Sutherland 
Bonnell, pastor emeritus of the 

to cut himself and Mrs. Johnson Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 
a piece of cake with the sword church, sold It would be a  mls-

comideted bridge which killed the Boumedlenne regime Is 
at least 10 workers last Monday. quieUy dismantling Algeria’s 

’The two, field engineer Mario "Socialist revolution.”

Conservancy.
The department says it will 

attempt to acquire the 9,6(X>- 
acre Haleakata area on the is
land as a  wUdHfe sanctuary to 
preserve the near-extinct Maul 
Nukiqmu oitd other rare local 
spedee.

M*Namara Won*t Attend
WASHmOTON (AP) — Secre

tary o f Defense Robert 8. Me-

take to assume that all medi
ums—intermediaries between
the living and the dead—were 
fraudulent

Dr. Bonnell sold he decided to 
preach on the dangers of "spirl-

everythlng was great.”  Later the Bridal c<xq»le stood
Another presidential daughter on a stair landing and Lynda 

83-year-old Mrs. Alice Roosevelt tossed her bouquet of white gar- tlsm”  because o f an Increasing 
Longworth, who was married in denlas, white roses and white number of bereaved persons 
the same spot In 1906, called It heather. It went to her maid of 
the, "prettiest wedding I ever honor, Warrle Lynn Smith, 28, 
saw ." of San Antonio, a kindergarten

Lynda’s wedding dress was by teacher and form er college and 
Geoffrey Beene, a simple long White House roommate of Lyn- 
white satin A-llne with a frilly da’s.
veil and a 12-yard silk train. Lynda ruled out of the toes 
Her hair was swept up In a Robb’s 19-year-old sister, Tren-

seeklng guidance from  pastors 
on the authenticity of such com 
munication.

CERAMICS
by EL- MAR

149 WEST MIDDLE TPKE^MANCHESTER 
it Phoiw 643-8755 it

Ceramic Gifts
Hand Made Articles 

and Original PaintkigB
★ -------- 1 ' A  ■

Classes Daily • Greenware 
Firing end All Ceramics 

Supplies Availablel

WOODLAND GARDENS FOB TREES, TREES, TREES, TBEBS, TBBIiSI 
TRAILER LOAD OF WELL-SHAPED, FRESH BALSAM AND SCOTCH PINE

Namara wlU stay In WaMiington pompadour and she wore pale holme Robb, Marguerite whose

8276

to work <m the I960 defense pco- 
granf and budget and will not 
attend the NATO mlniaterial 
meeting in Brussds, the Penta
gon has announced.

Deputy Defence Secretary 
Paul H. NUse will attend the 
meeting in McNamara's ptace. 
The Pentagon said McNamara 
was remaining in  WasMngton 
"a t the request of the Presi
dent”

The State Department had an
nounced Friday McNamara

makeup and false eyelashes.
The bridegroom wore his Ma

rine dress uniform.
The couple clasped hands, 

smUed Into each other’s eyes 
and whispered " I  love you" aft
er they exchanged • marriage

unguarded remcu;ks to reporters 
got her the most attention of the 
bridesmaids. "Trenny’s too 
young,”  said the bride.

"Wouldn’t you like to be 197" 
said the President, watching 
with a smile.

Of the guests, two theatrical

PANEL
H z IlM C H B

vows and rings. The ceremony
started on the dot at 4 p.m. and personalities probably attracted 
they were declared man and most attention. One was 
wife 16 minutes later. George Hamilton, Lynda’s  for-

The solemn President, a white mer beau, who didn’t stay for
,  _________ rose in the lapel of his cutaway, the reception. The other was

would go  the Brussels meeting softly adrlibbed into the Eplaco- Oarol Channing, who ®
r fS ta to  ^  pal wedding text "her mother tunic and bloom ers In ^  

and Treasury Secretary and I  do”  when O n on  Gerald yellow chiffon with matching 
Henry H. Fowler. N. MoAJUster of Son Antonio yeUow stockings.

TFuttbnSt asked: “ Who glveth this woman Ttie last guests left tiie White
The Nattonal Labor Relations to be married to this man?”  House aroimd 10 p.m.,

XMAS TREES
2.95Liv* TrMS, BIim $pnie«, 

Douglas Fir, $eoteh Pino 
and Bronchos.

yP

Add to  your wordrttoe a  trio
at Mousas to top sictats, panto ^ ^ _______
and Jumpers. AU three ore In H vwy im u d  homemsfcer wM 
one pattern. ptoraad to  Iwve Oita ooiortul-

N6. 8270 with Pott-O-Roma ta ty  smtarntderad aaraplsr in  her 
in 10 to 80, taut 81 to 4A. toom alT he oclots ore tovdy;
Sim 1% 82 butt top, 1% yards «>• nttibchsa w if okiipte. 
o f 46-lneb: center, 1% yards; FaAtom No. SOU has tott-

Iron transfer fo r  dotign 
M ”x l8 ’':  totor ch art 0«nd 80c 
to coins phis 10o tor thWboiam 
man and opseni hondtoig fo r

lOTg aft-
Board received nearly 7,5(X> Five hundred guests crowded e r , the Prettdent's heUcopter 
coses from  Individual workera, the East Room and tiie cross had left the south grounds. 
■moia and employers duiliig haH of the White House for the The President, seeing his see
the flrtt quarter of fiscal 1008. wedding and the reception ond daughter wed, declared:

gnote which foUowed with dancing, a “ There are not many girls
“ I 411H* If be gets enough tavlih buffet and champagne, who have picked young men like 

KawMiig ha'u ooroe out. I think The party apiUed over Into a my two sona-in-law.”
that’s  what he’s w atthv tor. I pliric-Uned tent outside the stale ----------------------- -
find the tntorett underneath ev- dining room, 
erywhere is for Reagan. Reagan Matron of honor Lucl Johnson 
only has to say two words os for Nugent, 20, admitted tears 
os I ’m oonoeimed to win this weUed in her eyes as ttie 
ttection: 'Law and Order’ .” — watched her sister marry. She 
Walter J . Dllbeck Jr., an ImU- cried at her own wedding, too. 
ana mUitonotro who has opened She and her husband, Patrick J. 
an umuithorixed “ Reagan for Nugent, aald they enjoyed tide 
Frastdeot”  headquarters In one more than their own—“ aU 
Wattdngton. the fun and none of the trau-

POINSEniAS 9 Q Q
3 Flowors only
5inqlos.......................................................65c
3
5inglos

(Abo Lorgor Onos)
Cyotatnen 8.96. Partridge Berry Bowls, Mums, 
Oactus, Etc.

oU  c o lo n  8.88. C h ristm os

bottom, 1% yards.
Send 80 cents In coins plus 

16 cents ftor flrtt-ctass maU and 
special handling tor earii pat
tern.

Sue Burnett, Monttiattar 
Bvetiiiw Herald, U66 AVB. OF 
AMEEIOAS, NEW YORK. M.T.
leiie.

Print Nome, Addrass with 
Zip Oode, Style Number and 
Sim.

Get a head start on up-to-tbs 
minute styling with the new Fall 
and Onnter ’67 issue o f Basle 
Fooliian. Only 80 cants a copy.

A m  Oabot, Meechmlter > ro - 
BftngBetold, U 00 AVB. OP 
AMBRIOAW, NEW  YORK, 
K .T . 10600.

Pifttt Name, Address with 
8R> Oods and RIyls Number.

YouV  w ont a  aopgr o f  our nrw 
*07 M R  ft Wtatar ARnim to  
■m oR tbs dettgoi ftvm  wfttrit 
y o i can cboom  your needle- 
woifc ptttonia. Only 60c.

F u t u r e  U n d e e id e i!
WORCBSTBR, Mom. (A P)— 

GInm Grleoo, Holy Cross’ All- 
East middle guanl, Is unde
cided about playing pro toot- 
hoU.

” I wont to play, but my wife 
is much ogolntt It.’ ’ the 286- 
poiDd senior from  Bayonne, 
N.J., sold after H(4y Cbom 
howto 18-4 to Boston College. 
’ ’She wants me to settle d om  
to Bayonne and become a 
teocher^xwch. I  Just don’t know 
what to do.”

m a,”  sold Lucl.
Lynda ptdlto her husband’s 

glittering sword from  Its scab
bard and togetiier they cut the 
first ptooe from a  towering six- 
foot white wedding cake. Uidlke 
Lucl and Nugent, who ooiSd 
hardly hock through their cake, 
Lynda and Robb mode It with 
the greatest earn.

The bridal couple went o ff for 
their first dance to the tune of 
"L ove Aftalr to Remember,”  
p loyto by Peter Duchln’s or- 
chettra, which also played for 
Luci’e White Houm recej^on .

The Prettdm t stayed behind

Panel Discusses 
Book by Rabbi
Rabbi Arthur Gilbert’s book, 

“ A Jew In Christian Am erica,”  
will be discussed by a panel to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. at a Joint 
Organizations meeting at Tem
ple Beth Sholom. The event is 
open to the public.

Panelists are Dr. Eugene 
Sockut, a West Hartford dentist, 
and president of Arrauat Lodge 
of B’nai B ’rlth and vice presi
dent of the Hartford Zionist 
District; Theodore Powell, ex
ecutive officer of the Connecti
cut State Board of Regional 
(Community CoUegea; and Mrs. 
Donald Roy, a teacher of mod-, 
em  European history at Man
chester Community College. 
’The moderator will be Judge 
Jay E. Rubinow.

COLORFUL, DECORATED, RCSITO

LOCiS ani 
B A SK ETS
la rg e  Btanketo, PUows 7JK) up; 
WreoMis, ptato or mode up, or 
moke ttiem yourself with our Do- 
»-Y ou rself Motmtata

2.95
WP

Cord wood for your fireptace $1.50 (targe bnndle)> Bird Seed 5 lbs. 59Ct 50 Dm. 
$4.95 (Audubon Brand), Bulbs, ‘*Still Time To Ptant!”  ToHps 10 for 09c; Crocus 
10 for 39c; Daffodils 10 for $1.49; plus many others.

E

H

WOODLAND GARDEN!
i(  LET JOHN AND LEON z APADKA HELP YOU 

168 WOODLAND ST.—OP«N DAILY TILL 9—PHONE 643-8474
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Take U p  To  3 Years To  Payl

Oven Rang!

ti-£ Automatle 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

witfi 3-Woy Wash Systtm
6-E Front-Loading 

DISHWASHER
G-E Front Load, S-Cgela 

DISHWASHER
OivcB flpotlflMly ctoan 
(UBhes wUhout hand rins
ing or scraping.

Portable now, buUt-ln 
later! 2-Li0V(eil Thoax>-Wlash 
with Soft Food Waste 
tMepoaer. No hand-rinatng 
or scraping.

G-E
ConvarHM*

S-C yek
Dithwashors

3-Level Thoro-Wash with 
soft food waste disposer. 
2 Cycles. Dally Loads, 
Rinse and Hold.

e-E
Automarie

BuUt-ln
Dishwashur

CJonvertjs to a 
bulUrin. New 
aerated soft- 
wash for deli- 
oalte china and 
crystal. Cher- 
rywood top. In 
copper or avo
cado.

M odtii4Hr
ModelJ-7»7

2-Level Thoro- 
Wash, easy load
ing, swing-down 
door, s l i d i n g  
racks, Ug load 
capacity. No pre- 
rinBing or scrap
ing.

30-lneh Custom 
Automatic Ronge 

With See-Thru Window

Silh! Dryiiiy i(Mii|)(!ralm(; 
. . .  Soil CInllios!

V l l l i i i i i . i l i r  ( Ml l t l ' dl .  ^ l l l l st  I i l r  ill t l l r  l i Mi l  : i i l | n s l s

I I I ' '  l i m i ' t  11"  I I I I I I r r  ( I i ' \ i i i l;,  mi  i i \ r r  l l l \ i l l ^ !

• I’.il; I :imil\ ' ' i / rd  ( ;i|i:ii i | \  ' • S:il.d\ rl
' '"i l l ' ll  • I iiin I iiii'iil l.iiil l i':i|i • ri i'Miaiinil 
r i  rs-  ̂ ( \ I li

Clolluis l)r\(!r

P-7 Oven cleans Itself 
completely, eleotrioally 
. . .baked-on grease 
and grime simply van- 
tohl

e Automatic Rotisserle
e Meat theimometer
e Automatic Sensl- 

Temp unit with Grill

TwQ"Qven Americana 'Range _
now has a  picture window even on'' 

P-7(T) Self-Cleaning M aster Ovenl

imeifDansi
^o -O v en  Ranoe

•  Fits in 30”, wide wall space *
•  ABH^n^iiftjrotjsserie
•  Meat T^ermdi^eter ■
•  Automatic Sensi-Temp(T)
V- Surface unit with g i^

40" Two Oven 
.Automatic 

Range
With automatic self-cleaning m aster 
oveni Baked-on frease and grime 
simply vanish . . .

* Automatic rotisserle
•  Meat theronmter

'•  Automatic Bensi-Temp(T) 
unit with grill

Hia Weak Bated 
Dteanber t ,  1N7

15,563
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Manehe»ter— A City o f Viliage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1967 (OlaaaUled Ateerttelag «a Fage W)

Tbe Weather
Clearing tonight. Low tS to 

40. Tomorrow fair. fOgh in S0*a.-

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Celebrates 
New Head
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

U^th the roar of cannon and the 
peal of church bells, more than 
260 banda and floats began ̂  
four-hour parade today as Ken
tucky prepared to inaugurate its 
first Republican governor in 24 
years.

A crowd of as many as 40,000 
had been expected, and city po
lice said the eariy morning in
flux of vlsttora to the capital 
was larger than they had ex
pected.

Actually, Louie B. Nunn took 
the oath of office at 6:04 .̂p.m. 
Monday in a brief, quiet cere
mony in Uie Capitol.

At midnight he became the 
4Sth man to serve as chief exec
utive in the state’s history.

The early oath-taking is tradi
tional in Kentucky and isn’t ex
pected to make much difference 
to the Uiousands who are brav
ing the threat of a driszle today 
to watch the ceremonies and 
pomp as outgoing Gov. Edward 
T. Breathitt hands over the 
reins.

A large wooden {datform has 
been erected in front of the Cap
itol fdr the afternoon swearing- 
in ceremonies.

Nunn, a ' 4S-year-old' Glasgow 
lawyer was elected last month 
over former Highway Commis
sioner Henry Ward. He lost to 
Breathitt by a narrow margin 
four years ago.

Nunn’s DempcraUc lieutenant 
governor, Wendell Ford, also 
was sworn Ut Monday night, but 
a t a private ceremony at the 
VTankfort home of a friend.

’Today’s events include a pa
rade, official ceremonies, public 
reception at the Capitol and four 
inaugural balls.

On ^  last day In office, 
Breathitt commuted the death 
sentences for six men convicted 
of murder. ’Two of the men were 
granted four-year stays for fur
ther investigation of'thelr cases, 
three had sentences commuted 
to life imprisonment without pa
role and one was given a three- 
year stay for psychiatric e'valu- 
aUon.

Brisathltt pledged-four yaerr- 
ago, "No one will die in the 
electric chair while I am gover
nor.’* The legislature rejected 
his request that the death penal
ty be renftved from law.

Breathitt also put into effect a 
tougher strip mining regulation.

It prohibits strip mining on 
any slope steeper than 28 de
grees. Breathitt said he slgrned 
it on an emergency basis on 
grounds that stacking spoil 
material on steep slopes would 

. endanger ciUsens, especially 
during winter rains and snow- 
faU.

Percy, Wife Escape 
Mortar Fire in Viet

Stokely Carmichael, left, walks from plane a t Kennedy Airport in New Yorii 
today as he returns to the United States after a five-month trip  abroad. He is 
accom pany by Dale Smith, a traveling companion. (AP Photofax)

Carmichael’s Passport 
Taken at N,Y. Airport

State News
Chaplain 
At Yale 

Criticized
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 

University Chaplain WiUlam 
Sloane CSoffln’s leadership in the 
draft resistance movement has 
evpked a spate of complaints 
from alumni, some of them oall- 
Ing for his dUsnlsmL

"I am wondering when it is 
planned to remove the statue 
of Nattian Hale from the Yale 
camqiHiB,’’ wrote Elari II. Bor- 
num of Naugatuck In a letter 
to the Yale Alumni Magazine.

"Mr. Cloffln should be ban
ished from the faculty ot any 
connection which he has with 
the university,”' said H. Ray 
Paige of Darien. Paige’s letter 
was also published in the De
cember Issue of. the alumni 
magazine, which was distributed 
tod&ye

**Jn fflirneM to ttiOM of us 
who still consider ourselves part 
of Yale and disagree with him,*' 
wrote F . H. Clarldge of Raleigh. 
N.C.. "be abould dissociate him
self In his official capacity from 
the university while exeroWag 
his right of ptotest”

“Behind his religious mantle 
he seems to be doing all he can 
to promote the 'Violent, inhuman 
Ideotogy tb«i: is dedicated to 
the destructian of the principles 
of the Chrlstiaa rellgtoo to 
which he, by his title. Is sig»- 
posed to be dedicated," wrote 
Ralph B. Oorban of Otoston* 
bury.

"If Ootfln ebose to lead young 
men into disobedience entirely 
on his own, it would be one 
thing,” wrote James F. Oarney 
of "But When be does
it as Yale’s cfaaidaln he U using 
Yale’s pulpit and Yale’s pres
tige for puipooee Yale does net 
support"

H arry  Day R e-elected
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Manufacturers Assooiatfon of 
Obnnectiout have voted to re
turn Harry M. D ay to his sec-

(See Fsge Stetoen)

NEW YORK (AP) — Black 
Power militant Stokely Chrml- 
chael 'waa back in the United 
States today, his passport In the 
hands of federal officials and 
his presence stirring Congress 
to consider penalties for U.S. 
citizens who travel to forbidden 
nations.

OamnJcheiel, whose five-month 
trip Included cedis In Commu
nist Cuba and North Vletneun, 
flew Into Kennedy airport Mon
day emd waa met by a cheering 
group of his admirers emd by 
U.S. memsheds.

U.S. Atty. Joseph P. Hoey of 
Brooklyn said (Ximichael’s 
passport—issued with the provi
so that he not go to either Cuba 
or North Vietnam—weus seized 
by a marshal executing a feder
al search weirremt. ^

Shortly before Ccmmichael em- 
rived, the State Department In 
Weushlngton emked (Congress to 
authorize penalties of up to one 
year in prison emd $1,(XX) In fines 
fqr unewitharized travel by UB. 
citizens to forbidden countries.

Undersecretary of State Ni
cholas Katzenbach termed lift
ing of a passport to prevent re
peated 'Violations of travel res
trictions "Inadequate to secure 
the foreign policy Interests 
which are at stake."

Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the House Judl- 
cismy Committee, said "the Car
michael case points up the need 
to Invoke criminal penalties for 
forbidden visits.’’

"Carmicahel has made state
ments which have given great 
sdd and comfort to our enemies 
in Vietnam, Cuba and else
where. ’Ihose statements well

nigh border on treason,” he 
said.

"It would be most anamalous 
if a great country like the Unit
ed States did not protect itself 
against flagrant violators of 
passport laws by desperadoes 
like Carmichael," Celler said.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-SiD., a 
member of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee to which the 
administration bill was re
ferred, said he favored legisla
tion of that kind.

He said Oarmicbael’s trip had 
"dramatized the fact that this 
country is pretty defenseless to 
protect itself’’ against activities 
of this nature.

A Supreme Court decisloR on 
passports earUer this year left 
the State Department without 
the power to seek criminal pen
alties for unauthorized 'visits to 
countries to which travel had 
been restricted.

(See Page Sixteen)

SAIGON (AP) — Sen. Charles 
Percy, his wife and seven other 
Americans escaped Injury today 
when C o m m u n i s t  gunners 
opened up with mortars and 
small arms during a spur-of- 
the-moment, unescorted 'visit 
the Illinois Republican made to 
the devastated 'village of Dok- 
son.

Some of the five mortar 
rounds crashed within 16 to 20 
feet of the 48-year-oId senator, 
who Is a potential Republican 
presidential candidate, and four 
men Inspecting the village with 
him, but no one was hit. ’The 
group took cover, and Percy got 
some small scratches on his 
arms as he crawled behind 
some wood huts.

Mrs. Percy had remained In 
the grmq>'s helicopter 76 yards 
away with the pilot arid two 
crewmen. They flew her to a 
nearby town and returned with 
an eacort of suined Army chop- 
pen  to rescue the senator and 
hla companiona.

’”Thla ia closer to action than I 
got In three years of Worid War 
n," Percy, a U.S. Navy veter
an, told a news conference after 
he returned to Saigon.

Meanwhile, the U.S. Com
mand announced that 471 Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
regulars—the , equivalent of a  
battle-ready battalion—were
UUed In a six-day battle that 
ended Mcmday along the narrow 
coaatal planes near the pivotal 
town of Bong Son.

Allied casualties were 82 
Americans and SO South Viet
namese soldlera killed, and 147 
Americana and 71 South Viet- 
nameae wounded.

The battle erupted when two 
oompairies of the helicopter- 
borne U.S. let Air Cavalry Dlvl- 
alon began a sweep of the scrub 
land along the coast about SOO 
miles ncxrtb-nortbeast of Balgan. 
JuM to the north a  hsttAe** 
from the South Vietnamese 40th 
Infantry Regiment waa pushing 
south.

Both allied groups ran Into 
fortifloprilona manned by the 
seasowHl 22nd tuglm tat of ttte 
North Vietnamese 3rd Division.

Over the next six days the al
lied troopa pushed forward, then 
pulled (lack while planes, artU- 
leiy and helicapter giirahlpa 
pounded the enemy over a  five- 
mile stretch of the coast.

The Communlata made a final 
stand in the fortltied village of 
’Truong Lam, which was over
run Monday. In It the cavalry
men found about 60 new graves 
In which the Reds had hastily

*!
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Sen. Q iaiies Percy, R-BL, rube hie eye as he M is neweinen in Snlfoa today
how his party escaped Communist m ortar and small arms fiire earlier in 
day during a  spur-of-^»-moment unescorted visit to devastkted 'village of 
Dakson. (AP Photofax) ______________________________________

Speaks at Coltege Dedication

L B J U rg es M ore P ro g ress
KILI^lEN, Tex. (AP) — Pros- would stop off at their conven- more than It dauatod the Mt> 

ident Johnson said today, in tion. On the Texas leg of today’s Uers of yesterday who sought a 
dedicating a new Junior college, presidential tour, a  sp e a k ^  newer worid." 
that "the time has come for time of 6:86 p.m. EST before Johnson flew to hie raneh flbt- 

tried to conceal some of their these Americans who beUeve in the labor body In Florida waa urday after the White Houte 
dead. progress to convince ttie doubt- announced. wedding of hla daughter Lynda

Pledge Spurs Senate 
To OK Education B ill

Many more of the veteran era.”
0>mmunist troops s'vldently Johnson said the quest for ed- 
sllpped away to the south. ucational exceUence, abolition

The battle on the Bong Son of poverty, better health, eco- 
plain was the latest in a series nomlc s ta t^ ty  and world peace 
of stand-and-fight engagements will succeed—"if we stay mt the 
provoked in recent days by course.”
American and South ’i^et- IBs remarks were prepared 
nameae sweep operations. Oth- for ceremonies at (Mntral Texas 
erwlse, the Communist troops College.
have stuck mainly to hlt-and- The President, who flew to 
run attacks except along the Killeen from his ranch near 
borders of Cambodia and Laos, Johnson City, was headed back 
where aborter supply Unes en- to Washington via New Orleans 
able them to make more large- and Miami Beach, 
scale asaautts. The late unofficial announce-

The AFLrCIO gave dieering Bird and Marine Oapt Cbul«s 
support Mondiy to Johnscn’a S. Robb. Mrs. JohssOD JabMA

WASHINO’TON (AP) — An 
administration pledge to revise 
procedures for cutting off funds 
to segregated schools spurred 
Senate passage of Uio $14.2 bil
lion federal ald-to-education bill.

The 71-7 Senate vote Monday 
sent the measure to a cmtfer- 
ence -with the House, where fur
ther attempts to water down an
tisegregation procedures are ex
pected.

Southern senators dropped 
stalling tactics and permitted tt- 
nal action on the measure— 
largest ald-to-education authori
zation In hlatory—once the 
pledge arrived in a letter from 
Secretary John W. Gardner of 
the Health, Education and Wel
fare Department

Democratic leaders said (hey 
hoped a quick conference could 
be held on it and a compromlae

Vietnam ptriiolea.
At the dedication, the Presi

dent noted ttte expansion of edu
cational faculties and oppoctuni- 
ttea. "Yet attU," he said, "there 
are those who oppose this kind 
of growth . . .  'niere are some 
who teU us that it la too expen
sive; that it is too dangerousi 
that the effort cannot succeed."

Johnson argued that {nvgrees 
in America can never be too ex
pensive. He aald: "It is alolmeas 
and Ignorance and dlsorimina- 
tlon and crime which coat too

him there Mbnday and plaanad 
to stay longer. ,

Antipoverty 
May Secure 
Less Money

version sent to President John
son before Congress adjourns 
for the year, probably at the 
end of this week.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
manager of the blU, ttrid report* 
era it was particulariy impor
tant to act on the bUl because it 
changes the formula tor distri
bution in the current year of 
grant funds under Title I of the 
Elementary and Secondary 
School Act.

About $1.2 billion of federal 
money ia being made available 
to school districts over the na
tion under Title I for the present 
year. It covers aid to improve 
educational opportunities for 
children of low-income famUles.

The main provisions of the bill 
would extend for three years,

(See Page Thirty-Five)

WASHmOTON (AP) — Anti- 
poverty boas S a ^ n t  Sbrlvtr 
has congreaaional authorlsatiao: 
to qMnd $4.16 bUUon over two 
years—but his agency may w M

the north was again hampered Assembly FacUlty on the east- like Central Texas are being ee- money,
by monsoon ralne, but some Im- era outskirts of the city. tablisbed at the rate of <me a Monday to Che
provement permitted 101 com- in Miami Beach, AFLCIO of- week. White House repnsente the
bat miaslone, the largest num- fidais had been h^liig  Johnson "In the past six years," he money evw authorised tor

A pattern of widespread small ment today of hla New (gleans w—  w-
Bkirmiahea waa repeated In to- visit caught city and Louisiana much . . .  It U not action but to
day’s war communique from officials by aur^tse. His agenda action that costa too much.
U.S. headquarters. Air action to was to Include NASA's Mlcfaoud The President said coUegea

ber in three weeks.
Percy, frequently mentioned 

as a poWble Republican i»resi. 
dentlal candidate, had some 
tlnw to spore after a  vtslt to a 
resettlement village and asked 
the pilot of his chartered white 
hrilcopter to give him a look at 
Dakaon, near the Cambodian 
border, where the Viet Cong 
massacred an estimated 200 
Mbntagnaid tribesmen last 
week.

The senator said he had asked 
that he be given no mlUtary es
cort for any of his field trips

(See Page SIxleeB)

But Country Not in Marine Race

U .S , A b ility  S een  T o p  in  O cean  T ap

Two Firms 
Reveal New 
Battery Car

DETROIT (AP ) — Develop
ment of on electnmlc automo
bile, shaped like an arrowhead 
and which its builders say will 
have, a cruising speed of 60 
miles per hour and a range of 
160 miles without recho^toS. 
was announced today.

American Motors and Qtilton 
Industries of Metucfaen, N.J. 
diaoloeed details of the Joint pro
ject.

An operational model of ttie 
electronic car will be road toot
ed within a year, reported Roy 
D. Oiapto Jr„  chairman of the 
board of American Motors. No

said, "the number of young peo
ple going to (xUlege from poor 
homes has risen by more than 
12 per cent.

"In those years, the number 
of high school dropouts has 
dropped—from 26 per cent to 
only 18 per cent of young people 
between 16 and 24 years old."

Johnson said that these years, 
like those of growth on the fron
tier, "are noisy with the sound 
at controversy." But be said: 
"That should not daunt us—any

the Office of ^kxmomlo Oppoc  ̂
tunlty, which Btailver heeds, sad 
marks ttw first Um« Oony wsa 
has extended the program for 
more than one year.

But Just after Hwse passage 
of the MU, a  House Appropria.' 
tlona subcommittee recom
mended that only $1,612 UBion 
be provided to foot the antipov
erty blU to the first year, eotn- 
pcu^  with the $1.98 UlUon au
thorized.

(Bee FImts BIxleen)

N1

Members o f NATO  
Study New Strategy

WASHINOTON AP — A fed- aon’a chief adviaer on oceanic 
eral official estimates the Unit- matten, told the Associated 
ed States holds a 6-1 edge over Press:
aU other nattone combined to Its "You can’t say we're wtontog tlon of Malta proposed 
ability to probe the largely un- the race for toe oceans because General AssemUy that an inter 
tapped — and pMiticaUy dlsput- there is no race. No nation can national agency take Jurisdlc-

BRUSSELS (AP) — Defense 
ministers of toe North AUentic 
Treaty Organization members 
met minus toe French today in 
hopes of putting into final form

ed — wealth of toe oceans.
But even with that capability, 

says Dr. Edward Wank, too 
United States has refused to en
gage to any race f <»■ control o< 
toe vast animal, vegetaUe and 
mineral wealth believed hidden 
to am  oaectt’s  depithe.

Wenk, executive secretary of 
the National Council on Marine 
Beaoureea and Engineering De-

come close to inatchtog our pro- tlon over toe sea beds, with the 
grese In this fl^d. Otir explora- net flnonclal gain from their ex- 
tlon capabUity to greater ttian {doltatlon "be used primarily to 
that of aU other nations com- promote toe development of 
btoed and multtj^ed by five. poor oountrlos."

"But President Johnson has Arthur J. Ckjjldberg, U.S. am- 
made It clear that we wlU not beseador to the United Nationa, 
get involved to any oMontoatlon to rejecting toe prqpoaal, aug- 
race for toe deep oceans and geated Instead toe world bo4y 
sea beds." study toe question of Jurisdlc-

The question of which nations tlon. MeanwhUe no nation or

depttu was laid to August be- W l  there would be an totema- announced,
fore toe United Nottons. ttonal inogram to determine „ ^  prototype of toe amaU, „

The Mediterranean Island na- what the seas hold that "Hgn* three-passenger commuter oar e fln t new a t n t ^  cm -
on Of M ata propoeed to toe be worth toe effort and ccet of j S u S e d  re H ^ S ^  to * lS  £

vlet aggression.
After a dlacusalon of propoa- 

ala to spread nuclear reaponai-

velopment and PioMtent John- tove what rights to toe oceonTe agency iwUd be given control

recovering.
The debate that foUowed was 

e^qteoted to produce establish
ment this week or early next 
week of a  U.N. committee to 
study toe solentlflo, tedmtesl, 
economic, legal and other as
pects of the questioa. The panel 
would report its ftodtogs to the 
next Genenl Assembly session.

It would be toe begtontog of a 
process which toe United States

(See Page FUteen)

ence. It Is called toe ‘Amitron" 
and has a newly developed 
kmg-Ufe Gulton lithium battery 
system.

This Joint project la toe re
sult of toe development of this 
new power system. It could 
eliminate many problems.

Dr. Leslie K. Gulton, presi- 
(lent of Gulton Induatriea, said 
for toe ftrat time to a half cen
tury, toe gasoline burning auto
mobile la about to share toe

(See Page Sixteen)

blllty among the alUea, the de
fense chiefs were expected to 
dlacuss and adopt toe new grad
uated respom  plan and couM« 
It with' a~'aecret~flve-yMir twice 
level document.

The new strategy, which still 
raises some objection from Eu
ropean membera of NATO, is to 
replace toe "massive retali
ation" theory espoused by toe

late Secretary of State Jotaa 
Foeter Dulles and accepted os 
NATO policy a  decade ago.

It calls for an eacalattog reidy 
with conventional forcae to an y . . '  it 
Otwnmunlst breakthrough 
conventional forces into Wesb( 
era Europe or across NATO’s 
northern and eouthern ^

Should toe attack 
NATO’s nuclear punch, 
mainly by the United 
would be torown to. And 
short-range tactical 
with Icogeivrangc 

Adoption of the n#«r 
had been blocked ,
French, but etoee 
have taken no 
NATO mlUtary

(See Page


